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INTRODUCTION

Thegenhas alwaysbeencontroversial.
Thepublictrustdoctrine
eral rulein Americanlaw favorsownership
of naturalresourcesas
ofuna jarringexception
privateproperty.
The publictrustdoctrine,
aresubjectto a perpetcertaindimensions,
positsthatsomeresources
rights.
Forenvironmentalists
ual trust
thatforecloses
privateexclusion
and preservationists
whoviewprivateownership
as a sourceof the
of our naturaland historical
thepublictrust
resources,
degradation
whatamountsto a
doctrine
holdsoutthehope ofsalvationthrough
intopublic
inalienability
rulethatlocksresources
judiciallyenforced
ofthe
as thebulwark
Forthosewhoviewprivateproperty
ownership.'
loomsas
freeenterprise
andconstitutional
thedoctrine
liberty,
system
a vaguethreat.
and detractors
ofthepublictrustdoctrine
Although
proponents
thedoctrine
disputemuch,all agreethattheleadingcase establishing
in theUnitedStates-the"lodestar"ofthemodempublictrustdoctrine3-istheUnitedStatesSupremeCourt's1892decisioninIllinois
CentralRailroad Companyv Illinois.4The decisionarose out of a dis-

Chieastofdowntown
puteovercontrolofthebed ofLake Michigan
this
the
Illinois
Central
Four
contestants
over
resource:
cago.
wrangled
and the
RailroadCompany,
theCityofChicago,theStateof Illinois,
Each hada plausiblelegaltheory
UnitedStatesgovernment.
supportshould
ingitsclaims,and each had reasonto feartheconsequences
of the lakefront.
Their
anothergain supremacy
over development
in thelate 1860s,resultedin theenactment
ofthe
struggle,
beginning
in 1869,whichawardedthe
Lake FrontActbytheIllinoislegislature
IllinoisCentralbotha portionofthelakeshorefora newdepotand
overonethousand
acresofsubmerged
ofan
landforthedevelopment
1
See, forexample,Charles F.Wilkinson,The Public TrustDoctrinein Public Land Law,
14 UC Davis L Rev 269, 299 (1980) (creditingthe public trustdoctrinewithpreservingpublic
resources).
2
See, forexample,Lloyd R. Cohen, The Public TrustDoctrine:An EconomicPerspective,
29 Cal W L Rev 239,275 (1992) (arguingthatthe publictrustdoctrineunderminesthe security
of propertyrights);JamesL. Huffman,
A Fish Out of Water:The Public TrustDoctrinein a Constitutional
Democracy,19 EnvirL 527,565 (1989) (statingthat"the doctrineoftenpermitsnondemocraticcourtsto overrulethedecisionsof theoretically
democraticlegislatures").
3 JosephL. Sax, The Public TrustDoctrinein NaturalResourceLaw: Effective
JudicialIn68 Mich L Rev 471,489 (1970).
tervention,
4
146 US 387 (1892). For examplesof testamentsto theimportanceofIllinoisCentral,see
Daniel R. Coquillette,Mosses froman Old Manse: AnotherLook at Some HistoricProperty
Cases about the Environment,
64 Cornell L Rev 761, 764, 810 (1979) (calling the case one of
"threefamouscases on Anglo-Americanpropertydoctrine"and notingthat"[tihe debate over
thecase has ragedfornearlyninetyyears");Carol Rose, The Comedyof theCommons:Custom,
Commerce,and Inherently
Public Property,
53 U Chi L Rev 711,737 (1986) (describingIllinois
Centralas the"mostfamousassertionofthepublictrusttheory");GeraldTorres,SeventhAnnual
Law- Who Owns theSky?,19 Pace EnvirL Rev
Lloyd K GarrisonLectureon Environmental
515,520 (2002) (notingthatthedecisionis "one of [theSupremeCourt's]mostfamouscases").
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outerharborforChicago.Justfouryearslater,however,duringthe
thegrantwas repopulistagitation
knownas theGrangerMovement,
leading
pealed.Forthisand otherreasonsthelegaldisputecontinued,
workeditswayto theSupremeCourt
thateventually
to thelitigation
in 1892.
The IllinoisCentraldecision,as an exercisein disputeresolution,
The CourtheldthattheStateofIlprovidedsomething
foreveryone.
or the ownersof riparianlands
linois,not the federalgovernment
thelake,wasgiventitleto thebed ofLake MichiganwhenIlabutting
totheUnionin1818.5
It confirmed
thattheCityof
linoiswas admitted
Chicagohad titleto thestripof landknownas Lake Park(todayexthelake in thecenterof
pandedand renamedGrantPark) abutting
It acknowledged
thattheIllinoisCentralRailroadwas the
theCity.6
thatthe
riparianownernorthand southofLake Park,and intimated
landfills
intheseareasas wellas
railroad'sexisting
andimprovements
itsrightofwaythoughLake Parkwouldbe allowedto remainundisAnd it reaffirmed
turbed.7
thatthefederalgovernment
had complete
controlover navigationin the harbor,to whichthe interests
of all
inthelakebedweresubordinated.8
otherproperty
rights
The mostdifficult
issue-and the one whoseresolutionwas to
farbeyondthe specificcontroversyhave consequencesextending
concernedthe IllinoisCentral'sclaimthatthe 1869Lake FrontAct
had conveyedvestedrightsof propertywhichthe legislaturewas
claiminthenineteenth
powerlessto repealin 1873.Thiswasa forceful
as theCourthad heldin Fletcher
v Peck9thattheContracts
century,
Clause protectedagainstrepealof a completedconveyanceofpropfora bare majority
of fourJusWriting
ertyby a stategovernment.10
ticesin Illinois Central(onlysevenparticipated
in thedecision),JusticeStephenField deflectedthisclaimbyholdingthattheStatehad
no powerto alienatetheland in thefirstplace."1
AlthoughtheState
held titleto the bed of the lake,JusticeField explained,thistitlein preserving
thelake fornavigagiventhesurpassing
publicinterest
tion-was held in trustforthe people.12The Statehad violatedthis
6

Illinois Central,146US at434-37.

Id at 462-63.
Id at445-48.
Id at463.
9 10 US (6 Cranch)87 (1810).
10 Id at 137.See also DouglasL. Grant,Underpinnings
of thePublic TrustDoctrine:Lestheimportance
ofFletcher
sonsfromIllinoisCentralRailroad,33ArizStL J849(2001)(noting
theCourt'sopinionas a responsetothatargument).
totherailroad's
andinterpreting
argument
11 IllinoisCentral,
146US at 453("A grantofall thelandsunderthenavigablewatersofa
thelegislative
Statehasneverbeenadjudgedtobe within
power;andanyattempted
grantofthe
voidon itsface,as subjecttorevocation.").
kindwouldbe held,ifnotabsolutely
12 Id at 452 (stating
thattheState's"titleto thelandsunderthenavigablewatersofLake
within
itslimits,"
is "different
incharacter"
fromothertypesoftitles,
for" [i]tis a title
Michigan,
7
8
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trustwhenit conveyedownership
of thelakebedto therailroadin
1869.Justice
Fieldwroteas follows:
The Statecan no moreabdicateitstrustoverproperty
in which
thewholepeopleare interested,
likenavigablewatersand soils
underthem,so as to leavethementirely
undertheuse andcontrolofprivateparties,...thanitcanabdicateitspolicepowersin
the administration
of government
and the preservation
of the
peace.
13

and
It followedthat"[a]nygrantofthekindis necessarily
revocable,
theexerciseofthetrustbywhichtheproperty
was heldbytheState
14Thuswas theAmericanpublictrust
can be resumedat anytime."
doctrine
born.
forthreereasons.Doctrinally,
itwas
IllinoisCentralis important
the firstprominent
decisionsquarelyto hold thatlandssubmerged
Earlier
undernavigablewatersare subjectto a ruleofinalienability."5
decisionsand treatisessuggestedthatnavigablewaterswere imthatthepubliccould
pressedwitha publiceasement
ofaccess,assuring
6 Thus,thesovuse suchwatersfortransportation
or fishing
purposes.
ereigncould alienateland beneathnavigablewaters,but a public
Thenotionthatthepublicinterest
easement
wouldattachtothegrant.
in certain
fromengaging
in navigablewatersdisabledthesovereign
ofsubmerged
kindsofalienations
landwas an innovation,
givingrise
ofthewaters,
heldin trust
forthepeopleoftheStatethattheymayenjoythenavigation
carry
theobstruction
orinteron commerce
overthem,
offishing
therein
freedfrom
andhaveliberty
ofprivate
ference
parties").
13 Id at453.
14 Id at455.
15 See generally
GuidoCalabresiandA. DouglasMelamed,
Property
Rules,Liability
Rules,
OneViewoftheCathedral,
85 HarvL Rev1089,1093,1105-15
andInalienability:
(1972)(distinof resources,
fromproperty
transfers
guishing
inalienability
rules,whichprohibit
rules,which
forced
Theholding
andliability
whichpermit
permit
onlyconsensual
transfers,
rules,
transfers).
inIllinoisCentral
wasanticipated
byan earlyNewJersey
decision(on whichtheCourtrelied,
bedsundertidalwaters.
See Arnoldv
see 146US at 456) addressing
trespass
on private
oyster
6 NJL1 (1821).However,
Arnoldhad beeneffectively
Mundy,
repudiated
bytheNewJersey
see Rose,53 U ChiL Revat737(citedinnote4),a pointthattheCourtdidnotacknowlcourts,
with
wasnotaware.Theideathattidallandswereimpressed
edgeandofwhichitquitepossibly
inMartin
a "trust"
infavorofpublicusewasalsodiscussed
v Waddell,
41 US (16 Pet)367,411-14
understood
to be a public
(1842),butitis clearfromthatopinionthatthistrustwasprimarily
a ruleofinalienability.
right
ofaccesstofishinnavigable
waters-that
is,a publiceasement-not
Field'sopinioninIllinoisCentral
wasthusthefirst
ofinSee id at413.Justice
important
holding
tosurvive
andserveas therootofa newdoctrine.
alienability
16 See Patrick
JusPublicum,
Historical
1
Deveney,
Title,
andthePublicTrust:An
Analysis,
thecommon
lawrulethatthepublichada right
touse
Sea GrantL J13,36-52(1976)(discussing
thepubliclandandstating
that"[t]herewasno conceptofa publictrust
in theearlycommon
landswasheldinalienably
law-thatis,oftheidea thatthetitleofcertain
bytheCrownforthe
CommonParentage
commonuse").See alsoJamesR. Rasband,TheDisregarded
oftheEqual
thatIllinois
32 Land & WaterL Rev 1,6 (1997)(arguing
Footingand PublicTrust
Doctrines,
Central
transformed
a primafacietheory
ofpublicownership
intoa ruleofstrict
inalienability).
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withno clearanalogueincommonlaw
to a uniqueAmericandoctrine
(or Romanlaw) antecedents."7
because the factsof the
Second,Illinois Centralis important
versionsofthosefacts-havebeenrecase -or at leasthighly
stylized
as a justification
peatedlyinvokedin moderncases and commentary
fortheveryexistenceofthepublictrustdoctrine.
In theirusualpreswhichdrawsheavilyfromField'sopinion,thosefactsassume
entation,
the formof a classicalcautionary
tale:a corrupt,
or at leastexceedinglyshort-sighted,
legislaturetransferred
invaluablenaturalreinterest
sourcesto a smallbutinfluential
group,withno identifiable
benefitto thepublicat large.Whathappenedin IllinoisCentral,
actellsus thatelectedofficials
cordingto thestandardnarrative,
cannot
be trustedwiththepowerto disposeofcertainkindsofresources.
If
we are to protectthepublicinterest
in theseresourceseffectively,
we
mustresortto somekindofjudiciallyenforced
rule.And
inalienability
ifwe wantto knowwhywe needsuchan unusualrule,we startbyretellingthestoryofIllinoisCentral.
The IllinoisCentraldecisionplaysyeta thirdand moreindirect
roleinthemodernpublictrustdoctrine.
A numberofseriousambiguitiesafflict
thisdoctrine.
Whatresourcesare coveredbythedoctrine?
Does thedoctrinereston federalor statelaw? Is thedoctrineabsoluteor merelya defaultrulesubjectto legislative
modification?
Does
thedoctrinepermitintergovernmental
transfers
or transfers
to nonWhohasstanding
profit
corporations?
to enforcethedoctrine?
Nearly
all theseambiguities
inhere,and maybe said to have theirsource,in
Justice
Field'smajority
opinioninIllinoisCentral.
In short,IllinoisCentralstandsas an important
precedent,
as a
powerful
cautionary
tale,and as a sourceofmultipledoctrinal
uncertainties.
Giventheimportance
of thedecision,it is surprising
thatno
one has undertaken
to investigate
thebackground
of thecase in any
forexample,could shed important
detail.Such a study,
lighton the
nearlyuniversaluse ofthecase as an objectlessoninpoliticalfailure.
Is ittruethattherailroadsoughtthegrantin orderto securemonopField'sopinionintimates?
oly controlovertheharbor,as Justice
Or
werethereother,moresympathetic,
motivations
behindtherailroad's
efforts?
Is ittruethattheLake FrontActconferred
no plaulobbying
on thepublic,and hencemustbe regardedas an examsiblebenefits
Or did somecontemple of a pure"giveaway"of publicresources?18
17 Fora comprehensive
reviewofAmerican
casesrelying
on themodempublictrustdocsee RichardJ.Lazarus,Changing
trine,
Conceptions
ofProperty
andSovereignty
inNaturalResources:Questioning
thePublicTrust
71 Iowa L Rev 631,643-56(1986)(documenting
Doctrine,
doctrine
since1970).
publictrust
litigation
18 See,forexample,
et al, ThePublicTrust
RalphW.Johnson,
Doctrineand CoastalZone
Management
in Washington
State,67 WashL Rev 521,530 (1992) (stating
thatIllinoisCentral
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believethattheActwas genuinely
poraryobservers
in thepublicinterest?Is ittrue,as haslongbeenmaintained
in Chicagofolklore
and
assumedbymanycommentators,
thatthelegislation
wasprocured
by
massbribery
ofthelegislature?19
Or was thisallegation
fabricated
by
oftheresourceto discredit
rivalclaimants
therailroadandsecurethe
Act'srepeal?
In thisArticle,
we examinethehistorical
circumstances
thatgave
risetowhatcametobe knownas the"LakeFrontSteal"of1869,20and
its repealin 1873,in thehope of answering
at leastsomeof these
We are fortunate
in thata richdocumentary
questions.
recordexists
thatmakessucha reconstruction
possible.Thatrecordincludesnot
onlythebriefsand documents
generated
bythemarathon
litigation,
extensive
from
butalso,amongothersources,
newspaper
commentary
theperiod,thecorrespondence
amongkeyofficials
oftheIllinoisCenin Chicago,contemat theNewberry
tralRailroadpreserved
Library
and
porarylegalopinionspreparedforthevariouscontesting
parties,
an extensive
reporton thelakefront
controversy
preparedforCongressbytheU.S.ArmyCorpsinthe1880s.
TheArticleproceedsas follows.
PartI reviewsthestandard
presField'sopinion
entationof thefactsof Illinois Central,fromJustice
moderncommentary.
PartII setsthestagefora moredethrough
thedevelopment
oftheChicagolakefront
tailedinquiry
byreviewing
abouttherelevantbackup to thelate 1860s,and theuncertainties
intheIllinoislegislature
PartIII tracesefforts
groundlegalprinciples.
of
to
a
the
for
PartIV
in 1867 secure grant
lakefront privateinvestors.
of thelakefront.
reviewsthepublicdebatein 1868aboutthefuture
oftheLake FrontActof1869,
thelegislative
PartV recounts
history
itsimplications
forthreekeyquestions:
and considers
Whatwerethe
of theIllinoisCentral?Was therea perceivedpublicinmotivations
ofthe19thcentury");
concerned
"one ofthemoreoutrageous
landgiveaways
CarolM. Rose,
25 Ecol L Q 351,358(1998)(describing
at
Joseph
Sax andtheIdeaofthePublicTrust,
thestatute
issuein IllinoisCentral
as "a publicgiveaway
toa railroad").
19 Forexamplesoftheinsinuation
ofbribery,
sometimes
butnotusuallystatedas outright
fact,see DavidP.Currie,
TheConstitution
intheSupreme
Court:TheSecondCentury
1888-1986
ofIllinoisCentral,
that"[t]heIllinoislegislature,
undershadycircum10 (Chicago1990)(stating,
andthenattempted
stances,
hadgranted
thelandunderChicago'sharbortoa railroad
totakeit
back");LoisWille,ForeverOpen,Clearand Free:TheStruggle
forChicago'sLakefront
35-37
(HenryRegnery1972)("Withthe[civil]war'send camean era of legislative
graft-nationwide-thatconnoisseurs
consider
without
parallel.
TheIllinoisGeneralAssembly
keptup with
theworstofthem....In thissetting,
theIllinoisCentral
cametoSpringfield
topleadforlandto
expandalongthelake.");A.S.Bradley,
ReportofthePresent
StatusoftheClaimsoftheIllinois
CentralRailroadto theLake Front,
and Submerged
LandsAdjoining,
underthe"LakeFront
oftheLake FrontAct'sproveSteal"of18694 (IllinoisAnti-Monopoly
League1881)(stating
ofmonopolies,
andobstruction
ofall
nance,"theusualmethods
bribery,
intimidation,
log-rolling
untiltheir
wereresorted
publicbusiness
job wasaccomplished,
to").
20 See,forexample,
BessieLouisePierce,3 A History
ofChicago:1871-1893
319(Knopf
thatthe1869statute
known
as the'LakeFrontSteal"').
1957)(stating
"wascommonly
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terestrationalefortheAct?Did therailroaduse corrupt
meansto influencethepassageof theAct? PartVI followsthecourseof events
from1869to therepealoftheLake FrontActin 1873.PartVII briefly
recapshowIllinois Centraland relateddecisionsresolvedthedispute
overtheChicagolakefront.
PartVIII considers
theimplications
ofour
studyforongoingcontroversies
aboutthepublictrustdoctrine.
I. THE STANDARD ILLINOIS CENTRAL NARRATIVE
thelivelydebateaboutthepublictrustdoctrine,
Throughout
one
predicatehas beenalmostuniversally
assumed:theLake FrontActof
1869reflects
a disturbing
failureof thedemocratic
politicalprocess.
or courtto broachthetopichas seen the
Nearlyeverycommentator
Act's grantof one thousandacres of land submergedunderLake
Michiganto theIllinoisCentralRailroadCompanyas thequintessenbehavior:a
tial exampleof whattodaywouldbe calledrent-seeking
thatgaveit
small,well-organized
privateinterest
procuredlegislation
in orderto extractwealthfromthediffuse
and
monopolyprivileges
unrepresented
public.
Thisstandardaccountis consistent
with,and no doubthas been
highlyinfluenced
by,Justice
StephenField'sopinionforthemajority
a narrative
mustconstruct
of
in Illinois Central.Everyopinionwriter
the factsto supportthe legal conclusionshe reaches.But Field had
greaterleewaythanmostin thisregard.By the timethe dispute
was so multifaceted,
and
reachedtheSupremeCourt,thecontroversy
thata widerangeof
thecriticaleventshad recededso farin memory,
fromthematerials
at hand.
couldbe constructed
narratives
drewa pictureof a powerful
and priviField'schosennarrative
endowedby a short-sighted
leged corporation
legislaturewithunprecedented
powersovera traditionally
publicresource.He emphasized thestatusof therailroadas therecipientof extensivegovernHe concentrated
on thepromentlandgrantsandcharter
privileges.2
visionsoftheLake FrontActthathadtheleastobviouspublicinterest
And alrationale,and hencemade the Act seem like a giveaway.22
of
the
not
the
accuse
railroad corrupting
thoughField did
explicitly
forprospective
legislature
gain,he notedat one pointthat"[t]hecirthelegislature"
thepassageof theact through
cumstances
attending
21 See IllinoisCentral,
and
permissions,
thevariousprivileges,
146US at440-44(describing
rights
thattheCityofChicagohad grantedto theIllinoisCentralevenbeforetheLake Front
Act).
22 See id at 448-51(discussing
onlycertainaspectsoftheLake FrontActandconcluding
ofa railroadbeandoperation
theconstruction
createdforone purpose,
that"[a] corporation
intoa corporation
to manageandpractically
is,bytheact,converted
points,
tweendesignated
butfor
foritsownpurposeas a railroadcorporation,
controltheharborofChicago,notsimply
generally").
itsownprofit
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had been "thesubjectof muchcriticism."
Althoughin contextthis
ofstateconsticouldbe readtoreferonlytocertainallegedviolations
about
tutionalprocedures,
thelanguagehintedat darkerallegations
inagreeing
tothescheme.
themotivations
ofthelegislature
of monopoly
ThatJustice
Field wouldbe drawnto a narrative
As
the publicinterestis not at all surprising.
privilegesubverting
Democrat
CharlesMcCurdyhas pointedout,Fieldwas a Jacksonian
oflegislatively
conhiscareerwas deeplysuspicious
whothroughout
ferred"specialprivileges"and "monopolies."24
His dissentin The
ofa monopSlaughter-House
Cases,25 wherehe arguedthatthegrant
and imolycharterto a butchering
companyviolatedtheprivileges
is the
munities
ofordinary
butchers
topursuea commonoccupation,26
mostenduring
monument
tothisideology.27
Thus,weshouldbe alertto
thepossibility
thatFieldsawthedisputein IllinoisCentralthrough
a
worldview
thatwas quickto detectand condemncaptureof legislainterest
turesbypowerful
groups.
FormanydecadesafterIllinoisCentral,
thepublictrustdoctrine
led a quietlifeas a ruleofstatelaw associatedwithnavigablewaterThischangedin 1970,whenJosephSax published
an influencourses.2'
theuse ofthedoctrine
tialarticleadvocating
as a generalweaponfor
the buddingenvironmental
movement.29
The IllinoisCentralstory
rolein thisproposal.Sax describedthedeciplayeda keyrhetorical
sionas "TheLodestarinAmericanPublicTrustLaw,"anddrewupon
23 Id at451.

24 See CharlesW.McCurdy,
Justice
Fieldand theJurisprudence
of Government-Business
Relations:
SomeParameters
JAmHist970,973
ofLaissez-Faire
Constitutionalism,
1863-1897,61
J.Fieldand PublicLand Law Development
(1975).See also CharlesW.McCurdy,
in
Stephen
1850-1866:A
CaseStudyofJudicial
Resource
inNineteenth-Century
Allocation
California,
America,10 L & SocyRev 235,238-39(1976) (notingtwinthemesofprotection
ofproperty
and
equality
ofopportunity
inField'sopinions
ontheCalifornia
Supreme
Court).
25 83 US (16Wall)36,83-111(1873)(Justice
Fielddissenting).
26 Id at 88-89,93-111(noting
that"[t]heactofLouisianapresents
thenakedcase,unactopursuea lawful
companied
wherea right
byanypublicconsiderations,
andnecessary
calling,
andinconnection
withwhicha thousand
previously
enjoyedbyeverycitizen,
weredaily
persons
is takenawayandvestedexclusively
... ina singlecorporation").
employed,
27 To thesameeffect,
seeField'sopinions
inMunnvIllinois,
94US 113,136-54
(1877)(dissenting
froma decisionupholding
statepowertoregulate
warehouse
rates),andPowellv Pennsylvania,
127US 678,687-99(1888)(dissenting
froma decisionpermitting
thestatetobanthe
saleofoleomargarine).
28 See,forexample,
152US 1,40 46,57-58(1894);Applebyv Cityof
Shivelyv Bowlby,
271US 364,381,395
NewYork,
(1926).
29 Sax,68 MichL Revat 556-57(citedinnote3). On thetransformative
roleofSax'sartiSusanD. Baer,ThePublicTrust
cle,see,forexample,
Doctrine-ATooltoMakeFederal
Administrative
IncreaseProtection
Agencies
15 BC EnvirAffL Rev
ofPublicLandandItsResources,
385,392(1988)("Thepublictrust
doctrine
languished
somewhat
intheearlytwentieth
century.
ItwasnotuntilProfessor
Joseph
Sax'sseminalandoft-quoted
1970articlethatthedoctrine
was
actively
incorporated
intomodemjurisprudence.
As a resultofSax'sarticle,
a number
ofscholarshavewritten
articles
aboutthepublictrust
doctrine
andarguments
basedupontrust
imposed
dutieshaveappearedinbothstateandfederal
courts.")
(footnote
omitted).
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of the factsto portraywhathappened
elementsin Field'srendition
as the quintessential
exampleof legislativesubversionby special
interests.30

The mainpointSax advancedabouttheIllinois Centralcontroversywas thatthe 1869Lake FrontAct appearedto lack anypublic
interestrationale.Althoughhe acknowledged
thatin some circumstancestheremaybe "goodreasons"forgovernmental
reallocation
of
property
rights,31
Sax could findno suchjustification
forthe Lake
FrontAct:
Thereappearsto have been no good reasonfortaxingthegeneralpublicin orderto supporta substantial
in
privateenterprise
Therewas no reasonto beobtainingcontrolof thewaterfront.
lievethatprivateownership
wouldhaveprovidedincentives
for
needed developments... ; and if the resourcewas to be main-

tainedfortraditional
uses,it was unlikelythatprivatemanagementwouldhave producedmoreefficient
or attractive
services
to the public.Indeed,the publicbenefitsthatcould have been
achievedbyprivateownership
arenoteasyto identify.32

theAct as one lackinganyconceivablepublicinterBy depicting
est rationale,
Sax laid thegroundwork
forhisultimateargument:
the
publictrustdoctrineshouldnot be limitedto problemsassociated
withlandundernavigablewaters,
butrathershouldapply"in a wide
in whichdiffuse
rangeof situations
publicinterests
need protection
againsttightly
organizedgroupswithclear and immediategoals."33
"In theidealworld,"Sax wrote,
"legislatures
are themostrepresentative and responsivepublicagencies."34
But because legislatures
are
to theinfluence
oforganizedpressuregroups,
courtsmust
susceptible
"promoteequalityof politicalpowerfora disorganized
and diffuse
In otherwords,theLake FrontActwas merelyone exammajority."35
extremeone,of a muchmoregeneralpheple,albeita particularly
nomenon:captureofgovernment
byindustry,
leadingto thedegradationofnaturalresources.
the publictrustremedyadoptedby Illinois
Sax also portrayed
ofthetypesofsolutionsto industry
Centralas an anticipation
capture
emphasizedinlegalacademiccirclesbeginning
around1970.Whatthe
Illinois CentralCourtdid,according
to Sax,was to exercise"judicial
in thefaceof "dubiousgovernmental
conduct"in which
skepticism"
30
31

Sax,68 MichL Revat 489-91(citedinnote3).
Id at490.
32 Id.
33 Id at 556.
34 Id at 559.
35 Id at 560.
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the legislature
"infringe[d]
broadpublicuses in favorof narrower
In IllinoisCentral,
ones."96
thisjudicialskepticism
wasreflected
in the
thatthelegislature
judgment
wasfreeto repudiate
theoriginal
grant.
Butthiswasjustoneformofheightened
judicialreviewauthorized
by
thepublictrustdoctrine.
Otherpossibleremedies
wouldincludejudicialordersimposing
increased
ofpublicparticipation,
rights
orjudicial
remandsformorecarefullegislative
consideration
of competing
inIn effect,
terests.37
Sax characterized
IllinoisCentralas a precursor
of
in administrative
themodem"hardlook"doctrine
law,which,at the
timeSax wrote,
wasbeingdevelopedbysomefederalcourtsin an efofagencycapturebyindustry.>
forttopoliceproblems
Sax's accountof the factsunderlying
IllinoisCentralhas remainedinfluential
amongcommentators,
especiallythosewhoplace
morefaithincollective
thaninmarket-based
toproblems
of
solutions
environmental
Butto a remarkable
degradation.39
degree,an identical
narrative
also underlies
theaccountsof thepublictrustdoctrine
advancedbyscholarssympathetic
toprivateproperty
andmarket
orderaboutthedoctrine.
ingandhencegenerally
skeptical
RichardEpsteinhas authoredthemostinteresting
of theseacwhichwewilltakeas illustrative
ofthepoint.40
toSax,
counts,
Contrary
that
the
in
the
Front
transfer
Lake
Act
was
not
necesEpsteinargues
in termsof efficient
ofresarily"a losingproposition"
management
sources.41
Epsteinin thisregardemphasizesseveralfactsnot mentionedbySax,including
theprovisions
oftheActthatprevented
the
railroadfromobstructing
and thatreservedpowerin the
navigation
Stateto regulaterateschargedbytherailroadfortheuse ofharbor
facilities.42
denunciation
ofthe
Epsteinconcludesthat"[a] categorical
a pointhe usesto supporta moregeneral
grantis hardto establish,"
proposition:there is no reason to adopt an absolute rule of
forpublictrust
inalienability
resources.43

36

Id at491.

37 Id at560.
38 The thesisof agencycapturewas muchin vogue at the timeSax wrote.See ThomasW.
Merrill,CaptureTheoryand theCourts:1967-1983,72Chi Kent L Rev 1039,1043(1997).
39

HarrisonC. Dunning,
See,forexample,
ThePublicTrust:
A Fundamental
Doctrine
of

AmericanPropertyLaw, 19EnvirL 515,521-24 (1989); CharlesF.Wilkinson,TheHeadwatersof
thePublic Trust:Some Thoughtson theSourceand Scope of theTraditionalDoctrine,19 EnvirL
425, 452 (1989). For a critiqueof the idea thatperceivedpoliticalfailureservesas an adequate
justificationforthe public trustdoctrine,see WilliamD. Araiza, Democracy,Distrust,and the
Public Trust:Process-BasedConstitutional
Theory,thePublic TrustDoctrine,and theSearchfora
SubstantiveEnvironmental
Value,45 UCLA L Rev 385 (1997).
40 RichardA. Epstein,The Public TrustDoctrine,7 Cato J411,422-26 (1987).
41 Id at 423.
42 Id.
43 Id.
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thattheLake FrontAct was
Epsteingoes on to argue,however,
flawed,and Illinois Central'sapplicationof a versionof the public
becauseit is likelythe Statedid not receive
trustdoctrinejustified,
forthegrant."Epfromtherailroadinreturn
adequatecompensation
of$800,000to theCity,
steinnotesthattheActcalledforthepayment
ofthe
andthatanyrevenuesearnedbytherailroadfromdevelopment
Although
harborwouldbe subjectto a 7 percentgrossreceiptstax.45
about
today"to makea judgment
he admitsitis "extremely
difficult"
reissue shouldbe ultimately
how the adequacyof consideration
solved,"in the end Epsteinthinksit likelythat"the cityhad been
'rippedoff'bytherailroad."46
is Epstein'sexplanationfortheallegedlyinWhatis significant
undertheAct.Thishe explainsbyinadequatelevelofcompensation
identified
by Sax: politicalfailure.In
vokingthe same phenomenon
to
Epstein'sview,the publictrustdoctrineshouldbe reformulated
ruleratherthanas a ruleof
as a judiciallysupervised
liability
function
In effect,
it shouldoperateas a kindofmirror
imageof
inalienability.
courtsto scrutinize
transtheJustCompensation
Clause,authorizing
fersof resourcesfrompublicto privatehandsto assurethatthedifforthepatrimony
that
fusepublichas received"justcompensation"
Both the JustCompensationClause and the
has been transferred.
wouldin thiswayfunction
to
publictrustdoctrine(as reformulated)
who
"fromcolludingwiththevarious'rent-seekers'
deterlegislatures
thewealthofothers
touse thepoliticalprocesstoredistribute
attempt
In theend,therefore,
to themselves."47
Epstein,no less thanSax,uses
to capthefactsofIllinois Centralto connectthepublictrustdoctrine
Fieldstruckdownthegrantto therailroad,
"WhenJustice
turetheory:
butto prehe actednotto restrict
thepowerofordinary
conveyances,
wellhavetranspired."48
powerthatmight
venttheabuseoflegislative
oftheIllinois Central
narrative
We can thussee howthestandard
Bothsides
a convergence
ofviewsfromtheleftandright.
case reflects
See id at 424-25.
thatthe$800,000
waspartoftheconsideration
Epstein'saccountcreatestheimpression
landundertheouterharbor.
See id at 424 ("[T]he 1869statute
forthegrantofthesubmerged
lands.")(emphatothecityforthesubmerged
of$800,000ininstallments
calledforthepayment
ofnorthLake
totheCitywassolelyinreturn
fortheconveyance
thispayment
sisadded).In fact,
notes286-89.TheconPark,to be usedas partofa sitefora newdepot.See textaccompanying
ofthe7
theouterharbor-extension
landunderneath
forthegrantofthesubmerged
sideration
intheharbor-was,though
notnegligible,
taxto anyIllinoisCentraloperations
percent
charter
infactevenlessthanEpsteinimplies.
46 Epstein,
7 CatoJat 425(citedinnote40).
47 Rose,25 Ecol L Q at 357-58(citedinnote18) (paraphrasing
For
Epstein'sarguments).
on therelationship
betweentheJustCompensation
(or
observations
somefurther
interesting
Takings,
76
Judicial
see BartonH. Thompson,
Jr.,
Takings)Clauseandthepublictrustdoctrine,
(1990).
Va L Rev 1449,1507-08,1520,1532-33
48 Epstein,
7 CatoJat 425(citedinnote40).
44
45
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as theyapplytocontrol
insofar
agreethatordinary
politicalprocesses,
failtoprotect
theinterests
overvaluablenaturalresources,
frequently
as
ofthediffuse
public.BothsidesinvokethefactsofIllinoisCentral
Theonlydisagreement
is
evidencethatthebodypoliticis so afflicted.
ofthemalady,
andthenatureofthecure.
overtheseverity
of a revisionist
understanding
of
Recently,
signsof something
havebegunto appear.EricPearson,
whathappenedinIllinoisCentral
Harlan'sanalysisin thelowercourt,has arguedthat
following
Justice
toconveyonlya revocablelicenseto
theLake FrontActwasintended
ofthefee.Fromthis,he concludes
nota transfer
improvetheharbor,
thatIllinoisCentral'sfar-ranging
rulingon thepublictrustdoctrine
on the factsof the case.49JamesRasband has
was inappropriate
mountedan even morefundamental
challengeto the conventional
ofa singlecomment
wisdom.50
Drawingouttheimplications
byJustice
thatIllinoisCentral
an application
of
Field,51
Rasbandsuggests
reflects
doctrine.Since the doctrine
nineteenth-century
mistaken-improver
actedingoodfaith,
Rasbandbelieves
appliedonlywhentheimprover
Fielddid notin factbelievethegrantto be theresultof
thatJustice
corrupt
legislative
activity.52
Theserevisionist
views,likethestandardaccount,
appearto rest
on a readingof thepublishedopinionsin thecase.NeitherPearson
norRasbandpurports
to haveprobedintothedocumentary
recordin
the background
of thecontroversy.
The revisionist
acinvestigating
it
countsthusmake evenmorepressing
todetermine
whatreallyhappenedinIllinoisCentral.
Are thetraditional
accountsassociatedwith
indrawing
Sax andEpsteincorrect
theconclusion
thatthe"thepublic
for'defects'in thedemocratic
trustdoctrine
compensates
process"?53
Or arethemorerecentrevisionist
accountsaccurateinsuggesting
that
whatwenton in theenactment
oftheLake FrontActof1869waslittledifferent
fromordinary
and thatallowing
politics,
judgesto reject
on thisbasis wouldmean"thereis littlelegislation
that
legislation

49 EricPearson,
IllinoisCentral
and thePublic TrustDoctrinein StateLaw, 15 Va EnvirL J
713,734-35(1996).
50 JamesR. Rasband,Equitable CompensationforPublic TrustTakings,69 U Colo L Rev
331,333-34(1998).
51 See id at 333& n 12 (noting
Field's"suggestion
over
thatwherea stateresumes
control
a previously
trustresource,
granted
thestate'oughtto pay'forany'expensesincurred
in improvements
madeundersucha grant"'),
quoting
IllinoisCentral,146US at455.
52 Rasband,
69 U Colo L Rev at 354(citedinnote50),citing
Field'sdissent
inJacksonv
Ludeling,99 US 513,537(1878),which
conditioned
forimprovers
ontheirhaving
compensation
actedingoodfaith.
53 Rasband,
69 U Colo L Revat 352(citedinnote50),quoting
MichaelC. Blumm,
Public

Propertyand theDemocratizationof Western
WaterLaw:A ModernViewofthePublic TrustDoctrine,19EnvirL 573,580(1989),andreferring
toSax,68MichL Revat509,521(citedinnote3).
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fromthelast30 yearsoftheninecouldnotbe rejected,particularly
teenthcentury"?54
II. SETrING THE STAGE

The controversy
thatgave rise to the enactmentof the Lake
FrontAct of 1869was fueledbya uniquecombination
oflocal geography,
physicalimprovements
constructed
bytheIllinoisCentralRailroad Company,
and legal uncertainty.
We beginwiththe geography
andtheimprovements,
andthenturnto thelegaluncertainty.
A. The Lay oftheLand
The sitethatis todayChicagowas identified
andfur
byexplorers
tradersas earlyas theseventeenth
as a potentially
valuable
century
The
port.The southend of Lake Michiganhad fewnaturalharbors.
The riverwas also intriguChicagoRiverwas one,at leastpotentially.
oftheMississippi
inglycloseto thewatershed
thata
River,suggesting
canal mightbe dug at thislocationthatwould connectthe Great
Lakes to New OrleansandtheGulfofMexico.55
The principal
problemwithusingtheChicagoRiveras a portwas
thecurrent
in Lake Michigan.
The waterin thesouthern
partof the
54 Rasband,
69 U Colo L Revat354n 101(citedinnote50) ("To theextent
therewas'corruption'
inthelegislative
process,
itwasprobably
in [legislators']
solicitude
towardlargeaggregationsofcapitalwithpoliticalclout,a problemthatremainspartofdemocracy
to thisday.").
Variousmistaken
premises
aboutIllinoisCentral
underlying
someofthebestpublictrustdoctrinescholarship
also makea comprehensive
recounting
desirable.
Cohen,forexample,
asserts
thattheissueinIllinoisCentral
waswhether
therailroadwasentitled
tocompensation
fromthe
StatefortherepealoftheLake FrontAct.See Cohen,29 Cal W L Rev at 246 (citedinnote2).
wasinthenatureofa quiet-title
In fact,thelitigation
actiontodetermine
whichofthefourconandcontroloverthesubmerged
tending
partieshad dominion
land.No issueofcompensation
was presented.
Similarly,
RasbandstatesthattheLake FrontAct"waspassedoverthegovernor'sveto,and bya supermajority
ofthestatelegislature."
Rasband,69 U Colo L Rev at 354
theIllinoisConstitution
ofthedayrequiredonlya simplemajority
(footnote
omitted).
Actually,
to overridea gubernatorial
veto.See Ill Constof 1848ArtIV,? 21.The legislature's
actionto
overridetheparticular
vetooftheLake FrontActwouldhavebeeninsufficient
undereithera
two-thirds
or evena three-fifths
supermajority
requirement:
theHousevote,52-30,wouldhave
satisfied
andtheSenatevoteon override,
onlythelatterrequirement,
14-11,wouldhavesatisSee textaccompanying
notes358-59.Another
mistaken
fiedneither.
premisecanbe seeninthe
where"navigable
thatthepublictrust
doctrine
aroseina context
watersandtheirwasuggestion
a natural,physicalbottleneck
terfront
whichmuchcommerce
mustpass."
represent
through
1 Am L &
Daniel R. FischelandAlan 0. Sykes,Governmental
Liability
forBreachofContract,
Econ Rev 313,341(1999).In fact,theouterharborcontemplated
bytheLake FrontActwould
as theexisting
harborfacilities
nothavebeena bottleneck,
alongtheChicagoRiverwouldhave
remained
opentolaketraffic.
See textaccompanying
notes374-78.
55 See Wille,Forever
theglowing
Open,ClearandFreeat5-7 (citedinnote19) (describing
accountsbyFatherMarquetteand LouisJolietin 1673-1674oftheChicagoRiverharborand
theshortportageoverMudLake to theDesplainesRiver);HarryHansen,TheChicago127-35
thehistory
ofinterest
in a canalfromthelateseven(Farrar& Rinehart
1942)(tracing
briefly
to 1836).
teenthcentury
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lake tendsto circulatein a counterclockwise
direction.
As depictedin
a mapofChicagoas it existedin 1834,thishad
Figure1,reproducing
createda longsand bar at the mouthof the ChicagoRivercurving
south.It also meantthatthewaterat themouthwasoftentoo shallow
forall butthemostinsignificant
craftto entertheriverwithoutbecominggrounded.
56

FIGURE 1

Chicago Histoncal Society

56 See Douglas Schroeder,The Issue of theLakefront:AnHistoricalCriticalSurvey2 (Prairie School 1964).
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Soldiersstationedat FortDearborn,whichwas locatedon the
southbankof theChicagoRiver,made a numberof attempts
to improveaccess to theriverby cuttinga channelthroughthe sandbar.
But thesandbaralwayssiltedin againafterwinterstorms.
Some time
after1834,Armyengineers
moreor less solvedtheproblembybuildingpierson the northand southbanksof theriver.The twinpiers
likea spoutdischarging
theriver'swatersat a rightangle
functioned
intothelake,and therebyreducedtheformation
of sandbarsat the
entrance
to theriver.57
Once theChicagoRiverbecamefunctional
foruse as a harbor,
in andoutofChicagogrewat exponential
watertraffic
rates.Muchof
thisgrowthwas due to the completionof the Erie Canal in 1825,
whichcreateda continuous
watercourse
fromNew YorkCityon the
To a lesserextent,
itwas also
eastvia Buffaloto Chicagoon thewest.58
due to thelong-delayed
oftheIllinoisandMichiganCanal
completion
in 1848,linkingtheChicagoRiverwiththeMississippi.59
Watertraffic
continuedto growuntilby 1889 Chicagowas said to be thebusiest
Afterthat,watertraffic
portin theworld.60
begana slowbutsteady
decline,as othermodesoftransportation,
especially
railroads,
gaineda
The
for
comparative
advantage. significant
point presentpurposesis
the middledecades of the nineteenth
thatthroughout
century,
Chicago was an increasingly
important
port,and theChicagoRiverwas
Not surprisingly,
thesole harborforloadingandunloadingtraffic.
the
withwatercraftof all sizes and
riverbecameincredibly
congested,
wharvesand piersliningthe northand
shapesjostlingto enterthe
61
southbranchesoftheriver.
The landthatwas to becomeChicago,liketherestofIllinois,
was
Territories
cededbyVirginiaandotherStatesto
partoftheNorthwest
War.62
thegeneralgovernment
duringtheRevolutionary
Thus,all titles
to landin theChicagoarea derivefromgrantsbythefederalgovernment.One earlysourceofChicagolandgrantswas federallegislation
oftheIllinoisand MichiganCaenactedto promotetheconstruction
odd-numbered
sectionsoflandalongtheroute
nal.63Congressgranted
57 See William Cronon,Nature'sMetropolis:Chicago and the Great West55-56 (Norton
1991).
58 See Harold M. Mayer and Richard C. Wade, Chicago: Growthof a Metropolis12-13
(Chicago 1969).
59 See Bessie Louise Pierce,1 A Historyof Chicago:1673-184870-72,118-23(Knopf
1937); Bessie Louise Pierce,2 A Historyof Chicago:1848-1871 37-40 (Knopf 1940); Cronon,Nature'sMetropolisat 33 (cited in note 57).
60 See Schroeder,Issue of theLakefrontat 9 (cited in note 56).
61 For some sense of the congestionon the riverin the mid-nineteenth
see Libby
century,
Hill, The Chicago River:A Naturaland UnnaturalHistory90 (Lake Claremont2000).
62

63

49-57(Zenger1968).
See PaulW.Gates,History
ofPublicLandLaw Development
See Illinois Central,146 US at 394-97.
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ofthecanaltocertainCanalCommissioners,
andsold
whosubdivided
thelandto fundconstruction
ofthecanal.One ofthesesections,
section9,formed
theonrginal
areaplattedas thetownofChicago.It was
boundedon theeastbyStateStreet,
on thewestbyHalstedStreet,
on
thesouthbyMadisonStreet,and on thenorthbyKinzieStreet.Anothercanalsection,
developedsomewhat
later,was fractional
section
15, whichextendedfromMadisonStreeton the northto Twelfth
Streeton thesouth,andfromStateStreeton thewestto theshoreof
Lake Michigan
on theeast.64
A platoffractional
section15,drawnup bytheCanal Commissionersin 1836forpurposesofsellinglots,is reproduced
hereas Figure2.65NoticethatthestripoflandeastofMichigan
Avenueabutting
Lake Michigan
wasnotsubdivided
intolots.Theplatdoesnotindicate
was theintended
a few
what,ifanything,
Within
purposeofthisstrip.
thestripcametobe knownas "Lake Park.""Surviving
years,
accounts
fromthemiddleyearsof thenineteenth
century
varyas to whether
thestripservedmoreas an informal
parkoras a garbagedump.67Most
likely,
itwassomeofboth-a classiccommons.

64 It was knownas a "fractional"sectionbecause Lake Michigancovereditseasternportion,preventing
itfrombeingsubdividedoveritsentirerange.
65 Figures2 and 3 are takenfromthe statement
of the case set forthin IllinoisCentralby
theSupremeCourt'sReporterof Decisions.See IllinoisCentral,146 US at 392,397.Figure2 was
theredenominatedMap B and was an exhibitfromtherecordin thecase, id at 397; Figure3 was
Map A in thecase, id at 392.The Reporteressentiallyliftedthestatementof thecase itselffrom
JusticeHarlan's opinionin theCircuitCourt.See id at 390 n 1 (statementof thecase).
66 See Dennis H. Cremin,BuildingChicago'sFrontYard:GrantPark 1836 to 1936 36-39,
unpublishedPh.D. dissertation,
Loyola University
Chicago (1999).
67 See id; Pierce,2 Historyof Chicago at 340 (citedin note 59).
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The area north of Madison Street and east of State Street, known

as fractional
section10,has a slightly
morecomplicated
provenance.
thisarea was reservedfromthepublicdomainfortheuse
Originally,
ofFortDearborn.Aftertreatiesweresignedwitharea NativeAmeri-

cans, and the threat of invasion from Canada subsided, the Fort lost its

rationaleandfellintodisuse.In 1837,as a kindofearlybasemilitary
theArmydecidedthatthereservation
wouldbe betclosingexercise,
terdevotedto civilianpurposes."8Thus,
thearea was openedto public
sale as the"FortDearbornAdditionto Chicago."~
An 1839plat oftheFortDearbornsubdivision
is reproduced
as
Figure3. Noticethatthearea northofRandolphStreetalongthelake
was subdividedintolots forsale. Southof Randolph,however,the
area nextto thelake bearsthenotation:
"PublicGround.For Everto
Remain Vacant of Buildings.,69

See United
Statesv IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo,154US 225,236(1894).
A noteinthemargin
oftheplatsignedbyMatthew
thefederalagentwhoneBirchard,
gotiatedthesale andrecordedtheplat,says:"ThepublicgroundbetweenRandolphandMadi68
69
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This plat notation of ambiguous legal import,was to play a major

rolein disputesovertheuse ofthelakefront
fortheremainder
ofthe
section
soon
was
The"PublicGround"in fractional
10
City'shistory.
assimilated
to thestripoflandeastofMichigan
Avenuein fractional
section15,andthewholeofthestripoflandfromRandolphStreeton
the northto ParkRow (justnorthofTwelfth
Street)on thesouth
70
cameto be knownas "Lake Park." Although
onlytheportionofthe
stripin section10 fromRandolphStreettoMadisonStreetcontained
a plat notation restrictingbuilding, the idea somewhat imprecisely

tookholdinthepublicmindthatall ofLake Parkwastoremainopen
and undeveloped."
In themeantime,
theplattedlotsin fractional
sec-

son streets,and fronting
upon Lake Michigan,is not to be occupied withbuildingsof any description."
Illinoisv IllinoisCentralRailroad Co, 33 F 730,734 n 1 (ND Ill 1888).
70 See Pierce,2 Historyof Chicago at 340 n 119 (citedin note 59).
71 See textaccompanying
the Chicago Tribune'sdescriptionof an
notes 161-62 (reflecting
1863 state statute);Evidence on Behalf of Complainant(Apr 8, 1887), in Record,No& 14,135,
14,414,14,415,& 14,416:Illinois CentralRailroad Co 232,233-34,247 (United States Supreme
of JonathanYoung Scammon) (notingthatScammonand other
Court) (reproducingtestimony
MichiganAvenue propertyownersin the 1840s built a fencealong the east side of Michigan
Avenue,fromRandolphStreetsouthto Park Row,and agreeingthatthe area lyingbetweenthe
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realestions15 and 10 weresold (and resold),as partofthefrenetic
tate speculationthat characterizedChicago,like otherAmerican
72
boomtownsoftheera.
currents
of Lake MichiIt soon becameclearthattherelentless
gan had not been tamedby the piersthatchanneledthe Chicago
River-onlyredirected.
On thenorthside of thenorthpier,thecurrentsof the lake begancreatingnew land by accretion.
Titleto this
land was greatlydisputed,and the area,knownfirstas "The Sands"
and lateras "Streeterville,"
becamea shantytownthatservedas the
redlightdistrict.73
Southofthesouthpier,thecurrents
City'sprincipal
of thelake had theoppositeeffect-subtracting
landbyerosion.74
By
of Lake Park'soriginalthirty-five
1850,it was estimatedthattwenty
acreshadwashedaway.ThewestsideofMichiganAvenuewas,bythat
to as
sometimesreferred
time,linedwithfineresidential
structures,
"TerraceRow,"wheremanyoftheCity'selitelived.Thewatersofthe
lake had encroachedso farthatthesepropertieswerein potential
In theearly1850s,thesidewalkeastofMichigan
Avenuebejeopardy.
on posts,75
tweenRandolphandWashington
Streetswassupported
and
on occasionresidents
hadto sandbagthrough
thenightto preventthe
76
intothelake.
streetfromcollapsing
The solutionto theerosionproblemsouthoftheriverwaswidely
ofa breakwater
offshore
in thelake.
perceivedto be theconstruction
Three attemptsto build such a structure
were undertakenin the
1840s.77
The firsttwoprovedinadequateto withstand
theforceofthe
lake.The thirdfounderedin a disputeover funding.
The preferred
methodofpayingforlocal improvements
at thattimewas thespecial
78
assessment,and manyChicagoansbelievedthata breakwater
should
be financedby an assessment
imposedon residentsofTerraceRow,
whowouldbe uniquelybenefited.
Butmanyoftheseresidents
argued
fenceandthelake"wasmerely
publicground,
andanypersoncouldwalkinitas theypleased,"
wasitwastoremainvacantofbuildings").
andthat"[t]heunderstanding
72 See RobinL. Einhorn,
Property
Rules:PoliticalEconomyin Chicago,
1833-187228-32,
42-44(Chicago1991).
73 Forexamplesoftitledisputes,
see Banksv Ogden,69 US (2 Wall)57 (1864);Johnston
v
66 US (1 Black)209(1862);JonesvJohnston,
59 US (18 How) 150(1856).
Jones,
74 For an exampleof a titledisputestemming
fromerosion,see Batesv IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo,66 US (1 Black)204(1862).
75 See JohnN. Jewett,
The Lake FrontLitigation-Part
I, 3 JohnMarshallL Q 23, 30
(1937).
76 See Evidenceon BehalfofComplainant
at 232,240(citedinnote71) (reproducing
testimony
ofJonathan
YoungScammon).
77 See RobinL. Einhorn,
A TaxingDilemma:EarlyLake ShoreProtection,
18 ChiHist34,
35 (Fall1989).
78 See Einhorn,
Rulesat 75-103(citedin note72) (recounting
howChicagoreProperty
"a one-time
to facilitate
theuse ofthespecialassessment,
designeditsmunicipal
government
owner[orproperty
thecostofa specific
payment
bya property
owners]todefray
improvement
as a toolofmunicipal
project,"
finance).
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Lake Park,
thata breakwater,
bypreserving
and possiblyenhancing
wouldprovidesignificant
benefits
totheentireCity.
Theyinsisted
that
taxes.The matter
the projectbe fundedout of generalproperty
insight.79
reachedan impassein 1851,withno solution
At thispoint,theIllinoisCentralRailroadCompany
appearedon
thescene.The IllinoisCentralwas thecreationofa two-step
federal
offedand statelegislative
process.The firststepwas theenactment
in 1850granting
erallegislation
a two-hundred-foot
rightofwayand
to
alternate
sectionsof landon eitherside,in checkerboard
fashion,
railtheconstruction
ofa north-south
theStateofIllinoisto facilitate
nearlythreemillionacres,including
road.8The totalgrantcomprised
in the United
whatwas to becomesome of the richestfarmland
The secondstepwas theenactment
States.8'
byIllinoisofa corporate
thecreationoftheIllinoisCentralRailroadComcharter
authorizing
thegranted
landstothenewrailroadtosubsidize
panyandconveying
itsconstruction.82
thattherailroadlinewouldgenerally
The statecharter
specified
terminus
at Cairoon theOhio
followa "Y" shape,withitssouthern
Riverandrunning
Canal
northtotheendoftheIllinoisandMichigan
thensplitting
intotwobranches,
oneheadnearthetownofCentralia,
to GalenaandDubuque,Iowa,andtheothernortheast
ingnorthwest
Thecharter
contained
severalprovisions
bearingon how
to Chicago.8
therailroadwouldacquiretheneededrightofway.MostofIllinoisat
tothe
thistimeremained
federalpublicdomainland.So byconveying
to theStatebythe
railroadthetwo-hundred-foot
ofwaygranted
right
thecharter
assuredthattherailroadcouldlocate
federalgovernment,
the
itsrightofwayon anyavailablepublicdomainland.In addition,
which
conferred
on therailroadthepowerofeminent
charter
domain,
wouldallowitto acquirebycondemnation
anylandthathad already
intoprivateownership
beentransferred
bysale or preemption,
upon
79 On thesematters,
see Einhom,18 ChiHistat 35-36,47-49(citedinnote77);Einhom,
Property
Rulesat21-22,91-94(citedinnote72).
80 See ActGranting
theRightofWay,andMakinga GrantofLandtotheStatesofIllinois,
of a RailroadfromChicagoto Mobile
Mississippi,
andAlabama,in Aid of theConstruction
(Sept 20, 1850), in 9 Statutesat Large and Treatiesof the UnitedStatesofAmerica466 (Little,
Brown 1862) (George Minot,ed); JohnF. Stover,Historyof theIllinois CentralRailroad 15-30
in Congress:The Public Land
(Macmillan 1975). See also David P. Currie,The Constitution

thecongressional
debateoverthe
70 U ChiL Rev 783,797-803(2003)(discussing
1829-1861,
landgrant's
constitutionality).
81 See Paul Wallace Gates,TheIllinoisCentralRailroadand Its ColonizationWork280-302

oftherailroadforagriculture);
(Harvard1934)(discussing
thelandgrantandthesignificance

Stover,Historyof theIllinois CentralRailroad at 20-22 (cited in note 80) (discussingthe land

grant).
82 See Actto Incorporate
theIllinoisCentralRailroadCompany
(Feb 10,1851)(Illinois
CentralCharter),in PrivateLaws of theStateofIllinois61 (Lanphier& Walker1851).
83

IllinoisCentralCharter
? 2 at61 (citedinnote82).
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payingjustcompensation.4
Finally,
thecharter
provided,
ratherimprethattherailroadcould"enteruponand takepossessionof,and
cisely,
use all and singularanylands,streamsand materialsof everykind"
thenownedby the State,forpurposesof constructing
depots,shops,
and otherrailroadfacilities,
otherthanrightof way.85
These powers
weresubjectto theconstraint
that,withrespectto landwithinthejurisdiction
of anymunicipality,
therailroadwas requiredto obtainthe
to itslocationofrightofway.86
consentofthemunicipality
Thislastprovision
effectively
gavetheChicagoCommonCouncil
thepowerto vetowheretheIllinoisCentralcouldlocateitsrightof
favoreda route
waywithintheCityof Chicago.The railroadinitially
thatwouldlead to thesouthbranchoftheChicagoRiver,wheremost
ofthegrainelevatorswerethenlocated.87
Thisposeda problem,
howthelinesofothercarriers
thenentering
Chiever,in termsofcrossing
cago fromthesouthand east.The IllinoisCentraltherefore
proposed
to theCitythatit be allowedto locateitsrightofwayalongthelakeAs an inducement,
therailroadoffered
theCitya solutionto the
front.
then
over
how
to
save
Lake Park:the railroad
controversy raging
wouldbuildandpayfora breakwater.
MostTerraceRow residents
strongly
opposedtheidea of a railA railroadwouldbe noisy,smelly,
and
road entering
alongthelake.m
theirproperty
values.89
But a maugly,and hencewouldcompromise
and evidently
jorityof the CommonCouncilwas moresympathetic,
saw therailroad'sproposalas a fitting
substitute
fora specialassess84
85

86
87

Id ? 3 at 61-62.
Id.
Id ? 8 at 64.

of theera in whichChicagoservedas thedominant
Thiswas thebeginning
transfer
pointforgrainharvestedin the upperMidwest.The grainwas shippedby rail to Chicago,
controlled
unloadedat storageelevators
and thenreloadedon lakevesselsfor
bytherailroads,
totheEast.See EdmundW.KitchandClaraAnnBowler,TheFactsofMunnv.Illinois,
shipment
itwasvitalfor
1978S CtRev 313,320-21.SincetheChicagoRiverwastheonlyportat Chicago,
facilities
theChicagoRiver.
anyrailroadserving
Chicagotohaveterminal
abutting
88 Thiswas notthefirst
In 1848,a number
ofleadingcitizensprotested
suchcontroversy.
againsta proposaltoruna railroad"alongtheparkeastofMichigan
avenue,forthereasonsthat
thepark,impairthevalueofproperty
onMichigan
thebuilditwoulddestroy
avenue,endanger
A Chapter
ingsbyfire,&c." Railroadsand Street
Railways;
oftheHistory
ofMunicipalLegislain Chronological
tion;AllActsoftheCommonCouncilon TheseSubjects
Arranged
Order,Chi
ofN.B.JuddandOthersagainstthePassageofRail
Trib2 (Dec 8,1866).See also Remonstrance
Road Ord.forEasternBranchofR.R.alongMich.Ave.(submitted
toChicagoCommonCouncil
on May12,1848),availablein IllinoisRegionalArchives
Northeastern
IllinoisUniDepository,
that"saidordinance
wouldgreatly
versity
(objecting
impairthebeautyofand advantageto be
derivedfromsaidpark").
89 Undeveloped
on Michigan
Avenuewithdirectviewsofthelakesoldinthe
lotsfronting
late1830s"fortwoorthree,
timesas much"as lotsoneblocktothewest.Evidence
perhapsfour,
ofJonathan
on BehalfofComplainant
at 248 (citedin note71) (reproducing
testimony
Young
The appealoflake viewsandlakebreezeshas beena constant
Scammon).
throughout
Chicago
history.
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residents.
As theleadingstudent
of
mentimposedon thewell-heeled
"If theMichiganAvenueownerswouldnot
thisepisodehas written:
in cash,theywouldbe forcedto pay
pay forlake shoreprotection
In negotiations
withthe railroad,the Common
some otherway."90
but also thatthe
Councilinitially
demandednotjust a breakwater,
railroadlandfill
theareabetweentheshoreline
andthebreakwater
to
to haveanything
enlargeLake Park.Therailroad,
however,
refused
to
a "publicpromenade"
forChicago,
do withcreating
whichitviewedas
"a perversion
of [company]
as thoughthesameamountwere
funds,
donatedto the cityforplankingstreetsor endowinginstitutions
of
The breakwater
itselfpresumably
was different,
becauseit
Charity."91
was necessary
to protecttherailroad'simprovements,
and onlyincia publicgoodfortheCity.
dentally
provided
and
AlthoughthemayorsidedwiththeTerraceRow residents
vetoedtheplan,thecounciloverrode
theveto."'
Thus,onJune14,1852,
theIllinoisCentralto enter
Chicagoenactedan ordinance
permitting
theCityalongthelakefront.93
Fromthispointon,therailroad's
operadesire
for
tionsandtheCity's
publicparksandpublicaccessto Lake
The ordinancealso estabintertwined.
Michiganwere inextricably
lishedan important
precedent
fortheLake FrontAct of 1869:local
authorities
grantedproperty
rightsto therailroad,
and in return
the
railroadagreedto supplypublicgoodsthatthelocalauthorities
were
-or unable-to supplythemselves.
unwilling
The 1852ordinanceis keyin termsof fixing
thelocationof the
itspowersand obligations
railroadand establishing
on thelakefront.
The ordinancegrantedtherailroadtherightto entertheCitywhere
itssouthern
boundary
(thenTwenty-Second
Street)mettheshoreof
first
thelake.4Thelinewouldthenproceednorth,
alongthelakeshore
thenacrossthe"openspaceknownas Lake Park"to
toTwelfth
Street,
on to suchgroundsbetweenRandolph
RandolphStreet,and finally
and theChicagoRiveras therailroadmightobtainto builda termiThe ordinance
authorized
therailroadto "enteruponanduse in
nal.95
foritssaidlineofroad"a three-hundred-foot
perpetuity
rightofway
from
Twelfth
Streetto RandolphStreet."
This,ofcourse,wasonehundredfeetwiderthantherightof wayspecifiedin thefederalgrant
90 Einhorn,18 Chi Hist at 49 (citedin note77).

91 Id (internalquotationsomitted).

92 See Stover,Historyof theIllinois CentralRailroad at 43-44 (cited in note 80). See also
HenryJustinSmith,Chicago:A Portrait287 (Century1931) (brieflydescribingpoliticalpressure
in favorof therailroadfromotherpartsofthe City).
93 OrdinanceConcerningthe IllinoisCentralRailroad (June14, 1852),in Charterand OrdinancesoftheCityof Chicago348 (Cooke 1856) (George W. and JohnA. Thompson,eds).
94 Id ? 1 at 348-49.
95 Id at 349.
96 Id ? 2 at 349.
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andthe
is unclear,
andthestatecharter.97
Thereasonforthedifference
to grant
ordinancedid notexplainthesourceof theCity'sauthority
rightof waywhenthefederaland
therailroada three-hundred-foot
statelegislation
thecreationoftherailroadgaveitonlya
authorizing
two-hundred-foot
rightofway.
Theordinance
thatthewestern
edgeofthisright
further
specified
ofwayfromTwelfth
Streetto RandolphStreetwas to be locatedfour
hundredfeeteast of thewestline of MichiganAvenue.98
Because of
Lake Parkwas bythistimea fairly
theerosionpreviously
described,
edgeat ParkRow,Lake Parkwas
narrowstripofland.At itssouthern
aboutfourhundredfeetin width(including
MichiganAvenue),butit
inwidthas itrannorth,
untilat thefootofMadigradually
diminished
boundaryat
son Streetit was onlyninetyfeetwide."By itsnorthern
to 1121/2feet.1??
ofthe
itwidenedslightly
The effect
RandolphStreet,
locationoftherightofway,therefore,
was thatatTwelfth
ordinance's
Streettherailroadwouldbe locatedat theveryedgeofthewater,but
as itrannorthitwouldbe inthewater-indeed,morethanthreehunat MadisonStreet.The Chicagoordinancestipudredfeetoffshore
thattherailroadwasto be builtinthelake.
latedineffect
Street
Withrespectto theportionsof theline southofTwelfth
thatthe
and northof RandolphStreet,the ordinancecontemplated
on itsown,eitherthrough
rights
railroadwouldacquirethenecessary
Withrespectto thecriticalarea northof
purchaseor condemnation.
RandolphStreetand southof theChicagoRiver,theordinancegave
withwhatever
therailroadtheauthority,
starting
riparianlandsit acquired,to "extend[its]worksandfilloutintothelake"to a pointfour
hundredfeetwestoftheeastendofwherethesouthpierwasthenexunderstood
"shallbe
It was expressly
thatuponthislandfill
tended.101
within
the
and
such
other
buildcity,
locatedthedepotofsaidrailroad
forthe
as maybe necessaryand convenient
ings,slipsor apparatus,
The ordinancemadeno mentionoflandbusinessofsaid company."'9
Street.
bytherailroadsouthofTwelfth
fillsor otherimprovements
For itspart,therailroadagreedto erectwithinthreeyears,and
maintain
thereafter
alongtheeasternedgeofitsrightofway,
or
of stonemasonry,
a continuouswall or structure
pier-work
material... of sufficient
othersufficient
strengthand magnitude

to protecttheentirefrontof[Chicago]betweenthenorthlineof
Randolphstreetand its southernboundary[at Twenty-Second
notes80-82.
See textaccompanying
theIllinoisCentralRailroad? 2 at349(citedinnote93).
Ordinance
Concerning
99 See Illinois Central,146US at403(statement
ofthecase).

97
98

100 See id.

101 Ordinance
theIllinoisCentralRailroad? 3 at 349(citedinnote93).
Concerning

102

Id ? 1 at349.
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fromtheactionofthewadamageor injury
Street]fromfurther
tersoflakeMichigan.'3
In deference
to theinterests
of theTerraceRow residents,
theordinanceexplicitly
prohibited
therailroadfromconstructing
anybuildinfront
ofLake Parkthatmightobstruct
ingsor otherimprovements
viewsof thelake fromtheshore,or evenfromallowingitslocomotivesorcarstoremainstanding
on thetracksinthisarea.104
The IllinoisCentralmovedquicklyto completethe improvementsauthorized
by theordinance.
Althoughtheordinancedid not
howa railroadwas to be constructed
in a lake,therailroad
specify
solvedtheproblembydriving
pilesintothelakebed,whichsupported
a doublelineoftrackon trestles."05
Therailroadinitially
usedonlytwo
hundred
feetoftheauthorized
rightofwaybothto buildthesetracks
and construct
thebreakwater.i
Northof RandolphStreet,therailfromthefederalgovroadacquiredsomeunsoldriparian
lotsdirectly
from
ernment,
purchasedothers
privateowners,and acquiredstill
othersbycondemnation.
Therailroadbeganalmostimmediately
tofill
thelake eastofthisarea,bywallingitoffanddumping
earthanddebrisintotheenclosedarea.10
The company
an imbeganconstructing
on partofthisfill,approximately
structure
wherethe
posingterminal
Prudential
Insurancebuilding
is locatedtoday.'m
Knownas theGreat
CentralStation,it was the largestbuildingin Chicagowhenit was
in 1856.'9SouthofLake Park,betweenTwelfth
completed
Streetand
Sixteenth
Street,the railroadalso did some fillingof the lake,on
whichit"builtan enginehouseandsomerepairshops."110
Soon aftertheIllinoisCentralcommenced
servicefromitslakefrontfacilities,
it becameclearthattheconfiguration
ofrights
specifiedin the1852ordinance
someoperational
In
presented
difficulties.
1855,theCommonCouncilenactedan ordinance
therailpermitting
roadtocurveitstrackswestward
as theyapproached
RandolphStreet
fromthesouth."'Thiswas to improveease of accessto theterminal
103
104
105
106

Id ? 7 at351.
Id ? 8 at352.
See Stover,Historyof theIllinoisCentralRailroadat 44-45 (citedin note 80).
See B.F.Ayer,Rightsof theIllinoisCentralRailroad Companyon theLake Front5 (Dec

1884)(AyerOpinionLetter).
Notuntil1882didtherailroadseekto occupytheadditional
one
hundred
feetallowedunderthe1852ordinance;
infact,wastheactionthatwastoprecipithis,
tatetheIllinoisCentral
litigation.
See textaccompanying
notes524-30.
107 See Schroeder,
Issue oftheLakefrontat4 (citedinnote56).
108 See id.
109 See Alan R. Lind, Limitedsalong the Lakefront:The Illinois Centralin Chicago 5

(Transport
History
1986).

110 AyerOpinionLetterat8 (citedinnote106).
111 See Ordinance
Granting
RightofWayforApproach
toPassenger
Depot(Sept10,1855),
in Charterand OrdinancesoftheCityof ChicagoIV (citedin note 93).
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theIllinoisCentralpromised
to createa newstreet
In return,
building.
(named CentralAvenue) in the landfilledarea northof Randolph
area wherethecurvedtracks
Street,and agreedto fillthetriangular
the
werelocated."2
One yearlater, CommonCouncilenacteda similar
therailroadto curveitstrackseastwardas they
ordinancepermitting
Thisgavetherailroad
approachedRandolphStreetfromthesouth."3
on furbetteraccesstothegrainelevatorsthatwerebeingconstructed
therlandfill
eastalongthelineofthesouthpier.As inthecase
jutting
ofthe1852ordinance'sgrantofan extraone hundredfeetofrightof
neither
the1855northe1856ordinance
explained
wayto therailroad,
to conveyto therailroadtheseaddithesourceoftheCity'sauthority
to developandfillportions
ofthelakebed.
tionalrights
The panicof1857andtheCivilWarresultedin a pauseinfurther
of the IllinoisCentraloperationsalongthe lakefront.
development
Withthe end of the war and the returnof prosperity,
however,the
in Chicago.Growing
lakefront
againbecamethe focusof attention
watertraffic
causedmanyto call fortheconstruction
ofa new"outer
harbor"intheareato theeastofthebreakwater
constructed
bytheIlinthe
linoisCentralin 1853,in orderto relievetheintensecongestion
on theIllinois
ChicagoRiver.'14
Growingvolumesofpassengertraffic
Centraland affiliated
linesgave riseto plansfora largerdepot,perhapsin thearea southofRandolphStreetbetweenMichiganAvenue
and the IllinoisCentralrightof way.To accommodaterisingtransof grainand othercommodities,
therailroadforgedahead
shipments
withnewpiersand sidingsin thelandfillarea northofRandolphand
east of itsexistingterminal
bothTerraceRow resibuilding.
Finally,
dentsand publicadvocateswantedChicagoto followin thefootsteps
of citiessuchas New Yorkand Philadelphiaand createa systemof
an improved
publicparks,including
parkalongthelakefront.

112

See id atV.

See Ordinance Concerningthe Illinois CentralRailroad (Sept 15,1856), in Charterand
Ordinancesof theCityof Chicago 539 (cited in note 93).
114 These mattersare takenup in considerabledetail in Part IV.
113
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Figure4, adaptedfroma map used as an exhibitin theIllinois
as itwas
ofthelakefront
showstheconfiguration
Centrallitigation,"'
bythelate1860s.
FIGURE 4
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oftheMorehousemap.See note523 (discussing
Figure7,
Figure4 is ouradaptation

whichis theMorehousemap)
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of the lakefront
takenin 1868-1869,
Figure5 is a photograph
alongMichiganAvenue.TerraceRow can be seen
lookingnorthward
at the left.The narrowstripof land knownas Lake Park is on the
on pilesin thelake and
withtheIllinoisCentraltracksstanding
right,
leadingto theGreatCentralStationandtherailroad'sgrainelevators
northofRandolphinthedistance.
FIGURE 5
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B. LegalUncertainty
overProperty
RightsinSubmerged
Lands
In 1902,JohnN. Jewett,
thefirst
Dean oftheJohnMarshallLaw
Schoolin Chicago,gavea seriesoflecturesat thatschoolon constitutionallaw.In an earlierphasein hiscareer,Jewett
had servedas one
oftheprincipal
lawyers
fortheIllinoisCentralRailroadCompany.
He
was,forexample,
therailroad's
leadingadvocateinSpringfield
in1873
opposingtherepealof theLake FrontAct,and he represented
the
railroadin theSupremeCourtin IllinoisCentral.
Twoofhislectures,
entitled
"TheLake FrontLitigation,"
werepublished
manyyearslater
in theJohnMarshallLaw Quarterly.116
The moststriking
thingabout
theselecturesis wheretheybegan.Jewett
feltthatto explaintheIllihe hadtostartwithan accountofthe
noisCentral
case tohisstudents,
oftheKingintidallandsunderthecommonlawofEngland."17
rights
Jewettwas right.Withoutsome understanding
of the shifting
sandsof nineteenth-century
law regarding
of submerged
ownership
thesequenceofeventsthatled to the
lands,one cannotcomprehend
in thebed of
construction
oftheIllinoisCentralRailroadon trestles
Lake Michiganin the 1850s,themotivesof thevariousactorswho
oftheLake FrontAct of 1869,or the
playeda rolein theenactment
legal theoriesadvancedin the IllinoisCentrallitigation.
Indeed,it
to saythattheultimate
wouldnotbe an overstatement
causeofboth
theLake FrontAct and theIllinoisCentraldecisionwas legaluncertaintyaboutwhohad dominionand controloverLake Parkand the
landbeneaththewatersofLake Michiganeast ofthepark.Thisunwas createdbythedifficulty
at bottom,
ofassimilating
cercertainty,
ofEnglishcommonlawto thecircumstances
tainfeatures
oftheNew
World.
UnderEnglishcommonlaw,theconceptofnavigability
wascrititotravelbyvessel
cal toresolving
fourdistinct
questions:
(1) theright
on a bodyof water;(2) therightto fishin a bodyof water;(3) the
oflandbeneatha bodyofwater;and (4) thejurisdictional
ownership
linebetweenthecommonlaw courtsand theadmiralty
The
courts.118
eachofthesecategories
wasthin,andtherewas
decisionallawwithin
abouthowfara determination
in one conconsiderable
uncertainty
textthata bodyof waterwas "navigable"wouldextendto another
ofthatextension
wouldbe.
context,
and,ifso,whattheconsequences
Perhapsbecauseofthesparsedecisionallaw,treatises
tookon an
in thisarea.The firstand mostimespeciallyprominent
importance
116 Jewett,
3 JohnMarshallL Q 23 (citedin note 75); JohnN. Jewett,
The Lake FrontLitigation-Part II, 3 JohnMarshallL Q 221 (1937).
117 Jewett,
3 JohnMarshallL Q at 23-24 (citedin note75).
118 See Daniel J.Hulsebosch,Writsto Rights:"Navigability"
and theTransformation
of the
23 Cardozo L Rev 1049,1055,1066-67(2002).
CommonLaw in theNineteenth
Century,
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portantofthesewas MatthewHale's De JureMaris,19whichwaswrittenin thelateseventeenth
butnotpublisheduntil1787.Hale
century
presented
a moretidyandintegrated
viewofthelawthanthecase law
perhapsjustified.'20
But it was Hale's restatement
ofEnglishlaw that
appearsto have servedas the starting
pointforAmericanwriters,
mostnotablyJosephAngellandJamesKent.1
As summarized
byKentandAngell,Englishlaw withrespectto
the ownershipof submergedlands-the matterrelevantto our inquiry-was relatively
simple.The Kingas sovereignownedthesubmergedlandundernavigablewaters.
Navigablewaters,
however,
were
narrowly
definedto meanthosewaterssubjectto theebb andflowof
22 Consequently,
thetides.
submerged
landunderriversand lakesnot
affected
bythetideswas subjectto privateownership.
In thatcircumabsent
stance,
a grantto thecontrary,
theownerofriparian
land-that
on a bodyofwater-ownedthesubmerged
is,landbordering
landto
thethreadof thecurrent,
or centerline,
of theriveror lake to which
theland abutted.'23
Importantly,
however,
all waters,
whethertidalor
not,weresubjectto a generalpubliceasementof freenavigation.124
theKing(as ownerofsubmerged
Thus,neither
tidallands)norprivate
riparians
(as ownersoflandsabutting
nontidalwaters)coulduse their
ofsubmerged
ownership
landsto createobstructions
thatwouldblock
freenavigation.
119 MatthewHale, De JureMarisetBrachiorum
ejusdem,
in FrancisHargrave,ed, 1 A CollectionofTracts
Relative
totheLaw ofEngland1 (T.Wright
1787).See Hulsebosch,
23 Cardozo

L Rev at 1070-71 (cited in note 118) (describingthe treatise'sinfluenceon Americanwaterlaw).
120 See Hulsebosch, 23 Cardozo L Rev at 1071-74 (cited in note 118) (analyzingHale's
arguments).

121 See Joseph
K. Angell,A Treatise
on theCommonLaw inRelationtoWater-Courses:
IntendedMoreParticularly
as an Illustration
oftheRights
andDutiesoftheOwnersand Occupants
ofWaterPrivileges
14-20(Wells& Lilly1824);JamesKent,3 Commentaries
onAmerican
Law

342-62 (0. Halsted 1828) (discussingEnglishand Americancommonlaw withrespectto waterways). One especiallywell-donerecentcommentaryhas questioned whetherEnglish common
law clearlyequated "navigablewaters"with"tidal waters."See Hulsebosch,23 Cardozo L Rev at
1071-74 (cited in note 118). But whateverthe truestateof Englishlaw,thiswas the understanding of Englishlaw reflectedin the workof the leading earlyAmericancommentators.
See id at
1083, 1090 n 162 (explainingthatboth Kent and Angell relied on Hale's scholarship).Thus,for
our purposes,the statementsthatfollowin the textcan be assumed to be the startingpoint for
the developmentofAmericanlaw on the subject.
122

See Angell,Treatise
on theCommonLaw in Relationto Water-Courses
at 17 (citedin

note 121) (statingthat"the uniformmode of ascertaining[navigability],
as well in thiscountryas

in England,(withone exception
in thestateofPennsylvania
ofthe
[ ]) hasbeenbytheflowing
tide"); Kent,3 Commentarieson AmericanLaw at 344 (cited in note 121) (linkingthe conceptof
navigabilityto the factof tidalwaters).
123

See JohnM. Gould,A Treatise
on theLaw ofWaters
15,111(Gallaghan1883)("Accord-

ing to recentdecisions in England,the titleof the riparianownersextendsto the centreof all
non-tidalstreams.").
124

1840).

on theLaw ofWatercourses
JosephK. Angell,A Treatise
207-13(Little& Brown3d ed
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In Martinv Waddell,125
theUnitedStatesSupremeCourttookan
totheAmerican
theseunderstandings
important
first
stepin adapting
coloniessucceededtothepocontext.
TheCourtheldthattheoriginal
of submerged
sitionof theEnglishcrownwithrespectto ownership
landsundertidalwaters.'16
Thus,afterthecoloniesgainedindependSoon thereence,titleto theselandsvestedin thestategovernments.
127
to subin Pollard v Hagan, theCourtextendedthisreasoning
after,
Giventhe
Statescreatedout offederalterritory.
sequently
admitted
the Courtrea"equal footing"languageof thesestatehoodgrants,
inherited
thesame
sonedthatStatescarvedout of federalterritory
tosubmerged
landsundertidalwatersas theoriginal
ownership
rights
fromtheBritish
crown.'28
Statesownedbydirectinheritance
which
Thesedecisionsaddressedonlylandsundertidalwaters,
wato be thefullextentof"navigable"
KentandAngellunderstood
tersunderEnglishlaw.In England,withitslongcoastlineandshort
rivers,
theequationof navigablewaterswithtidalwatersdid notdo
continent,
TheNorthAmerican
realities.
greatviolenceto commercial
thatare nottidal
in contrast,
containsa largenumberof waterways
ofcoursetheGreatLakes.By the
butare navigablein fact,including
itwasclearthatthesewaterways
weretoplaya vi1840s,ifnotbefore,
ofAmerican
commerce.
talroleinthedevelopment
AfterMartinv Waddelland Pollard v Hagan, thecourtsof the
variousStatesdividedover how the principlesof thosedecisions
shouldapplyto landunderwatersthatwerenottidalbutwerenaviofStatesadheredtotheEnglishcommonlaw,
gableinfact.A majority
was limitedto landundertidalwaters,
and heldthatstateownership
nontidalwatersthatare
whilelandsunderotherwaters-including
landowners
(subnavigableinfact-wereownedbyadjacentriparian
A
ject,of course,to a publiceasementor trustoffreenavigation).'29
ofStates,however,
concludedthattheEnglishlaw
minority
significant
was unsuitedto conditions
in NorthAmerica.Thesecourtsadopted
view:submerged
landsunderall wawhatcan be calledtheAmerican
tersthatarenavigableinfactareownedbytheStateas sovereign.'I0

125 41 US (16 Pet) 367 (1842).
126

Id at416-17.

127

44 US (3 How) 212,229 (1845).

12

Id at229-30.

607-09 (LittleBrown5thed 1854) (counting
See JosephK. Angell,Law of Watercourses
New York,Massachusetts,New Hampshire,Connecticut,Maine, Maryland,Virginia,Ohio, and
Indiana as havingadoptedthisposition).
130 See id at 609-11 (countingPennsylvania,Tennessee,Alabama, South Carolina, and
NorthCarolina as embracingthisview). In 1856,Iowa joined theseStates.See McManus v Carmichael,3 Iowa 1,22 (1856).
129
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In its firstconfrontation
withthe issue,the IllinoisSupreme
withthetraditional
Court,inMiddletonv Pritchard,.3.
castitslotfirmly
Englishview.The case involvedtherightto gathertimberon an island
oftheMississippi
River."'
locatedon theIllinoissideofthecenterline
The courtheldthattheownerofthelandon theIllinoisshorehadfull
ownership
rightsto all resourcesassociatedwiththebed oftheriver,
thecourtcautioned,
were
including
timberon an island."'Theserights,
interest
ofthepublicinnavigation.
Thus,the
subjectto theparamount
buthad to do so in a
riparianownercouldcutandremovethetimber,
withnavigation
on theriver.1'4
waythatavoidedinterfering
Illinoiscontinuedto adhereto theEnglishviewwithrespectto
the balance of the nineownershipof submergedland throughout
-at leastwithrespectto landundernavigablerivers.131
teenthcentury
thecourtreTo takebutone example,in Cityof Chicago v Laflin,'-6
jectedan attempt
bytheCityto abateas a nuisancea wharfbuiltout
intothe ChicagoRiverfromriparianland on therivernotfarfrom
thecourt
Lake Michigan.CitingMiddletonand intervening
decisions,
saidthattherulewas
thatthetitleofa riparianownerextendsto themidwellsettled,
andifhe
dle threadofthestreamifitis calledforas a boundary,
is theowner... thereis no imaginablereasonwhyhe maynot
131 4 Ill 509(1842).

to put
beeninvolvedin efforts
The trialjudgewas SidneyBreese,whohad previously
railroadfromCairotoGalenaandwaslatertolobby
fora central
undertaking
together
a private
ofsucha railroadas UnitedStatesSenator(alongwithandinriforthefederalgrantinsupport
StephenA. Douglas).See Gates,Illinois
morefamouscounterpart,
valrywithhisconsiderably
Workat24,26-27,29-30,32,41,58
(citedinnote81) (disRailroadandItsColonization
Central
of Breeseand Douglas);Stover,Historyof theIllinois
and activities
cussingtheinvolvement
inlobbying
theparticipants
Central
Railroadat 7-8,12,16-17,23 (citedinnote80) (describing
Thiscircumstance
makesit especially
efforts
to foundtheIllinoisCentralRailroadCompany).
oftheIllinois
andearlyofficers
decisionwasknownto thepromoters
likelythattheMiddleton
is also theonlypre-LakeFrontActdecisionmentioned
bynameinJewett's
Middleton
Central.
3 JohnMarshallL Q at25-26(citedinnote75).Itisperhapsofpassing
See Jewett,
1902lectures.
oftheIllinoisSupremeCourt,author
interest
that,decadeslater,Breesewould,as ChiefJustice
See note514,discussing
Peoplev Ketchum,
decisioninfavoroftheIllinoisCentral.
an important
72 Ill 212(1874).
133 See Middleton,
4 Ill at 519-22.
134 See id at 521-22.Later,theIowa SupremeCourtadoptedtheAmerican
of
definition
See
rightsto submergedland underthe Mississippi.
for use in determining
navigability
thatdividesIllioftheMississippi
McManus,3 Iowa at 22-23.Thus,withrespecttothesegment
landto thecenteron theIllinoisside,
ownedthesubmerged
noisandIowa,theprivateriparian
landtothecenteron theIowaside.Jewett
spewhereastheStateofIowa ownedthesubmerged
3 JohnMarshallL Q at25-26(citedin
see Jewett,
notedthisanomalyinhis1902lecture,
cifically
landsinboth
tothestatusofsubmerged
lentan auraofuncertainty
note75),anditundoubtedly
States.
135 See Ensminger
v People,47 Ill 384,385,388-89(1868);BoardofTrustees
oftheIllinois
to theAmericanrule
and MichiganCanalv Haven,11 II 554,556-57(1850).Illinoisswitched
withrespecttolakesin1896.See note154.
136 49 Ill 172(1868).
132
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he does
use andenjoyitas hisowninanylegalmanner,
provided
oftheeasement[ofnaviganotobstruct
orimpairtheenjoyment
tion]bythepublic.137
Ifthiswereall ofthelawbearingon thequestionofownership
of
in Chicago,thentherelevantlegalprinciple
thelakefront
wouldbe
wouldarisein itsapplication.
The sole quesclear,evenifdifficulties
tionwouldbe this:Whoownsthelandon theshore?Lake Michigan
is
notregardedas tidalwater.Hence,undertheEnglishview,theowner
of riparianlandwouldownthesubmerged
of
landto thecenterline
thelake.
Somecircumstantial
evidencesuggests
thatthiswasinfacttheassumedlegal ruleaboutownership
of thebed of Lake Michiganup
in thedeedstransferthrough
the1850s.To takeone tellingexample,
of
to
ringa right way theIllinoisCentralsouthofChicagooverriparian landsownedby SenatorStephenA. Douglas,it was "distinctly
stipulatedand understoodbetweenthe said partiesthatthe said
Douglasexpressly
reservesandthesaidCompanyexpressly
concedes
to [Douglas]all titlerightand ownership
to theland and waterbetweentheEasternlineof said Road and theCentreof Lake MichiIn otherwords,Douglas-a renownedlawyer-assumed
gan."138
that
at leasta crediblelegalclaimexistedthathe,as theownerofriparian
landson Lake Michigan,
owned"all titlerightand ownership"
to the
"Centreof Lake Michigan."
he wantedit madeclear
Consequently,
thatbygranting
a rightofwayto therailroadalongtheedgeofthe
lakehe wasnottransferring
ofthesubmerged
ownership
landsto the
139

railroad.

discordant
elements
Soon,however,
beganto emergein thelaw
thatwould eventuallyundermineany confidencelegal observers
mighthavehad abouttheownership
ofsubmerged
landsunderLake
Michigan.
Theseelementsarosein legalcontexts
one stepremoved
137

Id at 176.

138 ArticleofAgreement
betweenStephenA. DouglasandtheIllinoisCentralRailroad

(Sept29,1852)(handwritten
deed).ThisdeedandtheotherIllinoisCentraldocuments
citedin
thisArticle
are,withsomeexceptions,
availableina specialcollection
attheNewberry
in
Library
Chicago.
Theexceptions
area fewinstances
inwhich
isavailableattheChicagoHisthematerial
toricalSocietyortheIllinoisStateArchives.
139 Theassumption
thattheriparian
landowner
ownedthebedofthelakeis alsoreflected
inthefollowing
accountfrom
anearlyhistory
ofChicago:
In 1853,JamesH. Collins,
oneoftheableandearlylawyers
inthecity,
appliedtotheCook
CountyCourtofCommonPleas,presided
overbyJudgeSkinner,
foran injunction
against
theIllinoisCentralrailroadcompany.
Mr.Skinner
[sic]owneda lotabutting
thelake,and
claimedownership
tothemiddleofthelake,andcontested
theright
ofway.... Thelitigationresulted
in a compromise
bywhichtherailroadcompany
paidMr.Collinsdamages,
andsecuredtheright
ofwayoverhisland.
JohnMosesandJoseph
Kirkland,
2 Historyof ChicagoIllinois194(Munsell1895).
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of submerged
fromtheprecisequestionof ownership
lands;notsurtheirimplications
werenotimmediately
prisingly,
therefore,
generalof submerged
lands.Nevertheless,
ized to theproblemof ownership
wellhaveconcluded
bythelate1860s,interested
legalobservers
might
in
if
when
the
were
the courts
that and
issue
presented litigation,
wouldlikelyholdthatlandsoverflowed
by the GreatLakes,no less
thanlandsundertidalwaters,are ownedby theStateratherthanby
riparianlandowners.
The firstdiscordant
elementemergedin 1851,whentheUnited
StatesSupremeCourt,in The Propeller Genesee Chiefv Fitzhugh,'40
overruledan earlieropinionbyJustice
Storyand heldthattheadmiraltyjurisdiction
of thefederalcourtswas notlimitedto tidalwaters
butextendedto all watersthatarenavigableinfact.'4'
In so ruling,
the
Courtcitedmanyof the same factors,
includingthe greaterimportanceofinlandriversand lakesto commercein NorthAmericathan
inEngland,thathad convinced
somestatecourtsto rejecttheEnglish
definition
ofnavigability
indisputesovertheownership
ofsubmerged
lands.142
AlthoughtheCourtcautionedthatitsdecisioninvolvedonly
notproperty
in retrospect
jurisdiction,
rights,'43
The Genesee Chiefundoubtedly
tippedthebalancefortheremainder
ofthecentury
infavor
of the Americanview regarding
ownershipof submergedlands,at
least in thosejurisdictions
and circumstances
wherethe issue was
'44
open.
Theseconddiscordant
elementemergedmoregradually
fromthe
1840sonward,and concerneda ruleofboundaryconstruction.
It was
well establishedthatwhena deed specifieda riveror streamas the
courtswouldpresumethatthe property
boundaryof property,
extendedto thecenterline
ofthewatercourse,
unlessthedeed expressly
statedthe contrary.
This of coursewas consistent
withthe English
viewofownership
ofsubmerged
landsundernontidalwaters.
Appar140

(1825).

53 US (12 How) 443 (1852),overruling
TheThomasJefferson,
23 US (10 Wheat)428

TheGeneseeChief,
53 US (12 How) at457.
Id at453-58.
Id at458-59.
Iowa adoptedtheAmerican
viewin 1856,see note134(discussing
McManus),andthe
withtheprinciples
ofMartinv WaddellandPollard
SupremeCourtheldthatthiswasconsistent
v HaganinBarneyv Keokuk,
94 US 324(1876).Wisconsin
viewwithreadoptedtheAmerican
spectto lakesin 1877.See Delaplainev Chicago& Northwestern
RailwayCo,42 Wis214,226
(1877) (holdingthat"thewater'sedgeis theboundary
ofthetitleoftheriparian
proprietor").
74 US (7 Wall)272,283-86(1869)(construing
See also RailroadCo v Schurmeir,
ActsofCongressreferring
to navigableriversas meaningnavigablein factratherthannavigablein the
commonlaw (English)sense,andon thisbasisruling
thata claimant
didnotownthebed ofthe
RiverinMinnesota).
Foran instructive
Mississippi
theevoSupremeCourtopinionrecognizing
lutionof thelaw in thedirection
of theAmericanrule,and stressing
theimportance
of The
GeneseeChiefinthisprocess,
see Packerv Bird,137US 661(1891)(Justice
Field).
141
142
143
144
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EnglishorAmerican,
applying
this
entlytherewereno earlydecisions,
ruleof construction
to a deed naminga nontidalpondor lake as a
boundary.But as Americanprecedentsabout boundarydisputes
betweenthe
slowlybeganto accumulate,
courtsbegantodifferentiate
on theone hand,
rulesofconstruction
applicableto riversor streams,
andpondsorlakes,on theother.
ofviewson thistopicthrough
succesWe cantracetheevolution
on theLaw ofWatreatise
siveeditionsofJoseph
Angell'sinfluential
The secondedition,publishedin 1833,notedthegeneral
tercourses.
to thecenterline,
and statedsimplythatit
rulepresuming
ownership
as beingboundedbya waterappliedto any"grantoflanddescribed
In thethirdedition,
in 1840,Angellintroduced
a
course."'145
published
noteofcautionaboutdeedsthatdescribelandas boundedbya pond
He described
decisionsin NewYork
as opposedto a riveror stream.
and
and Maine thattreatedsucha deed as inherently
ambiguous,
notedthattheMaineSupremeCourthadcautionedagainstextending
to a deednaminga pondor lakeas a
thegeneralruleofconstruction
in 1850,Angelladdeda
Withthefourth
published
boundary."4
edition,
to the"Difference
betweena Boundnewsubsection
devotedentirely
on a Lake or Pond.",147
Herehe
anda Boundary
aryon a Watercourse,
natureofpondsas boundaexpoundedmorefullyon theproblematic
"Thelawofboundries.Withrespectto lakes,he statedemphatically:
is without
doubtinapplicable
to thelakes and
ary,as appliedto rivers,
offreshwaterin thiscountry."'48
otherlargenaturalcollections
Citing
decisionsofNewYorkand NewHampshire
courts,
Angellsuggested
theriparianlandthatwhena deed describesa lake as a boundary,
to ownonlytotheshoreoredgeofthelake,andis
owneris presumed
landtothecenterline
unlesssuch
nottoownthesubmerged
presumed
an intention
appearsclearlyinthedeed.149
In 1860,theIllinoisSupremeCourt,inSeamanv Smith,'50
adopted
set
in
the
theconstructional
rule forth
fourth
(and succeeding)edias
tionsofAngellininterpreting
a deedthatnamed"Lake Michigan"
a boundary.
Thecourtheldthat"Lake Michigan"
meanttheshoreline,
ofthelake.The courtobservedthatlakesare difnotthecenterline,
fromriversand streamsbecausetheylacka current,
and that
ferent
becauseofthe"circular
shape"ofmostlakes,"itwouldbe foundex4 (Hilliard
JosephK. Angell,A Treatiseon theCommonLaw, in Relationto Watercourses

145

Gray2ded 1833).
146 Angell,
Treatiseon theLaw of Watercourses
at 10-11(citedinnote124).
147

1850).

148

JosephK. Angell,A Treatiseon theLaw of Watercourses
35-38 (Little & Brown4thed

Id at 37.Thissentence
carriedoverwithout
changein theFifthEdition,
published
in

1854.See Angell,Law ofWatercourses
at 40 (citedin note 129).
149 Angell,
Treatiseon theLaw ofWatercourses
at38 (citedinnote147).
150

24111521
(1860).
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ifnotimpossible,
to ascertainwheretheboundary
ceedingly
difficult,
otherthan
shouldbe fixed,or theshapeit shouldassume"ifanything
theshoreline
werechosen."'5
No questionwas presentedin Seamanaboutwhoin factowned
thebed of Lake Michigan.But thesame considerations
of logicand
thatcaused the courtto adopt a different
practicality
ruleforconstruction
ofboundarieswhenexpressedin termsoflakesratherthan
riverswouldalso seemto suggesta different
ruleforownership
ofthe
lakebed itself.Certainlyafter1860,a carefullawyerreviewing
the
stateof thelaw in Illinoiswouldhave reasonto doubtwhetherthe
Englishviewofriparianrights
to submerged
lands,endorsedin Midwithrespectto navigablerivers,
dletonv Pritchard
wouldbe extended
to riparian
landsabutting
Lake Michigan.
As it turnedout,theanswerto thislegalquestionwas to remain
unresolved
formostof theremainder
of thenineteenth
century.
Authoritative
wordon thesubjectdidnotcomeuntiltheIllinois Central
litigationitself.Both the circuitcourtdecision,authoredby Justice
Harlanas CircuitJustice,
andtheUnitedStatesSupremeCourtopinion,authoredbyJustice
Field,ruledthattheStateofIllinoishad title
152
to thelandunderLake Michigan. Butthiswasfarintothefuture.
Althoughlegalobservers
wouldbecomeincreasingly
confident
thatthis
wouldbe the outcomeafter1860,153
the issue remainedshroudedin
untilsometimeafter1892.154
uncertainty
Id at 525.
See Illinois CentralRailroad Co, 33 F at755-56; Illinois Central,146US at434-37.
153 AftertheLake FrontAct was passedin 1869,theIllinoisCentralunequivocally
embracedthepositionthattheStateownedthebedofLake Michigan.
See textaccompanying
note
372.Lawyersfortherailroadcontinued
tomaintain
thisposition
aftertheActwasrepealed.See
LetterfromB.F.Ayer,GeneralSolicitorof theIllinoisCentralRailroadCompany,
to Robert
ToddLincoln,Secretary
ofWar(July25,1881),reprinted
in Encroachments
upontheHarborof
151

152

Chicago,Ill., HR Rep No 95, 47th Cong, 1st Sess 19 (1882) (Encroachmentsupon theHarbor).

The UnitedStatesAttorney
fortheNorthern
Districtof Illinois,
in a particularly
penetrating
inthisassessment.
analysisin 1882,concurred
See JosephB. Leake,ReportoftheUnitedStates
fortheNorthern
Attorney
District
ofIllinois(Jan7,1882),reprinted
inEncroachments
uponthe

Harbor at 27.

154 Although
it is unclearwhether
thefederalcourtsin Illinois Centralwereapplying
Illinoislaw,theIllinoisSupremeCourtmovedquicklyafter1892to embracethepositionthatthe
Americanrulewouldhenceforth
be followedwithrespectto lakesin Illinois.
Thus,in Peoplev
Kirk,162Ill 138(1896),thecourtuphelda statestatute
thelandfill
ofLakeMichigan
authorizing
tocreatetheconstruction
ofLake ShoreDrivebetweentheChicagoRiverandOak Street(that
is,Streeterville).
The courtsaid:"Wherea navigableriveris calledforas a boundary
linethe
granteewilltaketo thethreadofthecurrent
ofthestream.
Buttherulethatgoverns
ourrivers
hasno application
to ourgreatlakes."Id at 146-47.ThecourtcitedSeamanv SmithandIllinois
Centralas authority
forthisproposition.
Id. In Fullerv Shedd,161 Ill 462,489-90(1896),the
courtextendedthenewruleregarding
lake (WolfLake on
navigablelakesto a non-navigable
theborderbetweenChicagoandIndiana).In Revellv ThePeople,177II1468,488-91(1899),the
courtupheldan injunction
a riparian
landowner
on Lake Michiganto teardowntwo
requiring
piersextending
twohundred
feetintothelake.The courtdisavowedtheproposition,
takenfor
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If theruleoflaw thatwoulddetermine
ownership
ofthebed of
Lake Michigan
wasuncertain,
theidentity
oftheriparian
ownerofthe
landknownas Lake Parkwas evenmoreso.Thisis revealedbya remarkable
editorial
andfollow-on
letters
totheeditorpublished
bythe
in thesummer
of 1867.The editorial,
ChicagoTribune
entitled
"Who
OwnsLake Park?,"speculatedthatthepark"is perhapswortha millionanda halfofdollarstoday,
anditsinevitable
connection
withthe
future
commerce
ofthecitywillincreaseitsvaluehereafter
to a price
thatwouldnowbe considered
grossly
exaggerated."'55
Thepurposeof
theeditorial
wastodemonstrate
thatalthough
"[i]thasbeensupposed
thatthecityofChicagohad an unquestionable
titleto thisimportant
piece of property,. . . an examinationof the subjectwill show that
ifnotdoubtful,
156In fact,
therearesomeinteresting,
pointsinthecase."

"thetitleto thisland[is]in thecity,
theTrusit was unclearwhether
tees[oftheCanal],theState,ortheUnitedStates."''57
The papercommenced
itsanalysiswithCongress's1827grantof
as a
landsto theCanalCommissioners,
whichthepapercharacterized
ofcertainlegalrequirements."8
grantconditional
uponthefulfillment
Withrespectto fractional
section15,whereLake Parkwasprimarily
wasthatthesectionbe "first
laidoffand
located,oneoftheconditions
intotownlots,streetsand alleys."159
subdivided
Notingthat"itis pera 'townlot,"'street,'
or'althata publicparkis neither
fectly
apparent
ley,"'the Tribunewonderedwhetherit was "illegal[forthe Canal
to setthisgroundasideas a park"and,ifso,whatthe
Commissioners]
of
effect
wouldbe:"Woulditnotappears[sic]thatthevitalcondition
thegranthas beenunfulfilled
byIllinois,and wouldnotthelandrebroken?""o
verttotheUnitedStatesforconditions
ofa statLaterintheeditorial,
theTribune
considered
theeffect
in 1863,evidently
uteenactedbythestatelegislature
at thebehestof
ownersoflotson Michigan
erAvenue.Thisstatutebeganbyreciting,
inIllinoisCentral,
has as an incident
theright
granted
thata riparian
ofhislandownership
to
"wharf
out"intothelake.Id at489.
155 WhoOwnsLakePark?,
ChiTrib2 (June23,1867).
158

Id.
Id.
Id.

159

Id.

156
157

160

Id. Thecase fortheCity'sownership
wasthatthestripoflandhadbeendedicatedto
publicusesbytherecorded
platsoffractional
sections
15and10.An 1833statute
ofIllinoisprovidedthatlandona platdesignated
for"streets,
alleys,
ways,
commons,
orotherpublicuses"was
to be "heldin thecorporate
name"ofthecityor towninwhichitwaslocated,
"intrust
to,and
fortheusesandpurposessetforth,
andexpressed
or intended."
An Act,Providing
fortheReofTownPlats(Feb 27,1833)? 5,inRevisedLawsofIllinois600(Greiner& Sherman
cording
onthisstatute,
1833).Relying
theIllinoisSupreme
Courthadruledthatcitiesheldtitletostreets
andthelikeinfee,subjectofcoursetothetrust
obligation
todevotethespace"fortheusesand
purposes
ofthepublic."
Haven,11II at557.
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roneously,
that"theStateofIllinois,
byitsCanalCommissioners,
[had]
remain
declaredthatthepublicgroundeastofsaidlotsshouldforever
vacant."'16'
As the Tribunerecognized,
the Canal Commissioners
had
intheplattofractional
neverincludedsucha recitation
section15;the
in the plat forthe Fort
UnitedStateshad includedthe restriction
section10. Nevertheless,
the 1863
DearbornAdditionin fractional
theCommonCouncilofChistatutewenton to providethat"neither
shalleverhavethepowerto permitencago,noranyotherauthority,
without
theassentofall thepersonsowninglots
croachments
thereon,
orlandon saidstreetor avenue."'62
The Tribunethought
thattheeffect
ofthisstatute,
althoughfoundedon a mistaken
premise,
was to estop
theStatefromasserting
titleto Lake Parkas againsttheCity.
At theconclusionoftheeditorial,
the Tribunemadeclearthatit
was not merelyseekingto raise questions.The newspaperhad persuaded itself,
based on its discussionof the factsand law,that"[i]f
therebe anyadversetitleto thatofthecityitwouldseemto be in the
theeditorialclosedby"suggesting
theexUnitedStates."'63
Therefore,
pediencyofapplying
to Congressforan actcedingto theCityofChititleand interest
oftheUnitedStatesin and to the
cago all theright,
landin question,withoutreservation
as to itsuse,exceptthatit shall
notbe sold."1"
The Tribune's1867 editorialelicitedsome legallysophisticated
responsesfromreaders.One,who signedhis letter"Index,"thought
thatthenewspaperhad drawnexactlythewronginference
fromthe
1863 statute,and thatthe statuteshowedthattitleremainedin the
Anotherreader,whosigned"R," vigorously
State.'65
arguedthattitle
remainedwiththeCanal Commissioners,
andthattheirsole authority
of a new canal.'66R conwas to sell the land in aid of construction
ownednotonly"thestripbecludedthatthe Canal Commissioners
tweenMichiganavenueand therailroad,5,000feetfrontand 200 to
400feetdeep,ofan averagevalueofabove$500perfoot,makingover
in theaggregate,
butalso,all beyondto a distanceofa nau$2,500,000
ticalleaguefromtheshore."'67
At theend of thisletter,
theeditorof
theTribuneappendedthefollowing
comment:
"QUERY.-Wheredoes
161
162
163
164

WhoOwnsLakePark?,ChiTribat2 (citedinnote155).

Id.
Id.
Id.

165

See Letterto theEditor,WhoOwnsLake Park?,ChiTrib3 (June25,1867) ("So far
thecityandothfromabandoning
itstitle,theStateassertsthattitleveryclearlybyprohibiting
theconsentofall theproperty
holdersowning
land
ersfrompermitting
encroachments,
without
retains
thetitletotheland,butis pledgedtomaintain
orlotson theavenue.TheStatetherefore
itas vacantground.").
166 See Letterto theEditor,
WhoOwnsLakePark?,ChiTrib2 (June27,1867).
167

Id.
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thatthetitle
findanyauthority
fortheassumption
ourcorrespondent
to thebottomofthelake,to a distanceofone leaguefromtheshore,
isvestedinthe
(unlessitbe a naturalaccretion),
oranyotherdistance,
in
ofcourse,(whichwasnotpublished
Theanswer,
owner?9''68
riparian
doctrine
Middleton
Court's
Supreme
Illinois
that
the
thepaper)was
But by 1867,at leastinsofaras newspaper
providedtheauthority.'o
to be taken
thisanswerwas too implausible
editorswereconcerned,
withrespecttoLake Michigan.
seriously
was
In short,by 1867 the legal titleto the Chicagolakefront
thestripoflandknownas
itwasunclearwhether
deeplyvexed.First,
theState,
theCanalCommissioners,
Lake ParkwasownedbytheCity,
theIllinois
Second,itwasunclearwhether
or thefederalgovernment.
tothelands
ownership
courtswouldapplytheEnglishruleofriparian
rule.IftheAmeriunderLake Michiganor theAmerican
submerged
landswereownedbytheState,
can ruleapplied,thenthesubmerged
its
theIllinoisCentralhadacquiredthrough
rights
subjecttowhatever
therailroadhad obtained
fromtheStatein 1851.(The rights
charter
granted
fromtheCitywouldbe ofno value,unlesstheStatehadfirst
itsrightsto theCity,whichit had notdone.)If theEnglishruleaplandswereownedbywhoeverwas deterplied,thenthesubmerged
minedto be theownerof Lake Park-the City,theCanal Commisagain,to whattheState,or thefederalgovernment-subject,
sioners,
everrightstherailroadhad acquiredfromthisparty.It was a fine
mess.
fortheLakefront
C. Implications
bewe describetheopportunistic
In thenextPartoftheArticle,
Beforedoingso,
haviorunleashedbythismorassoflegaluncertainty.
it is worthpausingto notehowthelegalstoryilluminates
however,
someofthebehavioroftheCityandtheIllinoisCentralintheformativeperiodfrom1851to 1867.
legal observer,
As we have seen,in the 1850sa knowledgeable
theIllinoisSupremeCourt'sembraceoftheEnglishviewof
following
wouldmostlikelyasof submerged
landsin Middleton,
ownership
landownwasownedbyriparian
sumethatthebed ofLake Michigan
landsnorthofRandolphStreetto
ers.Withrespectto thesubmerged
the
Street,
Streetto Sixteenth
theChicagoRiver,andsouthofTwelfth
Illinois
Central.
under
the
English
was
the
Thus,
riparianlandowner
landsoffshore
view,theIllinoisCentralalso ownedthe submerged
Thismeantitpresumably
coulduse theselands
fromtheseproperties.
to buildwharvesandpiers,proforanypurpose,
landfilling
including
16
169

Id.
See textaccompanyingnotes 131-39.
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withthepublicrightofnavigation.170
videdtheseusesdidnotinterfere
With respectto the area betweenRandolph Streetand Twelfth
But thedomiissuewas murkier.
Street-Lake Park-the ownership
in the 1850swas,as we have seen,thatthe Cityof
nantassumption
Chicagowastheriparianowner.
aboutthelaw andtheowntheassumptions
Once we understand
ershipof riparianlandsthatwerecurrentin the 1850s,a numberof
oftheIllinoisCentralthatotherwise
aspectsoftheearlydevelopment
how
First,we can understand
becomeunderstandable.
seembaffling
the Chicago CommonCouncil believedit could conveya threehundred-foot
rightofwayto therailroadfortheportionofitsoperafeetby
tionsin thelake,whentherailroadwaslimitedto twohundred
Thefactthatexplainsthisanomalyis
federallaw anditsstatecharter.
thatthe Councilassumedthe Cityto be the ownerof Lake Park.
theCityalso owned
Hence,undertheEnglishviewofriparianrights,
thebed ofLake MichiganoffLake Park,andcouldconveyan interest
withthe
in thislakebedto therailroad(providedit did notinterfere
we can understandhow the
publicrightof navigation).Similarly,
rights
Council,in 1855and1856,believedthatitcouldgrantadditional
and easterlydirection
to therailroadto curveitstracksin a westerly
rightofwaysouthofRandolph.As the
outsidethethree-hundred-foot
landin question,itwas freeto authorizethe
ownerofthesubmerged
oftheseareas.
railroadto engagein additionalfilling
howit was thattheIllinoisCentral
Likewise,we can understand
bothnorthof Randolph
landfilling
feltfreeto engagein aggressive
didso withStreetand southofTwelfth
Street,and whyit sometimes
out regardto whetherit had the officialblessingof the Common
Council.The railroadwas the ownerof the riparianlands in these
and undertheEnglishviewitwouldbe alofthelakeshore,
segments
lowedto "wharfout" or otherwise
engagein fillsand improvements,
on the
the
not
impair publicrightof freenavigation
providedit did
lake.

The rightof a riparianowner to "wharfout" to reach navigable waterwas reasonably
well establishedat thistime.See, forexample,Yatesv Milwaukee,77 US (10 Wall) 497,504 (1870)
(statingthat among the rightsavailable to "a riparianproprietorwhose land is bounded by a
navigable stream"is "the rightto make a landing,wharfor pier forhis own use or forthe use of
the public"); Dutton v Strong,66 US (1 Black) 23, 31 (1861) (statingthat"[b]ridge piers and
constructedby the riparlandingplaces, as well as wharvesand permanentpiers,are frequently
ian proprietoron the shoresof navigable"waters,and "wheretheyconformto the regulationsof
the State,and do not extendbelow low-watermark,it has neverbeen held thattheywere a nuisance, unless it appeared thattheywere an obstructionto the paramountrightof navigation").
AfterIllinois Centralwas decided,however,the Illinois Supreme Courtcurtailedthe rightwith
respectto riparianland on Lake Michigan.See Revell,177 Ill at 489 (holdingthatriparianowners do nothave a rightto "wharfout in orderto protectthe shoreof theirlands fromerosion").
170
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thatexplainthis
thelegalassumptions
Bythelate1860s,however,
StatesSupreme
United
the
Given
to
crumble.
had
begun
behavior
Court'sdecisionin The GeneseeChief,and the IllinoisSupreme
in
ofthelawwasstrongly
thedrift
Court'sdecisioninSeamanv Smith,
ofsubtheAmericanviewofownership
ofrecognizing
thedirection
lakes.Thiswould
mergedlands,at leastwithrespecttolargenavigable
meanthattitleto thelakebedhad been givento theStatein 1818
Iftitlehad
landowners.
whenitenteredtheUnion,notto theriparian
the
State,bewith
it
beengivento theState,thenarguably remained
landsfor
cause therehad been no grantby theStateof submerged
ofway,andat best
theIllinoisCentral'sright
purposesofconstructing
and
terminals
grantforpurposesof constructing
onlyan ambiguous
meantthatthe
thelegaluncertainty
In effect,
otherrailroadfacilities.
perlakebedwasinthe"publicdomain"-open to capturebythefirst
to conveythebed ofthelake
son to convincetheGeneralAssembly
a newouterharborfor
to construct
Thismeantthattheright
to him."71
Chicagowasup forgrabs.Indeed,itwaspossiblethateventheIllinois
wereup forgrabs.
Central'svaluableimprovements
III. 1867:THE LAKEFRONTINPLAY
emergedin the
of thislegaluncertainty
The firstmanifestation
At thattime,theGen1867sessionoftheIllinoisGeneralAssembly.
to
fromJanuary
years,typically
metin odd-numbered
eralAssembly
theIllinoisCenMarchorApril.Whenthe1867sessioncommenced,
regarding
desireor apprehension
tralappearedto haveno particular
thispeoftherailroadduring
Wecantracetheattitude
thelegislature.
betweenJohnM. Douglas,
correspondence
thesurviving
riodthrough
inChicago,
hisoffice
whomaintained
oftheIllinoisCentral,
President
and WilliamH. Osborn,a formerPresidentwho held the titleof
and
oftheBoardofDirectors,
oftheExecutiveCommittee
Chairman
end
at
the
to
Osborn
wrote
in
Douglas
New
York.
whokepthisoffice
this
thatwewantofthelegislature
of1866,"I do notknowofanything
winterexceptits good will.",lfIndeed,he allowed thathe did "not be-

oroutofit"and
lievethisCompanyhasanyenemiesinthelegislature
thathe was "inclinedto thinkwe are on good termswiththeworld
included."173
legislature
generally
wasmuchtoosanguine.
It soonbecameclearthatthisassessment
intheHouse toincorpoIn earlyFebruary
1867,a billwasintroduced
171

Compare Yoram Barzel, EconomicAnalysisof PropertyRights5-6 (Cambridge2d ed

which
claimsfromassetsinthepublicdomain,
assetssubjecttoindividual
1997)(distinguishing
aresubjecttoa ruleofcapture).
IllinoisCentral
Chairman,
toWm.H. Osborn,
172 Letter
fromJohnM. Douglas,President,
(Dec 27, 1866).
173

Id.
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describedas "theChicagoHarbor,PierandDock Comratean entity
174The namedincorporators
oftheproposedcompanyincluded
pany."
a numberof Chicago's leading citizens,lawyersbeing especially
YoungScammon,who had inprominent.
75 TheseincludedJonathan
terestsinMichiganAvenuerealestateandwouldbe involvedinvirtuthedecisionin theIllinois Cenup through
intrigue
allyall lakefront
oftheUnited
ChiefJustice
tralcase,andMelvilleW.Fuller,thefuture
176
StatesSupremeCourt. The bill'ssponsorintheHouse wasHenryM.
The proposedcompanywouldhavethe
Shepard,Fuller'slaw partner.
occupyand use,possessand enjoy,so
power"to encloseand protect,
muchofthebed andwatersofLake Michigan"as layeastofMichigan
Streetto theChicagoRiver."'The purposeof
AvenuefromSixteenth
a newouterharto construct
thegrantwas to allowtheincorporators
borforChicago,andto connect"thesamebyroadwaysacrossrailroad
tracks"to MichiganAvenue,usingthe powerof eminentdomainif
necessary.
The ChicagoHarbor,Pier and Dock Companycan onlybe descheme.The proponentsof the
scribedas a classic rent-seeking
activischemedrewup articlesofassociationto governtheirlobbying
79
statedthatthepurposeoftheassociation
ties. The articlesexpressly
andothergrants"
therighttodevelopthe
was"tosecurebylegislative,
landeast ofChicago."*
providedforprorata
Theyfurther
submerged
to payforthelobbying
ofthemembers
campaign,
expulassessments
andproratadivisionof anymemberwhofailedto payassessments,
obtainedfromthelegislature.181
sionofanyproperty
rights
178

174
175

ated).

thebillinfull).
See TheChicagoDock Bill,ChiTrib1 (Feb 15,1867)(reproducing
namesweremisapproprithatsomeindividuals'
thesuggestion
Butsee note206(noting

176 Fullerwouldrecusehimself
inIllinoisCentral
on thegroundthathe had"beenofcounwhytwojustices"didnottakeanypartinthe
sel inthecourtbelow."146US at 476 (explaining
theCityinthe
ordecisionofthesecases").Thiswastrue-Fullerhadrepresented
consideration
RailroadCo,33 F 730,732(CC ND Ill 1888).Butit
CircuitCourt.See Illinoisv IllinoisCentral
ofthecontroversy
intheearlyhistory
involvement
gavenohintofFuller'smuchmoreextensive
fora groupofprivateinvestors.
inseekingtosecurethesameresource
177 ChicagoDock Bill,ChiTribat 1 (citedinnote174)(quoting
section5 ofthebill).
178 Id (same).
179 Thecharter
in 1866calledthe"Chiformed
foran association
byarticlesofagreement
Historical
in WilliamK. Ackerman,
Company"is reproduced
cago Harbor-and-Improvement
clearthatthisis
Railroad96-98(Fergus1890).It seemsreasonably
SketchoftheIllinoisCentral
in 1867as theChicagoHarbor,PierandDock Comthatsoughtto incorporate
thesameentity
of theassociationas "manyoftheleadingcitizensof
describesthemembers
pany.Ackerman
oftheChiofthenamedincorporators
withtheidentities
id at 96,whichis consistent
Chicago,"
forwhythenamechanged
Wehavefoundnoexplanation
PierandDock Company.
cagoHarbor,
slightly
between1866and1867.
180

181

Id.

Id at 97-98.
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The
to thebillwas fierce.
Reactionby theChicagonewspapers
Fraud."'12
Chicago Tribuneran an editorialentitled"A Magnificent
use oftheword"steal"inconnection
whatmaybe thefirst
Employing
withlakefront
legislation,
thenewspaperassertedthat"a bolderor
to
steal
a vastproperty
to thepubmoreinfamous
attempt
belonging
The papersaid thatthe proposed
lic has neverbeen attempted."'8'
grantwouldgivethecompanytheright"to builda citywithwater
privileges
upon the site belongingto Chicago,and not renderany
TheChicago Timeswasbuta stepbehindin
therefor."'84
compensation
in thebillthatpermitted
itscondemnation.
Focusingon a provision
the Cityof Chicagoto purchasethe Harbor,Pier and Dock Company'sworksat a future
date,at costplus10 percentannualinterest,
thatthecompany
woulddo justenoughto obtain
theTimespredicted
thelandandthenattempt
toresellittotheCityforcash.185
The bill'ssponsor,
wasa busymanduring
the
HenryM. Shepard,
session.He also introducedand obtainedpassage in the House
(thoughnot the Senate) of anotherbill thatbecameknownas the
to one unfavorable
SkatingParkBill.According
review,
this,too,was
designedto securetherights
to thelakefront
foritssponsors;
itwas
as "giving
theMichigan
Parkbasininthecityinfeeto a
characterized
underthe pretenceof cuttingice,
companyof privatespeculators,
and otherfestiveemployments."16
In termsthat
skating,
yachting,
in 1869,theChicago Timesreferred
wouldbe soundedsimilarly
tothe
ParkSteal."""
matteras the"Michigan
Thus,byFebruary
1867,ithad
becomeclearthatsubstantial
efforts
wereunderway
to wrestcontrol
ofChicago'slakefront
viathemechanism
ofa grantfromthestatelegislature.
The IllinoisCentralreactedto theseeventswithunderstandable
alarm.Its primary
concernat thetimewas ensuring
thatitsphysical
anditsrightto use thelakefront
werenotimperiled
improvements
by
a grantofthesubmerged
landto someotherentity.
On February
16,
the railroad'spresident,
Douglas,sentan apprehensive
noteto the
company's
Springfield
representative:
Does bill1037affect
thetitleinthelakeor basin-Devoteyourselfentirely
to lake matter.
See thatnothing
is pendingon the
subjectexceptwhatyoumakepublic-Betterstayand see that
nothing
goesthrough
surreptitiously182

A Magnificent
Fraud,Chi Trib2 (Feb 12,1867).
Id.
184 Id (brandingthegranta "prodigioustheft").
185 See The GreatHarborSwindle,Chi Times4 (Feb 13,1867).
186 The MichiganPark Steal,Chi Times 4 (Feb 13, 1867) (advisingthe Illinoislegislature
againstthebill).
187 Id.
183
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Make thecitykeep a strongdelegationtheretillthecloseofthe
sessionandsee itout.
It willbe a hardfight.""
he attachedto
So thattherecouldbe no doubtabouttheimportance
thismatter,
Douglas closedthiscorrespondence
bycallingoffanyeffortsbytherailroadon whatup to thenhadbeenitsfocusinthelegislature:defeating
a billto enacta statetax on certainIllinoisCentral
189
lands.
thebalanceof the 1867legislativesession,therailThroughout
Forexample,on February
defensive.
road'spostureremainedentirely
hislobbyistin Springfield,
reactingto
19,1867,Douglas telegraphed
thisone backon January
yetanotherbillthatShepardhadintroduced,
31.The instructions
weresuccinct:
"Defeatbillno.888-Chicago ElevatorCompanyifitis to be locatedon theLake."'9Anothertelegram
to"[d]efeatanybillthat
fromDouglasthatsamedaygaveinstructions
in the lake
confersauthority
upon any companyto build anything
southoftheriver."191
Indeed,justas it had seemedcontentwiththestatusquo before
therailroadnowthrewitssupportbehindan
thelegislature
convened,
effort
to securegreatercontroloverthe lakefront
forthe City.The
in boththeHouse and
meanstowardthisend was a billintroduced
theSenate:"Anactto establishtherights
ofthecityofChicagoin and
the
over harborthereof.t"1
Douglasopinedto hisagentwhohadtaken
"I thinkit wouldbe
up residenceat theLelandHotel in Springfield,
wellto passthebillintroduced
.. . yesterday
givingthecitycontrol."'93
As a defensive
therewas considerable
logicin thisposistrategy,
tion.If theCity'sgrantsto therailroadin 1852,1855,and 1856were
becausetheCitylackedtitleto thebed of thelake,thena
defective
wouldcure
grantof suchtitlefromtheStateto theCitypresumably
aboutwhattheCity
thedefect.Althoughtherewouldbe uncertainty
an outerharbor,the railroad
mightdo in the way of constructing
wouldat leastbe securein theknowledgethatitsexisting
seemingly
wouldnotbe isolatedbya grantto rivalinterests.
improvements
188

IllinoisCentral,to C.C.P.Holden,at the
TelegramfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
LelandHotel,Springfield,
Feb 16,1867.
189

Id.

190TelegramfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral,to C.C.P.Holden,at the
LelandHotel,Springfield,
Feb 19,1867.
191TelegramfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral,to C.G.P.Holden,at the
LelandHotel,Springfield,
Feb 19,1867.
192 See Journal
General
oftheSenateoftheTwenty-Fifth
Assembly
oftheStateofIllinois810
(1867)(S 658,introduced
Feb 18,1867);ChiTimes4 (Feb 27,1867)(laudingan analogousbillin
theHouseandlamenting
itspoorprospects
forenactment).
193 Telegram
from
JohnM. Douglas(citedinnote191).
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Intrigue
overthelakefront
continued
throughout
the1867legislativesession.In theend,however,
noneofthebillsbecamelaw,albeit
notforlackofeffort
on thepartofShepardandothers.
Forinstance,
even afterthe Harbor,Pier and Dock Companybill died in the
House-withone newspaper
boastingthat"[t]hefirstblastfromthe
TRIBUNE trumpet
sealeditsfate"""-anotherbillwasintroduced
that
"TheNewPierandDock Bill."'95
was dubbedbythesamenewspaper
Its contents,
as summarized
bytheTribune,appearedto bearoutthe
withtheonewhichhasbeenso
claimthat"[t]hebillis almostidentical
The Tribune's
condemned
unanimously
bythepeopleof Chicago."'%
predictionthatthisbill,too, would not gamersufficient
support
provedcorrect.
As the 1867 legislativesessiondrewto a close,the railroad
a sighofrelief.
Thepresident
notedina letterto
breathed
particularly
thechairman
that"[n]othing
withus in
[hadbeen]doneto interfere
thelake.""'1
Whilethematter
wascostlyin termsoftimeandeffortthathe hadbeen"so engagedwiththistroublesome
Douglasreported
muchneglected
else"-he would
matter
thatI havepretty
everything
soonthereafter
to"our
reportthathe couldturnsomeofhisattention
inthelakehere."'"
contemplated
improvements
IV. 1868:DEBATING THE FUTuRE OF THE LAKEFRONT

to secure
The 1867legislative
session,withitsmultiple
attempts
grantsoflandassociatedwithLake Parkandthebed ofLake Michia morewide-ranging
ofstimulating
gan,had theeffect
publicdebate
To facilitate
of this
aboutthefutureof thelakefront.
understanding
led to thepassageof the
debateand theproposalsthateventually
Lake FrontAct,it willbe usefulto referto the areas depictedon

Figure6.19

194
195

TheChicagoDockSwindle
Buried,
ChiTrib1 (Feb 17,1867).
TheNewPierand Dock Bill,ChiTrib2 (Feb 19,1867)(predicting
thatthenewbill
wouldhavelittlesuccess).

19 Id.
197 Letterfrom
JohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,
Chairman,
IllinoisCentral

(Feb21,1867).
198 Letterfrom
toWm.H. Osborn,
IllinoisCentral
JohnM. Douglas,President,
Chairman,
(Mar22,1867).
199Figure6 is an adaptation
oftheMorehouse
mapfrom
IllinoisCentral.
See note523and
accompanying
text(discussing
Figure7,theMorehouse
map).Comparenote115(discussing
FigoftheMorehouse
ure4,another
adaptation
map).
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FIGURE 6
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"NorthLake Park"(sometimescalled"thethreeblocks")refers
to thesolidlandportionoftheparkfromMonroeStreeton thesouth
to RandolphStreeton thenorth,
withthesubmerged
landlytogether
ofway."South
ingbetweenthesolidlandandtheiliois Centralnight
Lake Park"refersto thesolidlandportionoftheparksouthofMonroe Street,together
withthesubmerged
landlyingbetweenthepark
and therightof way."Site of ProposedOuterHarbor"refersto the
area to theeastoftherailroad'srightofway,extending
an indefinite
distanceintothelake,whereitwasassumeda newouterharborwould
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theChicagoRiveras a facility
forloadingand
be built,supplementing
commercial
vesselsplying
thelake.
unloading
fuOne concernthatemergedearlyin 1868was howto prevent
ofLake Parkor thesitefor
turegiveaways
bytheGeneralAssembly
"TheFutureHarborof Chian outerharbor.In an editorialentitled
the
Tribune
the
to
cago,"
againurged City make
to Congressfora grantofthetitleto all landly[a]napplication
ingeast of thepresentfrontage
ofthecity,
and extending
upon
threemilesintothelake,subjectto
thebottomofLake Michigan
all theconditions
oftheunobstructed
oftheChicago
navigation

harbor
andLakeMichigan
.....00
Thenewspaper
explained:

It has notbeenmorethana yearsincea billtransferring
all the
landeastofMichigan
avenue,andforonemileeastward
intothe
lake,and lyingbetweenMadisonandTwenty-second
streets,
to
halfa dozenprivatepersons,
to be heldbythemand theirheirs
ofIllinois,
forever,
wasintroduced
intotheLegislature
andfailed
to passonlybecausethisjournalsoundedthealarmin time.But
thereis nota daywhiletheLegislature
is insessionwhensucha
billmaynotbe pushedthrough
anditwillthenbe too
corruptly,
lateto takethoseproperprecautionary
stepswhichoughtto be
takennow.The cityof Chicagohas too muchat staketo submit
to havea citytwomileslongandone milewideplantedbetween
it and Lake Michigan,
whenthatcitywillbe the
particularly
of a privatecorporation,
property
havingan irrepealable
charter.20'
Thiswastobe thefirst
ofmanypleasthroughout
1868forfederal
to forestall
statelegislation
legislation
granting
privaterightsin the
lakefront.
The legal understanding
thesepleas was mudunderlying
dledat best.On theone hand,iftheproblemwas thepossibility
that
Lake Parkandthelakebedhad beenreserved
bythefederalgovernmentwhenit agreedto thesale oflandin fractional
sections15 and
wouldclearthematter
10,thenfederallegislation
up.Butitwashard
to see how,on thisviewoftheproblem,
a grantoflandbythestate
was anythreat;
theStatecouldnotsell landbelonging
to
legislature
thefederalgovernment.
On theotherhand,iftheproblem
wasthattitleto thebed ofLake Michigan
had alreadybeenconveyed
fromthe
federalgovernment
to the Statein 1818by operationof the equal
" TheFuture
HarborofChicago,ChiTrib2 (Jan1,1868).Thepaperhadalreadyurged
federallegislation
towardthisend.See textaccompanying
thepaper's
notes155-68(discussing
1867editorial
withitsreadersconcerning
exchange
ownership
ofLakePark).
201 Id.
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footing
doctrine,
thenitwas hardto see howfederallegislation
would
providea solution.
The federalgovernment
presumably
couldnotretroactively
revokethegrantafterstatehoodand confertitleon someone else. On thisview of the problem,onlythe GeneralAssembly
couldclearup theCity'stitleby conveying
theappropriate
rightsto
theCitythrough
statelegislation.
Formostof1868,however,
although
in the debate clearlyunderstoodthatuncertainty
the participants
was at therootofthecontroversy,
aboutproperty
rights
theyshowed
littlesignof agreeingon or evencomprehending
theexactnatureof
theproperty
rights
problem.
Anotherissuethatcameto theforeaboutthistimeand complicatedthedebatewas thedesireformoreChicagoparks.According
to
one source,itwas"a generally
concededfactthatChicagois remarkably destituteof breathingplaces forits population."2"2
The biggest
stumbling
blockwas money,
bothto acquirelandand to makeitsuitable forpublicrecreation.203
Lake Parkwas seenbymanyas presenting
a possiblesolutionto
thedearthofparkland.Interestingly,
northLake Park-the area that
theFortDearbornAdditionplathaddeclaredto be a "publicground"
forever"vacantof buildings"-wasnotat thistimethought
to be fit
As one accountputit:
forparkpurposes.
The limitedarea,and thenoisysurroundings
ofthisproperty,
tomovement
ofpopulation,
haverendered
getherwiththereceding
it almostuselessas a pleasure-ground.
In factitsonlypublicutilfor cellar excavations,
ity has been that of a dumping-place
coal-ashesandotherrefusematerial....20
street-sweepings,
It was,however,possibleto envisionsouthLake Park servingas a
greenspot forpublicrecreation.
Thus,the Tribune,amongothers,
proposedthatnorthLake Park,augmentedby landfillbetweenthe
easternedgeoftheexisting
parkand theIllinoisCentralrightofway,
be sold,andtheproceeds(whichitwas assumedwouldgo to theCity)
used to augmentsouthLake Park.Sucha sale,as the Tribunesaw it,
would "net a magnificent
sum whichwould amplysufficeto give
Chicagothefinestpublicparkwestof New York."205
Thus,even that
as a defender
ofthelakefront
established
newspaper-itscredentials
fromits oppositionto Shepard'slegislativeefforts
in early1867206
202 ImportantPark Project;Propositionto Sell a Portionof theLake Park forBusinessPurposes, ChiTrib4 (Dec 10,1867).
203 See,forexample,
The Lake Park Report,ChiTrib2 (Jan15,1868).
204 The Park Question,ChiTrib2 (Dec 4,1868).
205 Important
Park Project,ChiTribat4 (citedinnote202).

206 See textaccompanying
in
notes182-84and195-96.Although
westandbythestatement
thetext,itis worth
thattheChicago Timesregarded
noting
itsrivaltheTribuneas vulnerable
on
and parkmatters.
In particular,
the Times in 1867delighted
in notingthatWilliam
lakefront
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willbe offered
forsale at an
thought
it "probablethattheproperty
earlyday."2'
TheproposaltosellpartofLake Parkwasnotidlechatter.
Some
timeinlate1867orearly1868theCityenteredintonegotiations
over
a possiblesale of northLake Parkto theIllinoisCentraland other
railroadsforpurposesof constructing
a newpassengerdepot.Three
railroads
wereinvolved
inthediscussions,
sincetheIllinoisCentralby
thistimehad grantedtrackagerightsto theMichiganCentralRail& QuincyRailroad,andeachofthe
roadandtheChicago,Burlington
threecarriers
usedthelakefront
entrance
andtheIllinoisCentraldepotandterminal
facilities.
The matterunderwent
extensive
consideration
bya specialcomremitteeof theCommonCouncil.In January
1868,thecommittee
oftheIllinois
had takenplacewithofficers
portedthattwomeetings
Centraland otherrailroads,
whichhad offered$800,000fornorth
Lake Park.2%The committee's
reactionwas positivebut carefully
hedged:"ouropinionwouldbe thatifthecitycouldlegallysell the
aforementioned
stripoflandforwhatitis worth,
without
doinginjusticeto privateinterests,
sheoughtto do so ....*,20 Thecommittee
reasonedthatthelandwouldneverbe ofmuchvalueforparkpurposes,
Brosswasamongthoseinterested
ina SouthSideparkproject.
TheProposed
See,forexample,

Park;TheImbroglioaboutIt at Springfield,
Chi Times8 (Feb 20,1867). Bross was a partownerof

theTribune
andservedas lieutenant
governor
ofIllinoisduring
1867,andbyvirtue
ofthelatter
overtheSenateduring
thattime.Bross'snamearoseinShepard's
position
presided
1867efforts
as well,butitisunclearwhether
hisname(alongwiththatofScammon
andothers)hadbeenincludedonlyinanattempt
togivetheinitiative
as theTribune
see Chicago
credibility,
maintained,
Mr.BrossandMr.Walker,
Dock Bill,ChiTribat 1 (citedinnote174)("Mr.Scammon,
and,we
inthepreparation
believe,one or twoothers,
disclaim
anyparticipation
ofthisfrauduponthe
public,and denounceit roundly.").
The Tribune
contended
that"therealcorporators
are Mr.
Id.Thisresponse
Melville
W.Fuller,
andhisimmediate
circle."
oftheTribune
isunsurprising
befuture
oftheUnitedStatesFullerwasa Democcause,unlikeBross,a Republican,
ChiefJustice
rat(andthusmorelikelytoreceivefavorable
treatment
fromtheChicagoTimesthanfrom
the
withextracting
reliableinforTribune).
See generally
PartV.A(observing
difficulties
associated
Fora lookintothefierce
between
mationfrom
partisan
nineteenth-century
newspapers).
rivalry
the two newspapers,see FrederickFrancisCook, BygoneDays in Chicago:Recollectionsof the

"GardenCity"oftheSixties51-58(A.C. McClurg1910),whichrecounts
thebriefmilitary
suppression
oftheChicagoTimesduring
theCivilWarandtheconsequent
threat
from
itssupportersto publication
Lincolnhimself
thesuppression
oftheChicagoTribune.
President
rescinded
order.See id.
207 Important
Park Project,ChiTribat4 (citedinnote202).
208 The railroads
actually
madetwoproposals.
Underthefirst,
forwhichtherailroads
offeredtopaytheCity$400,000,
therailroads
wouldacquirenorth
LakeParkfora newdepot,and
wouldundertake
tofillin,bringtograde,andotherwise
southLakePark.Therailroads
improve
estimated
thatthisprojectwouldtakefourto fiveyears.Underthesecond,forwhichtherailroadsoffered
to paytheCity$800,000,
therailroads
wouldacquirenorthLake Park,andthe
tosouthLakeParkon itsown.LakePark;TheReport
Citywouldundertake
anyrenovations
of
theCommittee
AppointedbytheCouncil;OfferbytheRailroad Companiesto Fill theBasin,and

toMonroe,
thecommittee
ChiTrib2 (Jan15,1868)(reproducing
BuyfromRandolph
report).
209

Id.
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givenitslocationin a commercial
area;that,withtheproceedsofthe
sale,theCitycouldmake"out ofwhatis nowalmosta barrenwaste
andstinking
pond[southLake Park],a beautiful
lakeshorepark";and
thattherewouldbe enoughmoneyleftoverto purchasegroundsfor
parksin outlying
areas of the City,"withoutaddingto our bonded
debtorincreasing
thetaxesforthesenecessary
objects.",210
Theprincipal
stumbling
blockidentified
bythespecialcommittee
was whethertheCityhad authority
to sell thelandnorthofMonroe
Street.The committee
foundit "doubtful
whether
thecityhas a right
to sell,evenby quitclaim,"thelandin question;indeed,it conceded
thattheCity'sclaimto thetitleof any partof Lake Parkwas questionable.21
Accordingly,
thecommittee
"urge[d]thatstepsbe takenat
an earlyday forsuch legislationas shall be necessaryto place the
As to price,the
city'stitleto the propertybeyondall question."212
committee
regardedtherailroads'$800,000offerfornorthLake Park
213
as beingmerelyan openingbid.
In mid-January
1868,theCommonCouncilhelda specialmeeting
calledbyAldermanWicker,
whoservedon thespecialcommittee,
to
considerendorsing
a proposedbillto be introduced
in Congress.
The
of Chicago",214
purposeof thebillwas "to securetheharborinterests
titleandinterest
oftheUnitedStates
byproviding
"[t]hatall theright,
in and to the lands and groundsconstituting
the bottomof Lake
Michiganlyingon the easternfrontageof the cityof Chicago ... for

thespace of one marineleagueeastwardfromtheshorelineof said
215
lake"be cededandconveyedto Chicago.
In a letterto theeditorof the Tribunelaterthatmonth,
Wicker
216
summarized
thecase fortheproposedfederallegislation.Suchlegislationwas a necessarystepin securinga newdepot,which"willnot
to our
to thecity,buta prideand convenience
onlybe an ornament
theCity'stitleto thelakefront
citizens....,217 Morebroadly,
clarifying
210

Id.

211

tothelandtoraising
theissue).
Id (limiting
itsdiscussion
oftheCity'srights

212

213
214

1868).

Id.

... is sucha one as thecityoughtto accept.").
See id ("[W]edo notsaythattheoffer
CommonCouncil;SpecialMeeting-TheHarborand Lake Shore,ChiTrib4 (Jan16,

215 Id (quoting
usesandpurposesincluded"consection1 ofthedraftbill).Thepermitted
ofWar
docksorenlarging
ofsaidcity,"
withtheSecretary
structing
theharboraccommodations
and"reserving
orlayingout[portions
ofthe
tosupervise
theproject,
andtheCorpsofEngineers
2 and3 ofthedraft
werethat
bill).Therestrictions
land]as a publicpark."Id (quotingsections
of"docks,
piers,
thatanyconstruction
theentrance
totheChicagoRivercouldnotbe obstructed,
in"themanner
tothenaviorotherworks"hadto be undertaken
mostserviceable
breakwaters,
and thatnoneoftheconstruction
expensecoulddevolveuponthe
gationof Lake Michigan,"
UnitedStates.Id (quotingsection2 ofthedraft
bill).
216 See Chas.G.Wicker,
TheLakeParkQuestion,
ChiTrib2 (Jan26,1868).
217

Id.
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fora newouterharborwhosedevelopment
wouldlaythefoundation
controlled
wouldbe securely
bytheCityandwouldyield"a revenue
of hundredsof thousandsof dollarsa year"in leases.2"Finally,
the
proposedlegislation
was imperative
to head offattempts
byprivate
adventurers
to wrestcontrolof the site of thefutureharboraway
fromtheCity:
Twicewithina fewyearsbillshave passedone branchof our
StateLegislature,
to individuals
thewholeofLake Park
granting
and outwardharborprivileges....The menthathavebeen engagedin getting
up thesebillsunderstand
thewholequestion,
and so longas itsownership
is undecided,
it willbe a tempting
baitforthem.219
As ifto punctuate
thepublicity
Wicker'sconcerns,
abouta possible sale of northLake Parkcaughttheattention
of thesameforces
thathadsoughttosecuregrants
ofthelakefront
inthe1867legislative
session,withtheresultthata kindofbidding
warbrokeout.HenryM.
Fuller'slawpartner,
whohadbeenso activeinefforts
Shepard,
to obtainthesubmerged
landas a memberofthelegislature
in 1867,pubto purchasenorthLake Parkfor$1,000,000,
liclyoffered
or $50,000
annually
fora ninety-nine-year
lease.220
Twoweekslater,anotherlawreference
to Shepard'soffer)uppedtheante,ofyer(makingexplicit
"forthefeeofsaid premises,
fering
thesumof$1,250,000
in cash,or
221
fora ninety-nine
years'leasethereof,
an annualrentof$60,000."
Someothersdissented
fromtheideaofa sale ofanypartofLake
Park.A groupofleadingcitizens
-includinga former
mayor,
JohnC.
Haines,and such legendarynamesas ThomasHoyne,JohnWenand PotterPalmer-signeda remonstrance
tworth,
sentto theCommonCouncilopposinganysale.The remonstrance
includedperhaps
thefirstinvocation
of theidea of a publictrustwithrespectto the
itassertedthatpublicgrounds
lakefront:
oftheCity"oughttobe held
forever
sacredas theproperty
ofthepublicintrust
fortheenjoyment
anduse ofall conditions
andclassesofpoor,as wellas therich,among

218
219

Id.
Id.

220 See CommonCouncil;Proposition
fromH.M. Shepard,Esq., to Buy a Partof Lake Park
for$1,000,000,ChiTrib4 (Feb 11,1868)(quoting
a letterfrom
ShepardtotheMayorandCom-

monCouncil).Shepardwas careful,
as a legalmatter,
to notethathisofferwas conditioned
"uponthecitybeingabletogivea satisfactory
titletotheproperty
named."Id.Andhewascareful,as a political
tostatethattheoffer
matter,
was"madeonlyupontheassumption
... ofitsbeingthedeclaredpolicyofthecityauthorities
to disposeoftheproperty
in questionforother
thanpublicuses."Id.
221 Common Council;... AnotherPropositionto Buy a Portionof Lake Park,ChiTrib4
(Feb25,1868).
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This trustwas said to extendto "futuregenerations,"
our people."22
thanwhatever
in
"have
thisregardfarhigherclaimsofproperty
which
ofrailroadandother
demandmayariseoutofthebusinessnecessities
the
acknowledged
corporatemonopolies.... '9221 The remonstrators
thatthiscounseledin
importance
ofparklandfortheCity,butthought
all ofLake Park,as opposedtosellingpartofitwith
favorofretaining
theproceedstobe usedforotherparks:
demandsthat
[I]t wouldseem thata soundpolicyimperatively
shouldbe heldaccording
theLake Park,on thefrontofourcity,
to the originalconditionsof the grantby the State and the
freeand open,theprincipaland crowning
UnitedStates,forever
offresh
naturalbeautyin thecitywe occupy-an openreservoir
and compact
air amongthe otherwisecrowdedthoroughfares
massesofbuildings.224
title on
even opposed legislationconferring
The remonstrators
is by operation
the City,forin theirview"thetitleof said property
nowclearlyvested
oflaw accordingto thenatureofsuchdeductions,
of
in the generalpublicor whole people,and not the corporation
Chicago ....

.922

No side had enoughforceentirelyto prevailin the Common
Councilin early1868-not thoseseekingto supportfederallegislation,northoseseekingto sell a portionofLake Parkto therailroads
(therewassomeoverlapin thosegroups),northoseopposedto either
action.This stalemategreatlyfrustrated
the editorsof the Tribune,
whocontinuedto presstheircase fortheneed forfederallegislation
titlein theCity(whether
someportionwouldthenbe sold
perfecting
to therailroadsor not).Theyremindedtheirreadersthat"[l]astwinwithtwoor threecunningly
detercertainpartieswentto Springfield
thelake basin,and to take
visedbillsto stealthegroundconstituting
awayfromthe publicthe entirelake frontoutsideof thebreakwainthe1869legislative
similarefforts
ter."226
session,and
Theypredicted
titlein the Cityas "at least rensaw federallegislationperfecting
forthe light-fingered
tribeto securetheir
der[ing]it moredifficult

222 CommonCouncil,
to the
ChiTribat 4 (citedin note220) (quotingtheremonstrance
Thiswas a relatively
noveluse oftheterm
Mayorand CommonCouncil)(italicsin original).
TheContractarian
as a conveyancing
device,see JohnH. Langbein,
"trust."
Thetrustoriginated

Basis of the Law of Trusts,105 Yale L J 625, 632 (1995) (discussingthe medieval originsof the

of
andonlyinrelatively
recenttimeshascometo be usedas a termto describea variety
trust),
tothegeneralpublic.
dutiesowedbygovernment
including
fiduciary
obligations,
223 Common
Council,
ChiTribat 4 (citedinnote220).
224

Id.

225

Id.Theword"deductions"
hereprobably
shouldhavebeen"dedications."
The Lake Front,ChiTrib2 (Feb 12,1868).

226
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booty."227
Thepaperhadno useforthesigners
oftheremonstrance,
insofaras theyopposedthelegislation
out of fearthatit wouldthen
lead to a portionoftheland'sbeingsold;theTribunethought
thatinactionwas morelikelyto resultin Fuller'sand his cohorts'gaining
controlofthelakefront.
Thepaperwroteoftheremonstrance:

If ithad beena petition
to investtheeminent
lawfirmofFuller
& Shepardwiththetitleto thelakebasinandeverything
eastof
it,itwouldprobably
havebeensignedwithequal alacrity,
andit
couldnothavebeenframed
moreeffectually
toputthetitleinto
thehandsofprivateparties.
andbeneIs itlikelythattheframers
oftheHarborandDock bill,andoftheSkating
ficiaries
Parkbill
of lastwinterwouldleave thelake frontopen forpurposesof
iftheyshouldultimately
ventilation,
carrytheirmeasurethrough
... [D]oes anybodysupposethattheywentto
theLegislature?
forthepeople
lastwinter
to securea breathing-place
Springfield
ofChicago?2
Thenewspaper
itsproheldouthopethattheCouncil"willmaintain
and gymnastics,
priety,
notwithstanding
thisdisplayof fireworks
and
quietlydo itsduty.">
As 1868drewto a close,theMayorandtheCommonCouncilbeIn earlyDecember1868,prompted
gan to bestirthemselves.
bythe
oftheCommonCouncilrecommended
thatthe
Mayor,a committee
"suchlegislation
as will
CityobtainfromtheStateandfromCongress
andsecure
placethecity'stitleto [LakePark]beyondall controversy,
also thesubmerged
land,or thebottomof Lake Michigan,
lyingin
forthedistanceofone marineleaguefromtheshore."
front
thereof,
The proposalwouldhave afforded
the Citythe abilityto lease the
land
and
sell
at
to
leastpartofLake Park,thelattercondisubmerged
oftheCommonCouncil.Here
tioneduponapprovalofthree-fourths
we see forthefirst
timethefaintest
ofcomprehension
ofthe
glimmer
fullcomplexity
oftheproperty
IftheCitywereto obrights
problem.
tainboth federaland statelegislation
the City'stitleto
confirming
Lake Park and the bed of Lake Michigan,
thispresumably
would
coverall thebases,whichrevealsthatsomeoneadvisingtheCityfithattherewerea numberof bases thathad to be
nallyunderstood
covered.23
Id.
Id.
229 Id.
230 Lake Park,Chi Trib2 (Dec 9,1868). See also The Council;RegularMeetingof theBoard
ofAldermen;... The Titleto Lake Park-A Communication
fromtheMayor,Chi Trib4 (Dec 1,
1868) (quotingMayor'srequestthatthecouncilso recommend).
231 Defendersof the proposed legislationsounded several by now familiarthemes.First,
theyhearkenedback to the 1867 legislativeeffortson the partof privatepartiesto secure the
227

228
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Yet althoughthecommittee
oftheCommonCouncilwas willing
in
securingtitleto thelakefront
to seek federaland statelegislation
theCity,itwas notpreparedto endorsetheproposedsale to therailroads.Thiscautionseemsto have been bornpartlyfromnegotiating
Those associatedwiththe
tacticsand partlyfrompoliticalconcerns.
theyearto namea priceforthe
throughout
Cityhad been reluctant
no one on thecommittee
of theCommon
transaction.
Undoubtedly,
Councilwanteditsaidthattherailroadshadgottena "steal"fromhim
in obtainingthe land on termsthatturnedout to be too favorable.
on recordas
citizensbeingfirmly
withnumerousprominent
Further,
opposedto thesale ofanyportionofLake Park,therewas littlemarto favora sale.
gininbeingthefirst
At theend of 1868,theCommonCounciladoptedthecommitthattheCityseek federaland statelegislation
tee's recommendation
Like thecommittee,
securingChicago'scontroloverthelakefront.232
the Councildeferredanyactionon whetheror on whattermsnorth
As thefirst
stepinitslegisLake Parkmightbe soldto therailroads.233
a deputation,
the Citypreparedto send to Springfield
lativeefforts,
whoalso servedintheIlheadedbyAldermanJoshuaKnickerbocker,
in the
to seekthedesiredlegislation
linoisHouse ofRepresentatives,
session.
legislative
upcoming
Whatwas the attitudeof the IllinoisCentraltowardthepublic
the
Unfortunately,
debatein 1868aboutthefutureof thelakefront?
for1868shedslittlelighton theviewsofthe
correspondence
surviving
fromthe
railroad.Some thingsare clear,however,eitherexplicitly
fromnewspaperarticles
CommonCouncildocumentsor implicitly
On theone hand,we knowthattherailroadwas eager
and editorials.
inthatitwasdirectly
to obtainnorthLake Parkfordepotpurposes,234

that"[w]earenowable to stateas a factthatthescheme
reporting
sameland,withtheTribune
hasbeenformed
combination
andthata powerful
whichfailedthenwillbe renewedthiswinter,
ChiTrib2 (Dec 2, 1868).Second,theyemphato getpossessionofthisland."TheLake Front,
andone whoserevenuewentto theCity,
ofan outerharbor,
sizedtheneedfortheconstruction
notprivateparties.See id. See also TheFutureHarborof Chicago,ChiTrib2 (Nov 25,1868).
perfectofLake Park(andlegislation
ofanyportion
theylinkedthesale to therailroads
Third,
to secure
to anysuchdeal) withtheopportunity
precedent
ingtitlein theCitywasa condition
destitute
ofparkprivileges."
theCity,which"is nowpractically
fundsforparklandthroughout
comparedChicagounfavorably,
ChiTribat 2 (citedin note204).The Tribune
ParkQuestion,
witheasterncitiessuchas NewYorkandPhilaofparkgrounds,
withrespectto theavailability
beautygive
bya beachofunsurpassed
afforded
that"[t]headvantages
delphia.It acknowledged
the
forLincolnPark,"butnotedthat"itis notadaptedtosatisfy
future
ofa magnificent
promise
Id.
wantsoftheSouthandWestDivisionsoftheCity."
ParkProject-The
232 See TheCouncil;
oftheBoardofAldernen;Another
RegularMeeting
ofLakePark,ChiTrib2 (Dec 29,1868).
ProposedSale ofa Portion
233 See id.
234 Theresurvives
in thearchivesof theCommonCouncila petitionfromtherailroads
ofI.C. R.R.Co.,C.B.& Q. R.R.Co.andM. C. R.R.
Petition
seekinga sale ofthelandinquestion.
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withmembersof the CommonCouncilconvolvedin negotiations
a pricefortheproposedtransfer,
andthatitwasawareofthe
cerning
ofothersto obtaintitleto or a lease ofthisland.On theother
efforts
hand,thereis no evidencebased on thesesourcesthattherailroad
at thistimeinanything
otherthannorthLake Park
hadanyinterest
in particular,
no evidence,
thatit had anydesignson thesubmerged
foran outerharbor.
landthatwasenvisioned
The failureof theCommonCouncilto reachan agreement
on
pricewiththeIllinoisCentral,
combined
withtheunsettling
prospect
of a biddingwar forthe rightsto northLake Park,undoubtedly
causedtherailroadto rethink
itssituationalongthelakefront,
and
moreparticularly
itssupport
fortheCity'sefforts
to obtainlegislation
theCity'stitletothelakefront.
The Tribune,ina remarkable
clarifying
theviewsof
analysisat theendof1868thatappearsto havereflected
theofficers
oftheIllinoisCentral,
warnedtheCity'spoliticalleaders
thattheirfailureto naildownan agreement
withtherailroadmight
induceittoturntoSpringfield,
notas an allybutas a competitor:
The committee
thatit was inexpedient
reported
to takeanyactionon theproposedpurchaseofthesethreeblocksbytherailroads.We thinkthiswasa mistake,
for,iftherailroadsshouldgo
totheLegislature
insteadofdealingwiththeCouncil,they
direct,
fora gooddeal lessmoneythan
could,perhaps,
gettheproperty
to paythecityfor[it].... Therehasbeena good
theyarewilling
deal ofunnecessary
overthisquestion.Probablysome
shivering
Aldermenare afraidthattheirmotiveswillbe misconstrued
....

The philosophy
ofthecase,as we understand
it,is this:The railroadsneedthegroundverymuch.Thecitydoesnotneeditat all.
The railroadmanagersbelievethatit is cheaperin thelongrun
to havea fairandsquaretransaction
withthecity,
consummated
in thefaceofthewholeworld,ratherthanto incurpublicodium
and hostility
thiswinteras competitors
by goingto Springfield
withthecityin theeffort
to obtaina titleto theground.In our
viewtheonlypointto be considered
is theone of price.Here
therewill,perhaps,
be a disagreement,
andiftherailroadmenare
notwillingto paywhatthegroundis worth,
therewillbe good
reasonsforendingthenegotiation.35
Withthiscommentary,
the Tribunehad gone halfwaytoward
thelogicthatimpelledtheIllinoisCentralto seektheLake
unlocking
FrontAct of 1869.Twoissueswereon thetable:thefuture
ofnorth
Lake Park,andthefuture
oftheouterharbor.
WithrespecttobothisCo. (Nov 30, 1868), available in Illinois Regional ArchivesDepository,NortheasternIllinois
University.
235 Lake Park,Chi Tribat 2 (citedin note230).
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hadbeenthattheCity
sues,therailroad'sgeneralpositiontheretofore
shouldgetcleartitle,andthendeal withtherailroadon termstherailroadregardedas fair.ButwhatiftheCitygotcleartitle,andthenheld
up the railroad?Or worse,whatif the Citygot cleartitleand then
IftheCitycould
dealttheproperty
to a rivalgroupofentrepreneurs?
notbe relieduponto deal withtherailroadon advantageous
terms,
in an
thenwouldnottherailroadbe betteroffgoingto thelegislature
effort
to getbothsetsofrights
transferred
to therailroaddirectly?
It
is unclearwhenexactlytheIllinoisCentralreachedthisconclusion.
36
However,once the new legislativesessionbeganin January
1869,it
soonbecameapparentthatthiswastherailroad'sintention
andplan.
V. 1869:CHICAGO AND THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Go TO SPRINGFIELD
A. A Noteon NewspapersandStateLegislatures
inthe
Mid-Nineteenth
Century
Beforeturning
to thecritical
eventsofthe1869Illinoislegislative
session,we offersome preliminary
observations
about the sources
on whichwe primarily
drawin reconstructing
thoseevents,and the
in whichthose eventstranspired
institution
-the IllinoisGeneral
Assembly.
Our principalprimary
sourcesare contemporary
newspaperacTheseincludenotonlythedailyChicagonewspapers,
counts.237
which
had a specialinterestin legislativematterstouchingupon thelakebutalso theDaily IllinoisStateJournal,publishedinSpringfield,
front,
as wellas certainotherdownstate
newspapers.
Two relatedproblemsariseforanyonewho seeks to use midin an effort
to reconstruct
a historical
nineteenth-century
newspapers
is thatthepapersofthedaywereoverwhelmingly
event.The first
partisan.Theyperceivedtheirroleas beingnotjustto inform
butalso to
and editingdecipersuade,and thislatterpurposesuffused
reporting
236 One intriguingly
letterfromDouglasto CharlesJoy,
oftheChiambiguous
President
& QuincyRailroad,datedNovember21,1868,maysuggestthattherailroad
cago,Burlington
hadsettledupontheplanbythatdate:
chieftains
MyDear Sir:
I haveyourletterofthe19' Inst.,andamdelighted
withitsimport.
You willnotbe embarrassed
byourattitude;
we shallmaintain
thisuponitsownmerits.
I
see thepostureof[the]Michigan
Centralinterests.
AgainI sayI amgratified
byyourletter
beyondexpression.
Yoursverytruly
JohnM. Douglas
Pres.
ThelettertowhichDouglaswasreplying
hasbeenlost.
237 See textfollowing
note20 (noting
ofsources).
variety
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are
sionsto a muchgreaterextentthantoday.Today'snewspapers
amongnewsarticles,
structured
so thatreaderscaneasilydifferentiate
officialeditorials,
op-edpieces,lettersto the editor,and advertisecentury,
butthe
ments.
All ofthoseformats
existedin thenineteenth
distinctions
to the reader-and
amongthemwereless perceptible
as well.Thus,itis notunprobably
to thoseproducing
thenewspaper
oftheperiod,to findoneselfuncertain
usual,in readinga newspaper
whethera particular
piece was intendedto be a factualaccountof
or an expression
of thenewspaper's
hopesand
eventsin Springfield,
wouldcomeout,orsomeofboth.
desiresas tohowa particular
matter
Thepartisannatureofthenewspapers
affected
thestyleofwritThisis ofparticular
imporing,whichwasoftenshrillandaccusatory.
ofreferring
to the1869Lake
tancetous becauseofthelocaltradition
thatsomeauFrontActas the"Lakefront
Steal,"and theinferences
of theAct as a "steal"
thorshavedrawnfromthis.2The description
Forexample,
an
can be tracedto contemporary
newspaper
reporting.
1869articlereported
thatthethen-pending
lakefront
billwas"understoodto be thebiggest'steal'and outragethathas everbeenperpeandtheIllitrateduponanycity,
Chicagobeinginthiscase thevictim,
Andan 1873newspaper
articlecried,inpart,
noisCentralthethief."239
"TheLake FrontSteal-Let It Be Repealed!"2`
It turnsout,however,
thattheword"steal"wasrather
commonly
to describedisfavored
Illinoisnewspapers
usedbymid-century
legisto suggestthata
lativeproposals.
Sometimes
thewordwasemployed
legislativeenactmenthad been procuredthroughcorruptmeans.
thata lawwaspassedsurreptitiously,
Othertimesthewordsuggested
At yetother
or withoutadequatepublicdebateor consideration.241
all thatwasmeantwasthatthemeasurewouldresultin sometimes,
one'sgetting
treatment
-whatis todayoftentermed
undulyfavorable
a "sweetheart
deal."242
In fact,thislastmeaningof theword"steal"
238

See note19andaccompanying
text(collecting
sources).
1 (Feb 23,1869).Thiswouldnotbe this
TheIllinoisLegislature,
PeoriaDailyTranscript
ultimate
viewoftheLakeFront
Act.See note363andaccompanying
text.
newspaper's
240 TheLegislature
and Mr.Reynolds;
TheLake FrontSteal-Let It Be Repealed!,
InterOcean(Chicago)2 (Mar4,1873).
241 Forexample,
theso-calledSkatingParkBill of 1867,theChicagoTimes
in discussing
termed
itthe"Michigan
ParkSteal."Michigan
ParkSteal,ChiTimesat4 (citedinnote186).Yet
whiledenouncing
thebill'sleadingproponent,
HenryM. Shepard,
inharshterms,
andsuggesting
thathe wasattempting
to securethelandwithout
adequatepublicconsideration
ofthematter,
thenewspaper
orothercorrupt
didnotsuggest
thatShepardhadresorted
tobribery
means.
The
idea,instead,
seemedtobe thatthemeasurewasillegitimate
becauseofthesurreptitious
wayin
whichitwasintroduced
andpromoted.
242 In 1867,
inSpringfield,
theIllinoislegislature
debatedwhether
tobuilda newstatehouse
as opposedto movingthestatehouse
to anothercity.As described
by one iratenewspaper,
hadmaneuvered
topay$200,000
Springfield
fortheexisting
statehouse
("whichis saidbygood
judgesto be lessthanhalfwhattheproperty
is actually
worthat thepresent
time"),andthen
made"a condition
of thepurchasethatthestateshallerecta newstate-house
at a costof
239
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"At
as in thesentence,
settings,
continuesin use todayin commercial
thisprice,thecaris a steal!"
A second and relateddifficulty
presentedby newspapersas
For example,
theysimplymadethingsup.243
sourcesis thatsometimes
with
wouldoccasionally
inventinterviews
it appearsthatnewspapers
or evenreportinterviews
individuals
thathad notoccurred,
withpeoIn an accountofthesepractices,
a Washington,
ple whodidnotexist.244
D.C. correspondent
for the Tribunecalled upon readersto stamp
of "greatand littlemen"comingout of thenation's
everyinterview
andproceeded
capital"as threepartslie andone parteavesdropping,"
had fabricated
interviews
to provideevidencethatotherpublications
ofthosesaidto havebeeninterviewed.245
andstatements
reasonto doubttheintegrity
To be sure,therewas considerable
of some elected officialsin the Gilded Age. The CreditMobilier
amongother
scheme,revealedin theearly1870s,whichhad involved,
efforts
of some associatedwiththeUnionPacificRailroadto
things,
is butone well-known
exline thepocketsof variousCongressmen,
remainsthatfabricated
storiesandoverheated
Butthereality
ample.24'
oftheera and requirethat
rhetoric
wereendemicto thenewspapers
be takenwitha largegrainofsalt.
muchreporting
It is also usefulto say a fewwordsaboutthecultureof Springfield,for whichwe draw upon the same sources-contemporary
thesame caveats.The menelectedto servein the
newspapers-with
IllinoisGeneralAssemblywoulddescenduponSpringfield
generally
andusuallyforonlytwo
onlyonceor twiceduringtheirtermofoffice,
or threemonthsearlyin theyearin whicha sessionwas held.They
ofwalksoflife,withthepracticeoflawprobably
camefroma variety
didnotstand
beingthemostcommon.It appearsthatmanymembers
forthesememberstheirlegislativeexforreelection;consequently,
briefinterlude.
Upon theirarrival
perienceconsistedofone relatively
thisas "a real
newspaper
denounced
$3,000,000."
ChiTimes1 (Feb 9,1867).Theunsympathetic
size."Id.
estate'steal'ofno ordinary
243

See Mark W. Summers,The Press Gang: Corruptionand the IndependentPress in the

examples).
29,32n 9 (1990)(collecting
GrantEra,17 Cong& ThePresidency
244 Thisis notto suggest
thatsimilareventsneveroccurtoday.See,forexample,
DanielA.

to News Sources afterCohen v.
Levin and Ellen BlumbergRubert,Promisesof Confidentiality

A SurveyofNewspaper
24 GoldenGate U L Rev 423,458
Editors,
CowlesMedia Company:
in whichWashington
Postreporter
Janet
n 123 (1994) (recounting
an infamous
1981incident
heroinaddictandwona Pulitzer
Prizeforthereporting
an eight-year-old
beCookefabricated
forethe fabricationwas uncovered);Howard Kurtz,N.Y Times UncoversDozens of Faked Sto-

theJayson
BlairsagaattheNewYork
riesbyReporter,
WashPostAl (May11,2003)(recounting
totheStephenGlassaffair
Timesandalluding
at TheNewRepublic).
245

Chi Trib 2 (Nov 26, 1870). For othereviWashington;... The Abuses of Interviewing,

ofattributing
statements
toindividuals
whohadnotmadethem,
see James
denceofthepractice
Mag269(July1874).
FalsehoodintheDailyPress,Harper'sNewMonthly
Parton,
246

Railroad
See David Haward Bain, Empire Express:BuildingtheFirstTranscontinental

675-711(Penguin1999).
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in Springfield,
thelegislators
tookup lodgings
in boarding
housesor
at theLelandHotel.Duringtheday,theywouldrunintolobbyists
at
nearlyeveryturn-on the floorof the legislative
chambers,
in the
ofthecapitol.In theevenings,
hallways
releasedfromtheirdailyroutineand,in manyinstances,
thewatchful
eyeofwivesand neighbors,
and cigarswereconsumedwithequal gusto,in
liquorflowedfreely,
thediningroomand bar at theLeland.The consumables-andperunderwritten
hapsa fewothervicesas well-werealmostcertainly
by
thelobbyists.
The lobbyists,
or elected
manyofwhomwereformer
legislators
fromthroughout
an integral
local officials
theState,constituted
part
of the legislativeprocess.Springfield
was a citywheretherewas
withwhichthelegislamoneyto be made,giventhetypesofmatters
turewasdealing-chartering
estabcorporations,
approving
railroads,
How muchinfluence
did thelobbyists
wield?
lishingparkdistricts.247
The issueis addressedat lengthin a storypublishedbytheChicago
Tribune
duringtheheightofa pitchedbattlein 1867overa proposed
The newspaper's
billto regulatewarehouses.m
Springfield
corresponto redent,whosignedhispiece"A Lookeron inVenice,"purported
with"[a]n old andexperienced
countan eveningconversation
lobbyist,whois retained
bytheelevatorgangtohelpdefeatthebill....*249
Accordingto thisaccount,thelobbyistallowedthatlegislators
"aremerely
men,mostly
poor-generally
livingon theirwits;a majorandpractice
whoseprofession
ityofthemlawyers,
requirethemtoreanddefending
ceivefeesforadvocating
as wellas rights."He
wrongs
to the
statedthat"someofthemare 'retained'to moveamendments
bill proposedto be beaten,underpretenceof makingit moreper247 The importance
of thelobbyis capturedin thefollowing
shortarticlefroman 1869
newspaper
(whichis instructive
as wellwithrespect
toourprevious
discussion
oftheliberaluse
oftheword"steal"inthenewspapers);
itisentitled,
appropriately
"TheLobby":
enough,
tothisbrench
ofIllinoishavebeenunpreceInstallments
[sic]ofthelegislative
department
ofold faces.Thehotels,
dentedly
largethisweek.Everytrainbrings
fresharrivals
thebar
thelobbiesofbothhouses;infact,
ineveryplacearetobe seen,themanly
rooms,
andclassic physiques
of thesedisinterested
publicservants
descanting
to an overwhlemed
[sic]
statesman
ofone oftheotherhouseson thepopularity
andimportance
of"mylittlebill,"
that"does notaffect
theinterests
of anyone's constituents."
St.Louis,Belleville,
Alton,
Carlinville,
Jacksonville,
Bloomington,
Champaign,
Quincy,
Ottawa,
Chicagoandother"interior"
towns
havesenttheir"committees"
torepresent
parkmeasures,
theNorthwestern
&
theChicagobaggageandomniMilwaukee
andotherrailroads,
gas,insurance
companies,
busmonoply
Industrial
andotheruniversities,
stateinstitutions,
courthouses,
[sic],Normal,
countyseats,ferries,
etc.,etc.,untilit is "railroads,"
"parks,""ferries,"
"'bills,"
"'d-d
schemes,"
"4steals,"
etc.,oneveryside.
The Lobby,Ill StRegister
(Springfield)
1 (Feb4,1869).
248 Springfield;...How Legislators
Are ManipulatedbytheLobby;A PowerfulCombination
to DefeatAnti-Monopoly
Measures,Chi Trib2 (Feb7,1867).
249 Id.
250 Id.
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fect."251
Thiswas said to be "one of [the]favoritetactics"of Senator

AlonzoW.Mack (on whom,moremomentarily),
as was getting
mattersrecommitted
forsmothering
or theadditionof a hostileamendment.
Withrespectto thespecificmatters
of"honesty
andbribery,"
the
unnamedlobbyistanalogizedlegislatorsto "the metalsand some
othersubstances.",253
Justas different
degreesofheatwererequiredto
meltiron,zinc,tin,orcopper,at one endofthecontinuum,
andgoldor
silver,at theotherend,so weredifferent
amountsofmoneyrequired
to movelegislators.
To thequestionwhether
he could"buythevoteof
anymember"-"Are thereno diamondsamongthem?"-the lobbyist
is reportedto have said,"Yes.We can purchaseany member'svote;
butthereare somewhoare likethediamond,and to buythemcosts
farmorethantheirvotesare worth.Even thediamond giveswaybeforeintenseheat."254
Ofcourse,to saythata "cheapvote"wasas useful
in a roll-callvoteas a "dear vote"was notto denythat"itis necessary
to securetheservicesofsomeshrewd,
sharp,experienced
rascals,like
252

Senator - -, (you knowwho I mean,) to pilot our bills,amendments,

motionsandparliamentary
manoeuvres;
else thewholecraftmightbe
and go to the bottom.,'255
The correspondent
shipwrecked
reported
thatthe conversation
endedwhen,"afterreachingthefourthpot of
punchand thethird'Havana,'mylobbyfriendsaid thathe guessedI
had takendegreesenoughforone sitting,
and thatit wasn'tbestto
learntoo manythingsat one time."9256
Whatis one tomakeofthisreport?It is possiblethatthereporter
recountedan actualconversation.
It is possibleas wellthat
faithfully
no suchconversation
everoccurred.
We musttakefromthisreport,
and others,
whatcan be corroborated
elsewhereand be cautiouswith
theremainder.
It is also usefulto discussthebackground
oftheIllinoisCentral's
principallobbyistin 1869, one Senator/Colonel/Captain/Doctor
AlonzoW. Mack,and hisrole at thesceneof muchimportant
backthe Leland Hotel. Mack was a nativeVerstage lobbyingactivity,
in Illinoisaftercommonterwhohad movedwestin stages,arriving
medical
studies.257
He
involved
in
became
pleting
Republicanpolitics
as wellandtookup thepracticeoflaw.He also servedfora brieftime
251
252
253
254
255
256

Id.
as well).
suchtacticstootherlegislators
Id (attributing
Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.

257 See Newton
BatemanandPaulSelby,eds,Historical
Encyclopedia
ofIllinois348(Munsell1902)(providing
a briefbiography).
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In 1862,Mackhelpedto oras theeditoroftheChicagoRepublican.
forparticiIllinoisVolunteers
ganizeat Kankakeethe76thRegiment
a colonel,he servedas compationin theCivilWar.Commissioned
manderuntilearly1863.m
Mackwas electedto theIllinoisHouse in 1858and thento the
Senatein 1860andagainin 1864.Duringthe1867sessionofthelegislature-hislasttermas a member-Mackplayeda centralroleinendidnotresultinlawsreguthatthegrowing
populistsentiment
suring
and influential
He was sufficiently
impressive
latingtherailroads.-9
committee
muchso
assignments-so
thathe receivedextraordinary
and thusnotwellthattheChicagoTimes(a Democraticnewspaper
career)expressedalarm
disposedtowardMackduringhislegislative
overtheextenttowhichhe seemedto chairor serveon everysignifiHis chairmanship
ofthecommittee
on railroadswas
cantcommittee.
ofthatcomas theTimesregardeda majority
especiallyconcerning,
lack of
mittee'smembersas "[m]enwho,on accountof a plentiful
obstacleswhichDoctor
brains,will interposeno argumentative
Thenewspaper
AlonzoW.Mackwillnotfindthewayto overcome."260
important
comwenton to notethatMackwasalso on thenext-most
by another
(whereoversight
mittee,
thaton banksand corporations
memberwouldbe futileas "[n]o one man is capable of a taskso
whichMackneeds")and thecomgreat"as "doingall thewatching
mitteeon swamplands.261
"In fact,Mack is on all the committees
to be done,or anymoneyto be
wherethereis anysellingor trading
made.... ,262
oftheSenate,buttheIlliIn 1869,Mackwasno longera member
noisCentralretainedhimto represent
itsinterests
withrespectto the
He setup shopat theCapitolduringthedayand
Chicagolakefront.
See id.
See GeorgeH. Miller,Railroadsand theGranger
Laws 68-70(Wisconsin
1971).The
1867legislative
sessionwas especially
significant
becauseitwas thefirst
fullsessionsincethe
H. Keiser,Building
CivilWarhadended.See John
1865to189839 (IllifortheCenturies:
Illinois,
nois1977)(noting
post-war
socialandeconomic
onthelegislature
topassprivate
laws
pressures
suchas thosechartering
corporations).
260 Significant
Indications,
ChiTimes4 (Jan9,1867).Thisnewspaper
mayhaveheldparticularenmity
towardMackbecausehe "wasoneoftheleadingspirits
intheestablishment
of'The
inMay,1865"andbriefly
workedforthatrivalpublication
beforeresumChicagoRepublican,'
oflawinChicago.BatemanandSelby,
ingthepractice
eds,Historical
Encyclopedia
ofIllinoisat
348(citedinnote257).
261 Significant
Indications,
ChiTimesat4 (citedinnote260).
262 Id. Lestthatstatement
be toosubtle,
thenewspaper
addedthis:
Thereis talkaboutappropriating
inaddition
tosalary,
$500toeachmember,
toenablehim
to paywhisky
bills,andpossibly
inthehopeofkeepinghimreasonably
honest.
Therewill
be noneedofanysuchappropriation
ofthecommittee
tothechairman
onrailroads
forthe
first-mentioned
itwouldbe botheffort
andmoney
wasted.
andas tothesecond,
purpose,
Id.
258

259
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residenceat the Leland Hotel duringtheevening.One newspaper's
correspondent
describedthelatterscenethus:
Now,youmustunderstand
thatthereis no jumblingand mixing
up ofpeopleat theLelandHouse dinner-tables.
Each one is tenantedbya peculiarset,and,whena manleavesone and goes to
another,it is understoodthathe has abandonedone class of
opinionsand adopteda different
one. This is veryconvenient,
and saves embarrassing
mistakes.
Thusthereare a coupleof tablesreservedfortheladies.Of theseI saynothing,
sincethereis
at othnothing
to be said.At otherssitstrangers,
chancevisitors;
who
the
havebusiness-legitimate
business-with Legers,men
members
whoclaimto be honest;at another,
islature;at another,
menwhoare in themarket.
Of course,thereis no signout,butit
is understood
that"everyarticleat thistableis unconditionally
forsale."Thenthereis anotherforspeciallobbymen,
at
offered
which presides-sicutinterignes,Luna minores-Dr. Mack.
Whena personleavesthe"honestmen's"tableand goes overto
it is an intimation
thathe is readyto
thatof the"corruptibles,"
As somevirgin,
hitherto
listento proposals.
shyandcoy,courting
andflying
theadvancesof
thedomesticshade,plaininherattire,
men,suddenly
becomesboldandforward,
gaudyinherapparel,a
ofparties,and a pursuerof a husband,so does some
frequenter
hisaccustomed
seatandthewaiterhe so long
member,
forsaking
and
seeka newtableandnewassociates,
has feed[thatis,tipped],
-ne'er a one ofthemgoesback
thereare vestigia
nullaretrorsum
again.
is ofparticular
becauseit is setforthin
Thisdescription
interest
the contextof discussingone SenatorCoy,fromKendall County,
bill.
the lakefront
whomthe newspaperdenouncedforsupporting
account
continues
the
the
after
Shortly
foregoing
excerpt, newspaper
SenatorCoy:
concerning
andI beganto see more
The businessofthesessioncommenced,
nearlythecoursepursuedbymyman.The Lake Frontbillcame
up, and he supportedit,supportedit zealously,forhe had enofdiningat Dr. Mack'stable,and oflearning
joyedtheprivilege
howthingsstood.He was one of
fromthatperson,justprecisely
butan earlybeliever
recruits
-no eleventhhourconvert,
thefirst
in the doctrineof the poet:"Heaven sentus here to vote and
263

trade."264

263 Springfield;
Coy;Coy in theDiningRoom-Like SeekingLike;Coy in theLegislative
ChiTrib2 (Mar10,1869).
Hall andonBills;Coyon Coy;Coyon theTribune,
264

Id.
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One can see in thisdescription
the wayin whichnewspapers
couldinsinuatedishonesty,
althoughin thisone instancethecorrespondent
allowedthat"[i]twouldbe wrongto say[SenatorCoy]was
265 By wayof
he has receivedno money."
bought,forI am confident
it was notedthat"[t]heLegislature
apparentexplanation,
however,
In
has notyetadjourned,
and thebill has notpassedtheSenate."266
shortof
otherwords,therailroadwas notgoingto payforanything
thefinished
product.
B. TheLake FrontActof1869
ofthelakeTheCityofChicagomadetheopeningbidforcontrol
frontin 1869.On January
13,Representative
Knickerbocker,
who,as
notedpreviously,
servedalsoas an alderman
on theCommonCouncil,
introduced
House Bill373,a billdesignedto transfer
whatever
rights
theStateheldinLake Parkandthesubmerged
landeastofLake Park
to the City.26
The firstsectionwouldhave giventheCityall of the
"inandto thesubmerged
State'sinterest
landsandgrounds
constitutingthebottomofLake Michigan,
lyingon theeasternfrontage
ofthe
cityof Chicago ... forthe space of one league eastwardlyfromthe

Thesecondsectionauthorized
shorelineofsaidlake."2"'
theCity,
after
withthefederalgovernment,
consulting
"to enteruponthesaid suband buildand construct
mergedlandsand grounds,
anysuchdocks,
piers,breakwaters
or otherworksor cause thesame to be so constructed
andbuilt,"so as to "enlargetheharborofsaidcity,
andpromoteand encouragethecommerce
of the
upon,and thenavigation
saidlake."269
The thirdsectionspecified
thatthelandsso granted
"are
to be heldin trustforever
fortheusesandpurposesaforesaid";
more
theCitywasforbidden
certoalienatethelands(although
specifically,
taintypesofleasesup toninety-nine
yearswouldbe permitted).270
The
fourth
sectionceded to theCityanyinterest
theStatehad in Lake
Park.27
Thissectionofthebillalsopermitted
theCitytosellall orpart
of Lake Park,so long as a supermajority
of its aldermen(three-

Id.
Id.
267 See 1 Journal
oftheHouseofRepresentatives
General
oftheTwenty-Sixth
Assembly
of
theStateofIllinois239 (Springfield
1869)(1 1869IllinoisHouseJournal)
theintro(reflecting
duction
of"[a]nActtoenablethecityofChicagotoenlargeitsharbor,
andtograntandtocede
all therights,
titleandinterest
inandtocertain
landslyingonandadjacenttotheshoreofLake
ontheeastern
Michigan,
ofsaidcity");TheLakePark,ChiRepublican
frontage
1 (Jan14,1869)
thetextofthelegislation).
(providing
268 LakePark,
ChiRepublican
at 1 (citedinnote267).
265

266

269

270
271

Id.

Id.
See id.
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fourths)concurredand the City advertisedany proposedsale in
newspapers
forthirty
consecutive
daysin advance.272
The City'snewspapers
vicwereencouraged.
Withoutpredicting
tory,
theTribuneopinedon January
16 thattheCityhadnot"actedan
hourtoo soon":"Had thecitydelayedaction,or had therebeen any
seriousdivisionon thepartoftheCommonCouncil,theprobabilities
are thatat theadjournment
oftheLegislature,
theLake Park,as well
as thebed ofthelake threemilesin front,
wouldhavepassedintothe
handsof a Wallstreetcorporation."273
Afterexplaining
thattheCity's
proposalsonlyperfected
theCity'stitleand "do not,as manypeople
torailroadcompaniesor
suppose,relateto thesale ofanypartthereof
the
editors
Tribune
exhorted
ofthe
Cook County'sdelegation
others,"
to vigilanceandinvokedthespecterof1867:"Iftherepresentatives
of
thiscountywillvigorously
guardthe cityagainstsecretlegislation,
suchas was attempted
twoyearsago,untilthesebillsare madelaws,
theywillrenderthepublica servicewhichwillbe ofperpetualvalue
to thiscity."274
theIllinoisCentralwasbusyplotting
itsownstrategy.
Meanwhile,
At the beginning
of theyear,Douglas had reportedto Osbornthat
"[w]eare hardat workon thesubjectofthelake shore,andwhilethe
matteris undecided,theprospectsare favorable."275
It is notentirely
whether
this
to
clear
referred continuing
efforts
to cometo termswith
the City,or to newlyhatchedplansforseparatelegislation
granting
276
to therailroad.
thelakefront
directly
The firstvisiblesignofoppositionto theCitycamenotfromthe
IllinoisCentral,but fromlegislatorsservingareas outsideChicago.
Withindays afterthe introduction
of Knickerbocker's
bill,"downvalustate9277members
beganto questionwhysuchan economically
able resourceas thefutureharborof Chicagoshouldbe reservedfor
the City.As the Tribunereported,
some membersof thelegislature
were opposed to the Chicagobill "on the groundthatthe harbor
272 See id.Sectionfourofthebillalso authorized
leases,butprovidedthattheycouldnot
years.Id.
extendanylongerthantwenty
273 TheLake ParkandFront
Bills,ChiTrib2 (Jan16,1869).
274

Id.

IllinoisCentral
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
LetterfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
(Jan4,1869).
276 Thereis someindication
thattherailroadhadnotyetabandonedhopefora deal with
billwas introa weekafterKnickerbocker's
reported-only
theCity.One of thenewspapers
thecityofChicago$80,000incashfora quitclaim
duced-thattheIllinoisCentralwas"offering
Lake Park,ChiReoftheLake ParkfromRandolphto Monroestreets."
deedfortheproperty
or-giventhelowamount(evenfor
mayhavebeengenuine,
publican1 (Jan23,1869).Theoffer
a quit-claim
deed)andeventsthatwouldsoonbe revealed-itmayhavebeena feint.
277 In goodChicagotradition,
outsideof
to referto anything
we use theterm"downstate"
area ofCook,
six-county
bywhichwe meanChicagoandthesurrounding
northeastern
Illinois,
andWillCounties.
DuPage,Kane,Lake,McHenry,
275
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ofthecitybelongto theState,andthatifthey
rights
on theeastfront
possessanyvaluetheyoughtto be madea sourceofrevenueto the
Merritt
(ofthesoutha week,Representative
State."278
Indeed,within
measurein the
a competing
ernIllinoistownofMarion)introduced
premisedon the asThe Merritt
bill,whichwas expressly
House.279
sumptionthatthe State owned the submergedland underLake
to appraise
ofcommissioners
fortheappointment
Michigan,
provided
the legal rightsof the
the value of the submerged
land,determine
Stateto disposeofsuchlands,and reportbackat thenextsessionof
to all thePeopleoftheState,
thelegislature,
to theendof"secur[ing]
2M
all benefit
thereof."
spoke
legislators
increasingly
Forthenexttwoweeks,downstate
out againstthe City'sbill.281
25, the day thatKnickerBy January
in theCommittee
on Mubocker'sbillwas scheduledfordiscussion
the ChicagoRepublicancouldreport
nicipalAffairsand Insurance,
it willprobably
meetwith
that"[s]houldthisbillpass thecommittee
whohavean idea that
members,
strongoppositionbysomecountry
thebottomofLake Michigan
oppositethecitybelongstotheStateof
andnottothecityofChicago."M
Illinois,
or-and possibly
The IllinoisCentralappearsto havesupported
ganized-thisoppositionto the City'sbill.The ChicagoRepublican
its
notedthat"[t]heIllinoisCentralRailroadis hardat workthrough
thatthe
oftheLegislature
to convincethemembers
lobbyists
trying
cityofChicagohas no titleto thebottomofLake Michiganopposite
thatthe
explicit
suggestions
Chicago."28Herewe haveone ofthefirst
as thepaperspeculated
that
railroadhaddesignson theentireharbor,
if it succeededat thatpersuasion,
the IllinoisCentral'snextmove
wouldbe "to tryandconvincethesamementhattheStateofIllinois
has no titlein thelake"and thattherailroad'sfinalstepwouldbe to
to prove,byvirtueofitscontract
withthecityofChi"thenattempt
cago,[that]it ownsthe riparianrighton the lake east of its own
tract."284

278
279

ChiTrib2 (Jan18,1869).
of
See 1 1869IllinoisHouseJournal
at 266(citedinnote267) (reflecting
introduction
HouseBill464,"Anacttoprotect
theStateofIllinoisinherrights
tothesoilcoveredbywaterof
LakeMichigan
insaidState").
280 HB 464,"Anacttoprotect
theStateofIllinoisinherrights
tothesoilcoveredbywater
ofLakeMichigan
intheStateofIllinois,"
26thGeneralAssembly
(1869),availableintheIllinois
StateArchives,
Ill.
Springfield,
281 See ChiTribat 2 (citedin note278); TheChicagoLake-Front,
ChiTimes2 (Jan20,
1 (Jan23,1869).
1869);LakeMichigan,
ChiRepublican
282 Springfield,
ChiRepublican
1 (Jan25,1869).
283 Springfield,
1 (Jan24,1869).See also ChicagoLake-Front,
ChiTumes
ChiRepublican
at
2 (citedin note281) (arguing
thattheCommonCouncil'sdecisionnotto selllandto therailroadsfordepotpurposes
toappealtothelegislature).
compelled
therailroads
28 Springfield,
ChiRepublican
at 1 (citedinnote283).
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But theIllinoisCentralwas notcontentto playdefenseand rely
on dubiousclaimsthatits rightof wayin the lake gave it riparian
In lateJanuary,
rights
to all submerged
landeastoftherightofway.285
-and thatessena substitute
billthattheIllinoisCentralhad drafted
tiallyconstituted
the Lake FrontAct as finallyenacted-was introon MunicipalAffairs
and Insurance.m
ducedin theHouse Committee
oftheKnickerbocker
The substitute
billlargelytrackedthestructure
bill,withfourmajorexceptions.
First,ratherthangivingtheCitytitle
to thesubmerged
forconstruction
land outsidethebreakwater
of a
newouterharbor,
thesubstitute
billconveyedthislandto theIllinois
on alienationor impairing
Central,subjectto thesame prohibitions
27Second,ratherthangivingtheCitytitle
as intheCitybill.
navigation
to northLake Park,underthesubstitute
bill the Statequit-claimed
it had in thisland to theIllinoisCentralalongwiththe
anyinterest
othertworailroads,
and further
directedthattheCitywas to convey
itsinterest
in northLake Parkto therailroads,
uponpayment
bythe
railroadsto theCityof$800,000in fourinstallments.m
Third,thesubstituteadded a provision
thattheIllinoisCentralwas to redirecting
mitto thestatetreasury
7 percentofthegrossreceiptsfromall leases
or improvements
to Lake Parkor thesubmerged
lands,in perpetuity,
285 Underthe1852Ordinance,
therightofwaywasclearlyjustan easement.
It washighly
implausible
to suggestthatan easementholdercouldclaimriparian
rights
to submerged
lands
The railroadrevivedtheargument
adjacentto theeasement.
in theIllinoisCentrallitigation,
anditwasspecifically
however,
butrather
summarily
rejectedbytheSupremeCourt.See Illinois
146US at 445 ("Nordidtherailroadcompany
Central,
acquirebythemereconstruction
ofits
roadandotherworksanyrights
as a riparian
owner....").
286See Lake Park,ChiTrib1 (Jan26,1869)(reporting
thattheIllinoisCentralintended
to
submita substitute
billto thecommittee
theCity'sbillandthattherailroadrepreconsidering
sentatives-"men
whohave thereputation
of understanding
whattheyare about"-claimed
"thattheyhavea surethingagainstthecityofChicago");Lake FrontBill,ChiTimes1 (Jan27,
1869)(setting
forth
reports
ofthecontents
oftheIllinoisCentral's
substitute
bill,whichas ofthe
writing
hadnotyetbeensubmitted);
MunicipalParkBill,Chi Republican1 (Jan27,1869)(reporting
Mack'shandingIllinoisCentral'ssubstitute
forChicago'sbillto thechairman
of the
whothenreadit,andMack'sspeaking
committee,
initsfavorwiththecommittee's
permission).
WeknowfromtheIllinoisCentralcorrespondence
thatthesubstitute
billwaspreparedingreat
As Douglasreported
secrecy.
toOsbornseveraldayslater:
I am in themidstofthelake shorematter;
it is important
andrequirescloseattention

Thisis a greatundertaking
andwillbe a greatsuccessifaccomplished.
It lookspromising
now;-we havereachedthepresentpointwithas muchsilenceand
willgetthrough
theLegislature.
successas couldhavebeenlookedfor,andI think
I mustexcusemyself
fornothavingwritten
within
a fewdays,bysaying
morepunctually
andmytimemorethanusually
thatI havebeenalmostconstantly
engagedinconsultation,
engrossed.
LetterfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral(Jan30,
1869).
287 HB 373,Amendment,
? 3,26thGeneralAssembly
(1869),handwritten
copyavailablein
theIllinoisStateArchives,
Ill.
Springfield,
2m Id ?? 5-6.
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just as it was requiredby itscharterto pay on itsotheroperations
within
theState.m
Fourthandfinally,
thesubstitute
contained
a provision that"confirmed"
the rightsof the IllinoisCentralto operate
in accordancewithits originalcharter,
along the lakefront
and to
maintain
thevariousfacilities
constructed
inaccordance
withitsriparianownership
alongthelakefront.%
itwasreasonably
By theendofJanuary,
clearto outsideobserversthattheIllinoisCentralhad theupperhandin thestruggle.'To
theextentMack and othersrequireddirection,
Douglaswas calling
theshotsfromChicago.Thus,he telegraphed
to J.WWalker,
one of
therailroad's
inSpringfield,
lobbyists
onFebruary
3 that"[tlhereis no
'The grantsto theIllinoisCentralRailobjectionto thefollowing[:]
roadCompanybythisact are madeupontheexpresscondition
that
thesaid Companyshallforever
payintotheStateTreasury
annually
in its charthe sevenpercentupon its grossearningsas stipulated
Thisseemsto havebeenin responseto concerns
ofRepresenter."'2<
tativeBailey,thechairoftheHousecommittee
abouttoreport
on the
ofvictory,
bill.ButDouglas,confident
wouldgo no further,
sayingthat
"[i]fthisdoes Mr.BaileyanygoodI see no objectionto it,butadmit
ofno otheramendment
whatever."293
to OsborninNewYorkon thesamedate.After
Douglasreported
of a lease of theDubuque and
openinghis letterwitha discussion
Iowa Cityline,he wroteas follows:
ofmuchgreater
andanxiety
tomeat thepre[A] matter
interest
-a thing
morecomplicated
senttimeis thislake shorebusiness
withdiverseinterests
I was neverengagedin-Individuals, City,
State-and itis perhapsourgoodfortune
thattheseinterests
are
andthattheyareunableto uniteagainstus-Our
antagonistical,
aregood-I knowitis a greatdealwhenI saythatI am
prospects
ofsuccess.
confident

289 Id?3.
290 Id.
291 See, forexample,Chi Times2 (Jan29, 1869). See also The Lake Front,Chi Republican2
(Feb 4,1869).
292 TelegramfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral,to J.W.Walker,at theLeland
Hotel,Springfield,
Feb 3,1869.
293 Id. Bailey evidently
wantedto use therailroad'seagernessfortheLake FrontAct to exact an expressrecommitment
by the railroadthatitsobligationto pay the State the chartertax
of 7 percentof the company'sgrossreceiptswas a perpetualone. In an intriguing
conclusionto
his telegram,Douglas stated(the scratching
out and the insertsreferto thehandwritten
copyof
the telegramin Douglas's correspondencebook) as follows:"Saw W [scratchedout] our friend
[inserted]lastnightand arrangedmatterallright."Id.
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I willsendyouthebillwhenit passestheHouse,and whenit is
securefromfurther
amendments.
My greattroublehas been to
keep quiet aboutthis-not to overstateits importance-notto
we placeuponit,
letthesepeopleknowprematurely
theestimate
and above all to confinewithinour own knowledgethe steps
takento secureit.2%
Douglaswas correctin hisassessment
offavorableprospects.
On
the eveningof February2 (even beforehis letterto Osborn),the
House Committee
on MunicipalAffairs
concludeditsthirdthree-hour
sessionon thelakefront
matter.
It agreedto reportthesubstitute
bill
to thefullHouse.The committee
was willingto waituntilThursday,
February4, so thatKnickerbocker
mightpreparea minority
report.
Yet therewas no doubt about the outcome:Knickerbocker
was
aloneuponthecommittee."295
"standing
Whenthe bill arrivedfordebateon theHouse floor,beginning
on February9, themembersdiscussedother,relatedmattersas well.
One was a proposalby Representative
Smithof McLean to sell the
northportionof Lake Parkto certainprivateindividuals
in Chicago
for$1,200,000
-$800,000 forthe Cityand $400,000forthe State.296
Anotherwas thedistribution
ofa remonstrance
fromJonathan
Young
Scammonand ThomasHoyne,who protestedagainstthe proposed
sale ofthelakefront
landbasedbothon theirstatusas ownersofresidences on the west side of MichiganAvenue and on broader
grounds.29A thirdwas Representative
Merritt'seffort
to offeras a
substitute
forthecommittee's
billhisproposalforappointing
commisno votewouldbe takenthatday.
sioners.29
Ultimately,
On February10, Merritt'sproposal for the appointment
of
commissioners
was defeatedby a voteofforty-nine
to twenty-four.29
294 Letterfrom
JohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
(Feb 3,1869).
295 TheLake ParkBill,ChiEvening
J2 (Feb 4,1869).TheTribune
printed
Knickerbocker's
minority
reportin full.See TheChicagoHarborBill;TheTitleto theLake Frontage;
Reportof
Mr.Knickerbocker,
ChiTrib2 (Feb 10,1869).
296 The ChicagoTimescharged
thatKnickerbocker
was involvedin Smith'sproposal.See
TheLake-Front
Bill,ChiTimes4 (Feb6,1869).
297 Letterfrom
J.YoungScammon
andThomasHoynetoHon.Franklin
Corwin,
Speakerof
theIllinoisHouse of Representatives
(Feb 8, 1869) (criticizing
theIllinoisCentralRailroad),
availablein theIllinoisStateArchives,
Ill.The ChicagoTimesreported
Springfield,
conwryly
theremonstrance,
cerning
whichwassubmitted
byindividuals
whobothwereproperty
owners
alongMichigan
Avenueand,whether
withtheirconsentornot,hadbeenlistedas incorporators
inthe1867billtoestablish
theChicagoHarbor,PierandDock Company.
See SomeMoreDisinterestedness
Relative
totheLake Front,
ChiTimes2 (Feb 10,1869).See alsonote206(noting
the
oftheTribune
thatsomeindividuals'
suggestion
nameshadbeenusedin1867without
theirconsent).
298 See textaccompanying
notes279-80(discussing
Merritt's
bill).
299 1 1869IllinoisHouseJournal
at876(citedinnote267).
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This was regardedas demonstrating
the strength
of the railroads'
Baileysuccessfully
soughtto have the bill
forces."Representative
amended,as per theagreement
withDouglas,so thatacceptanceof
to pay7 perthelanddeal committed
theIllinoisCentralto continue
centofitsgrossreceipts
to theState.' TheHouse also adopteda prothatpermitted
taxationof anylandsin
posed amendment
municipal
leasedtootherentities.'O
questionthattheIllinoisCentralultimately
to
Late in theday,theHouse voted(by a marginof forty-nine
as thenroughly
billin
twenty-nine
expected)to adoptthesubstitute
favoroftherailroad,
and bya similarvote(fifty
to thirty)
to setthe
billfora requiredthirdreadin 303

butstill
Victory
fortheIllinoisCentralcouldnowbe predicted,
theopponents
didnotcapitulate.
On February
16,withthelegislature
oftheCity'spositiondecidedthat
temporarily
adjourned,
proponents
wasneeded.A callwentout
a morevisibleshowofpublicopposition
fora "GREAT MASS MEETING!" to be held at FarwellHall of
"citizensof Chicagowho are opposed to givingaway the Lake
front."4
The notice(evidently
an advertisement)
decried"The Great
ofPublicProperty
andPrivateRights
Swindle!"andthe"Confiscation
in theircommentary
on
WithoutConsideration!"M
The newspapers
of
the
of
the
therallysaw thematterlargelyas a question
adequacy
ofoppowithone notingthat"[tjhereis a deepfeeling
consideration,
forgiving
theIllinois
sitiontothemeasurenowbeforetheLegislature
with
CentralRailwayCompanyso muchof thisvaluableproperty,
fora merely
nominalsum."3
equallyvaluableprivileges,
VariousspeakersaddressedtheFarwellHall rally,and a variety
the chair
of resolutionswere adopted,includingone authorizing
ofsevenindividuals,
"to be
(ThomasHoyne)to appointa committee
to represent
theactionofthecitizens,
delegatedto go to Springfield
ifpossible,
toprevent,
actionon thebillnow
andtousetheirinfluence

" See TheChicagoLake-Front,
voteshowChiTimes5 (Feb 11,1869)("Thiswasthefirst
ingtherelative
strength
ofthefriends
ofdifferent
propositions.").
301 See 1 1869IllinoisHouseJournal
at 877-78(citedin note267).See also notes292-93
text(discussing
andaccompanying
Douglas'sstatement
thattherailroadwouldaccedetosuch
an amendment).
3 See 1 1869IllinoisHouseJournal
at906-08(citedinnote267).
303 See id at 910}11.
304 PublicMeeting;
ConfiscaGreatMassMeeting.l;
Lake ShorePark.l;
TheGreatSwindle.l;
tionofPublicProperty
andPrivateRights
without
Consideration!,
ChiTumes5 (Feb 16,1869).
ofprominent
Signatories
includeda number
suchas JohnC. Haines,John
Wentworth,
citizens,
alongwith
Joseph
Medill,M.D.Ogden,SamuelW.Fuller,
andscoresofothernamedindividuals,
"fifteen
hundred
[unnamed]
others."
Id.
305

306

Id.

OurLakeFront,
ChiEvening
J2 (Feb 16,1869).
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pending." But therallydid notquiteprovidethesparkitssponsors
had hoped.Even a sympathetic
newspaperallowedthat"[t]hemeetingshouldandmighthavebeenlarger,and givena widerrepresentaof the Illinois
tionof viewsand interests."w
Newspaperssupportive
Centralposition,bothwithinand outsidethe City,weredismissive,
withone notingthat"themeetingdid notcomprisemorethanoneto Mr.Knickerbocker)
thirdas manypersonsas (according
signedthe
Thisnewspapermaintained
as wellthattheFarwellHall
call forit."3"9
thechancesofthesuccessofthebill,as
rally"hasgreatly
strengthened
it demonstrated
conclusively
thatthe feelingof oppositionto it in
Chicagois neitherso intensenorwidespreadas LittleKnickerbocker
has endeavoredto makethelegislature
believe."310
On February
20,thesubstitute
(thatis,therailroad's)billpassed
theHouse bya voteoffifty-two
to thirty
(threemembers
beingabsent
The correspondent
or notvoting).3"'
forthe TribuneexpressedgrudgforMack,notingthata monthpreviously,
ingadmiration
whenthebill
scarcelyhad been seen by any memberof eitherhouse,Mack had
statedthathe had securedfifty-five
votesin theHouse and fifteen
in
312The correspontheSenate,"and thatno logiccouldchangethem."
dent observedthat"[t]he recordof the House to-dayshowshow
and intelligently
closely,shrewdly
[Mack]arrangedhisplan,and how
hismenfulfilled
theiragreement
faithfully
to standbyhim,"particularlygiventhat"[t]woat least,ifnotall threeoftheabsenteeswould
have votedforthesuccessful
billhad theybeen present.""33
Douglas
307 TheLake-Front;
The Questionofa Cessionofa Portionof theProperty
to theIllinois
CentralRailroad;Mass-Meeting
of Citizensat FarwellHall; SpeechesbyMessrs.Knickerbocker,
andAnthony,
Miller,
ChiTimes2 (Feb 18,1869).See also TheLakeFront;
The
Bross,Wentworth,
SchemeforCedingtheProperty
totheIllinoisCentral
Railway;Strong
Protest
AgainstIt-Mass

Meetingof Citizensin FarwellHall, Chi EveningJ4 (Feb 18,1869).
30 TheLake Front,
Chi Republican 2 (Feb 18,1869).
309 The KnickerbockerMeeting,Chi Times 4 (Feb 18, 1869) ("It was remarkableforbeing
the dullest,dryest,stupidestgatheringof indifferent
spectatorsthatwas ever seen in Chicago.
Even Michigan avenue did not come out in force.Mr. JonathanYoung Scammon was present
onlyby proxy,and 'Terrace Row' had no more importantrepresentativethanhis excellencythe
deacon and ex-lieutenantgovernor [Bross]."). See also The Lake Front Bill, Ill St Register
(Springfield)1 (Feb 19,1869) (downstatenewspaperstatingthatthe FarwellHall rally"proved
to be, as thepoliticianssay,an immensefizzle"); The Chicago Meeting,Daily Ill St J(Springfield)
2 (Feb 20,1869) ("We assumed,fromthe mannerin whichthemeetingwas heralded [in Chicago
newspapers],thatit would be an almostunanimousprotestof the people of thatcityagainstthe
proposition;and thereforewe are astonishedto learn thatthe meetingwas in all respectsa complete failure,the whole numberpresentat the same not beingmore thana hundred,all told.").
310

Springfield;...
Probability
ThattheChicagoLake-Front
BillWillBe PassedTo-Day,Chi

Times 6 (Feb 20,1869).
311

See 2 Journal
oftheHouseofRepresentatives
GeneralAssembly
oftheTwenty-Sixth
of

theStateof Illinois62-63 (Springfield1869) (2 1869 IllinoisHouse Journal).

312 StateLegislatures;
intheIllinoisGeneral
Saturday's
Proceedings
Assembly;
Passageofthe
Lake ParkBillintheHouse,ChiTrib1 (Feb 21,1869).
IllinoisCentral
313

Id.
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reporting
thesuccessin
to Osbornandothers,
dutifully
senttelegrams
theHouse.
was aboutto shiftto theSenate,theHouse
Althoughattention
One of the substitute
Mr.
had not yet finished.
bill's opponents,
introduced
thefollowing
dramatic
resolution:
Strawn,
supconcerning
Variousreportsare in circulation
WHEREAS,
which
of membersof the GeneralAssembly,
posed corruption
reports,
iftrue,ought,injusticeto thepeopleoftheState,to be
injusticeto themembers
ofthe
andifuntrue,
ought,
established,
tobe refuted
anddisproved;
therefore,
GeneralAssembly,
theSenateconcurring
Resolved by theHouse of Representatives,

ofthreeon thepartoftheHouse and
herein,
Thata committee
ascertwoon thepartoftheSenate,be appointedto investigate,
anyimtime,whether
tain,andreportat theearliestpracticable
or otherwise,
has been used or ofpecuniary
properinfluence,
member
of the GeneralAsor
to
fereddirectly indirectly any
semblyto inducethemor anyofthemto voteforor againstany
orheretofore
before
ormeasure,
pending
pending
bill,resolution
thisGeneralAssembly.314
"created
As one mightimagine,the readingof the resolution
oftheLake Frontbillalsomesensationin theHouse,"and"friends
butto delayand interfere
lege thattheobjectis notto investigate,
One newspaper,
which
with,thepassageof thebillin theSenate."315
"a generalbeliefhere,in
was hostileto theLake FrontAct,reported
thelobbyand in theHouse,thata largeamountofmoneyhas been
the
used forthepassageof thebill."3"6
Notwithstanding
successfully
theresolution
rancorit generated,
anyrepassedtheHouse without
317
cordeddissent.
22. One
The Senateturnedto thelakefront
matteron February
to apof itsfirstactsof businesswas to adopttheHouse resolution
whethercorruptmeanshad
to investigate
pointa jointcommittee
been deployedwithrespectto anymeasurein thelegislature.The
bothhouseshadthusconcurred
votewas againunanimous.
Although
to investigate
in theneed to appointa jointcommittee
unanimously
it is unclear,based on the officiallegislative
allegationsof bribery,
sucha committee
evermet
whether
accounts,
journalsandnewspaper
2 1869IllinoisHouse Journalat 155 (citedin note311).
OrderedintoAllegedBriberyand Corruptionin the
From Springfield;
An Investigation
Legislature,
Chi EveningJ 1 (Feb 22,1869).
316 Id (discussingpassage of theresolution).
317 See 2 1869 IllinoisHouse Joumalat 155 (citedin note 311).
GeneralAssemblyof theStateof Illinois
318 See 1 Journalof theSenateof theTwenty-Sixth
711-12 (1869) (1 1869IllinoisSenateJournal).
314
315
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In anyevent,thematterofa legislaor indeedwas evenappointed.319
ofcorruption
quicklydroppedfromsight.
tiveinvestigation
As
billitself.
The Senate'sattention
thenturnedto thelakefront
to theSentheTribune
putit,"CaptainMackmovedhisheadquarters
it fromearlymornto dewy
ate chamberto-day,. . . and maintained
to
in shortorder,by a voteof fifteen
eve."320
The Senatedetermined
corresponThe Tribune's
ten,to orderthebillto a secondreading.321
was thenumberofvotesthat
dentcouldnotresistnotingthatfifteen
of the legislativesessionthat
Mack had told him at the beginning
Oppositioncontinuedin Chicago,
Mack had securedin theSenate.322
againstthe bill thatit
withthe Tribuneaddingto otherarguments
"does notrequiretheIllinoisCentralRailroadCompanyto construct
The newspaperdoubtedthatthiswas a mereovera harborat all."323
rethatthebill"oughtto containa provision
sight,and itmaintained
within
a
certain
time
under
be
built
specified
quiringthattheharbor
To thisthepaperadded
ofthewholeproperty."324
penaltyofforfeiture
thatfailureto includesuchan amendment
theinevitablesuggestion
ofthebill'ssupporters.32'
wouldprovethedishonesty
Laterin theweek,thebillwas read forthesecondtimeand reofthebill
on theJudiciary.
Somesupporters
ferredto theCommittee
ofthatcommittee,
Senator
becausethechairman
opposedthereferral,
keptup a
Ward,was knownto be opposedto thebill.The newspapers
withthe Tribunenowfocusingon ideas to imcommentary,
running
provethebilland to someextentalso lookingpasttheSenateto the
veto.326
ofa gubernatorial
possibility
319 Upon beinginformed
theHouse tabled
in theresolution,
oftheSenate'sconcurrence
at 165-66(citedinnote311).It thusappearsthat
See 2 1869IllinoisHouseJournal
thematter.
no House
jointcommittee,
although
SenatorsMunnandWardwerenamedtothiscontemplated
and Corruption,
DailyIll StJ
ChargeofBribery
Butsee Another
wereeverappointed.
members
of
"consist[ing]
had beenappointed,
committee
1 (Feb 25, 1869)(statingthatan investigative
andKinyon").
Bond,Merritt,
WardandMunnandRepresentatives
Senators
320 Lake Park,ChiTrib1 (Feb 23,1869).
321 1 1869IllinoisSenateJournal
at 736-37(citedinnote318).
322 Lake Park,ChiTribat 1 (citedinnote320).
323 TheBigThing
ChiTrib2 (Feb 24,1869).
at Springfield,
324 Id.
325 Id.
326 It editorialized
thus:
must
Legislature
AnyLake Frontbillwhichmaybe passedbythepresentor anyfuture
undersufficient
ofa harbor,
points:1.The construction
embodyand securethefollowing
a specified
time;
within
of theconditions
bythegrantee,
penaltiesto securea fulfillment
subjecttotheestabtothepublicintheharborso constructed,
2. Commonandequalrights
3.The paywhichchargesshallbe subjectto Statecontroland regulation;
lishedcharges,
[and]
of thereceiptsto theStatefortheuse of theproperty;
mentof a fairpercentage
so created.
oftheproperty
taxation
4. Municipal
Palmerwill
allowedthatitdidnot"believethatGovernor
ChiTrib2 (Feb 25,1869).The Tribune
Id.
eversigna billwhichdoesnotembracetheseprovisions."
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meton February
The SenateJudiciary
Committee
26,a Friday
evening.
Afterhearingfroman opponentof thebillas wellas from
Mackin support,
thecommittee
determined
bya marginofone vote
Viewson bothsides
(fiveto four)to recommend
passageofthebill.327
as wellas themajority
remainedsufficiently
strongthattheminority
on thematter.
Whilesupporters'
electedto preparereports
hopesfor
immediate
passageofthebillbytheSenatethenextdayweredashed,
on theirpart.A specialdispatch
to the
thiswasnotforwantofeffort
thescene:
Tribune
captured
Committee
backa
Mr.Wardon behalfoftheJudiciary
reported
theirpassage.DurlargenumberofHouse bills,recommending
ing the readingof the report,the chieflobbyistforthe Lake
betweenthe
Frontbill,Dr. Mack,was seen running
frantically
whilethelattercameover
seatsofSenatorsBoydandWoodson,
to Mr.Wardanddemandedthathe reporton theLake Frontand
Harborbill.He [Ward]repliedthathe wouldreportitwhenhe
came to it,at thesametimeexhibiting
a pile of billsthatwere
on thepartof thelake
ahead of it.The maneuverso manifest
frontlobbyistMack and his friendswas occasionedby the
thata specialorderwas on theslateforhalf-past
knowledge
10,
whichwouldlikelyconsumethe balanceof the day,and thus
"altercation"
postponethedesiredreport.
Duringthesuppressed
betweenMessrs.WardandWoodson,
whichwascarriedon while
theformer
was reporting
billsat a twoforty
rate,theSpeaker's
announced
gavelthumped
uponhisdesk,whilethatfunctionary
the specialorder.Messrs.Boyd and Woodsonrose simultaneofthespecialorder,
on
ously,andmoveda postponement
which,
beingput to a vote,was declaredlost by the Speaker.The
oftheSergeant-atSpeakerat thesametimecalledtheattention
Armsto a rule of the Senate whichprohibitedex-members
of the
Legislaturefromcomingwithinthe bar of theSenate.Afterthe

Speakerhad calledtheSenateto order,theLake Frontlobbyist
Mack,seemsto have takenthehint,as he was notseen in the
chamber
thebalanceoftheforenoon.
during
Despitetheresultofthisparticular
skirmish,
eventhehopefulTribune
thebillstilllikelyto pass:"CaptainMackis at
correspondent
thought
hispost,andis as vigilant
as ever.He willbe a clevermanthatcanout
trickhim."329
Whether
theSenators
scripted
byMackoron theirowninitiative,
therailroaddidwhatwas necessary
supporting
to getaroundthere327
328

329

TheChicagoHarborBill,ChiTrib2 (Mar1,1869).
Id.
LakeFrontBill,ChiTrib1 (Mar1,1869).
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The nextMonday,March1, Senator
maininglegislativeroadblocks.
abthebillfora thirdreading"duringthetemporary
Boydsubmitted
sence,fromtheirseats,ofSenatorsWard,Dore,and Fuller,whohave
The
been on thelookoutforseveraldays"againstanysucheffort.330
withthe Times continuing
to
joustingcontinuedin the newspapers,
advocateinsupportofthebill,33'
andnewspapers
lesshospitable
to the
billpublishing
remonstrances
andothermaterialagainstthebill.332
of March8 on thebill.Wardwas
The Senatespenttheentirety
one ofthosewhospokeagainstit."It was a legalargument,
in which
he attempted
to showthatthetitleto theriparian
rightexistedin Chiinsupportofhis
cago,andhe readnumerous
extracts
fromauthorities
theory."333
Even proponents
ofthebillthought
ita powerful
argument,
butitdidnotprevail.The Senatevotedfourteen
to elevento pass the
lakefront
billalreadypassedbytheHouse.3
The battlewas stillnotover.Even in reporting
theSenatevote,
notedthat"thereseemsto be a feelingcreepingoverthe
the Tribune
peopleherethatGovernorPalmerwillvetothisLake Frontbill."335
Its
allowedthat"Dr. Mack does notfeelthathe is safely
correspondent
outofthewoods."336
Duringthewaitforthegovernor's
vetodecision,thereemerged
certainarguments
thatresembledthe publictrustdoctrinethatthe
SupremeCourtwould adopt in IllinoisCentralalmosta quarter330 StateLegislatures;
atSpringfield
Proceedings
Yesterday;
TheLakeFrontBillOrdered
toa
ThirdReadingintheSenate,ChiTrib1 (Mar2,1869).
331 See,forexample,
TheGreatHarbor,ChiTimes4 (Mar2,1869).
332 See,forexample,
TheLake Front;
Argument
oftheHon.L.L. BondagainsttheRailroad
Companys'
Bill;TheArgument
RailroadCompany-TheirReasonsforIts
oftheIllinoisCentral
Passage;A Citizen's
ViewoftheOutsideHarbor,Chi Republican1 (Mar 2, 1869)(reproducing
Bond'sspeechin theHouse,a protestagainstthebillsignedbytwenty-seven
members
ofthe
House,andan argument
bytheIllinoisCentralinfavorofthebill).See alsoProtest
againstLake
ParkBill,ChiTrib2 (Mar 3, 1869)(similarly
House members'
printing
protest);TheChicago
Harbor;Interesting
Communication
theCityEngineer,
fromES. Chesbrough,
Chi EveningJ4
a reportofE.S. Chesbrough,
(Mar4, 1869)(reprinting
CityEngineer,
concerning
variousquestionsthathadbeenposedtohimconcerning
thefeasibility
andnecessity
ofconstructing
an outsideharbor);TheOutsideHarbor:Reporton theSubjectbyCityEngineer
E.S. Chesborough
[sic],
Chi Republican2 (Mar 5, 1869)(reprinting
theChesbrough
report);ChiTrib2 (Mar 4, 1869)
(toutingChesbrough's
reportand notingthat"[w]hileentertaining
confidence
in thepresent
thatwisepolicyrequiresthatthisproperty
managers
oftheIllinoisCentralRailroad,he thinks
be keptwithin
Butsee Mr.Chesbrough's
publiccontrol").
ChiTimes4 (Mar5, 1869)
Opinions,
camewithin
("Onlyone ofthefourquestionsputto Mr.Chesbrough
therangeofhisprofessionalknowledge.
The threeothersmightas wellhavebeenpropounded
to an intelligent
signwhoseopinionwouldhavebeenjustas valuableas thatoftheablestengineer.").
printer,
333 Springfield;
TheLake FrontBillintheSenate;AVigorous
Debateanda Triumph
forthe
ChiRepublican1 (Mar9,1869).
Railroads,
334 See 2 Journal
oftheSenateoftheTwenty-Sixth
GeneralAssembly
oftheStateofIllinois
345(1869)(2 1869IllinoisSenateJournal).
335 StateLegislatures;
at Springfield
Proceedings
Yesterday;
PassageoftheLakeFrontBillin
theSenate,ChiTrib1 (Mar9,1869).
336

Id.
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at
developedthistheory
totheChicagoTribune
century
later.A writer
lands
ofthesubmerged
conceding
theState'sownership
somelength,
pointedout
itsrightto disposeof thelands.The writer
butdenying
"themannerin which
thattheSupremeCourthadneverdetermined
itwas a proprietary
rightor sovertheStatewas theowner,whether
theunidentified
convoluted
analysis,
Aftera somewhat
eignright."337
writer
concludedthat"[t]heshoresofnavigablewatersand thesoils
norbythe
bytheUnitedStates,
underthewatercanneverbe granted
it beinga sovereign
and politicalright,
severalstates,to individuals,
andthat"navigable
watersandriversare
andnota proprietary
right,"
The
fromsovereignty.,933
neverthesubjectofsale,butareinseparable
endorseda similaranalysis,
criticizing
specifically
ChicagoRepublican
had contendedthatsuba separateTribunearticlethatapparently
toindividuals.339
mergedlandscouldbe granted
was unquestionably
a
The newfoundclaim of inalienability
bill.
on thepartofthoseopposedto thelakefront
changeofstrategy
as follows:
totheRepublican
One writer
responded
wryly
"No RightintheStatetoSellorGrantAway
[Thearticleentitled
has setme to wondering
whocouldhavebeen
theNavigation"]
itsauthor.
norevenourworthy
It couldnothavebeenone ofthealdermen,
and
for
collectively,
declared,in
Mayor, theyhave,individually
inquestiondoesresideintheState.
wordsandacts,thattheright
askoftheStatea grantofthisright?
Did notthecityformerly

I am positivethatthearticledoes notreflect
theviewof
Lastly,
of our city-Hon.J.Y. Scammon,
theeminentlegalgentlemen
Hon.ThomasHoyne,or Hon.MelvilleW Fuller,who,withtheir
to the contractto construct
the
associates,set theirsignatures
IF THEY COULD GET THE
privateoutsideharborforthemselves
RIGHT FROM THE STATE.Well,theydid notgetit,and thatwas
themilkintherecentFarwellHall cocoanut.
probably
Thusit willbe seenthatit is too late,in thefaceofall theeminentauthorities,
to denythattheStatehas therightto do as it
hasdone-locate itsright
wherethepeopleofIllinoiscanreceive
337

1869).

338

Letterto the Editor,Has theStatetheRightto Sell theLake Front?,Chi Trib2 (Mar 13,
Id.

339 See The Lake Front:No Rightin theStateto Sell or GrantAwaytheNavigation,Chi Re-

publican2 (Mar 14,1869).
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whereofChicagowill get its
sevenper cent.of all the profits,
share.
Afterweeksof speculationaboutwhathe woulddo, Governor
it to the
Palmervetoedthelakefront
billon April14,1869,returning
ofhisobjections.m
ThoseobHouse alongwitha lengthy
explanation
authorjectionsdidnotgo to fundamental
questionsofconstitutional
Palmerdid not
ityor legal titleto submergedlands.In particular,
questionthatthe State had titleto the submergedlands,or thatit
couldalienatetheselands.Nordidhe deny"thatthisproperty
mustbe
or
improvedand preparedto subservethe purposesof commerce,"
thatitwas correct
"to saythatneithertheStateofIllinoisnorthecity
of Chicago will undertakethe work of improvement."Tm2
Rather,
Palmerfocusedon "[t]hepecuniary
valueofthepublicproperty
which
itis proposedto disposeofbythisbill,andthegravequestionsofpolon thepartoftheState,thatunderlieit"43-thelaticyandgoodfaith,
terseemingly
a veiledreference
to theallegationsof corruption
surrounding
theAct.
Withrespectto northLake Park,Palmerstatedthat"theobligationsofprudenceandgoodfaithrequirethattheproperty
shallnotbe
soldforlessthanitsfullmarketvalue."3"
The governor
concludedthat
the bill as presentedto himfailedto satisfy
thoseobligations,
as he
had been "assuredbythehighestauthorities
uponthesubjectof the
valueofrealestateinthecityofChicago,thattheproperty
[offered
to
the railroads]forthe sum of eighthundredthousanddollars,has a
marketvalueoftwomillions,
sixhundredthousanddollars."TM5
Palmer
was thusnotaverseto a sale,butsuggested
thedesirability
ofnaming
an independent
commission
to determine
theproperprice.346
to thesubmerged
Turning
lands,Palmerfocusedon theprovision
therightsoftheIllinoisCentralunderthegrantfrom
"confirm[ing]"
the Statein itscharterand by virtueof itsriparianownership.TM7
He
thisas too "vaguelyenumerated"
characterized
and subjectto future
340 TheLake Front:
No RightintheStatetoSellorGrant
ChiRepubliAwaytheNavigation,
can1 (Mar15,1869).
341 See 3 Journal
GeneralAssembly
oftheHouseofRepresentatives
oftheTwenty-Sixth
of
theStateofIllinois517-28(1869) (3 1869IllinoisHouseJournal)
theApril14,1869
(reprinting
JohnM. Palmerreturning
HouseBill373totheHouseofRepresentatives
messageofGovernor
hissignature
and approval).The billwas returned
without
to theHouse becauseit originated
there.See id at 517.Palmer'svetomessagewasalsoreprinted
infullinvariousnewspapers.
See,
forexample,TheLake Front;Gov.Palmer'sVetoMessageoftheLake FrontBill;He Objectsto
theBillon theGroundofExpediency,
ChiRepublican
2 (Apr15,1869).
342 3 1869IllinoisHouseJournal
at526(citedinnote341) (vetomessage).
343 Id at 517.
344 Id at522.
345 Id at523.
346 See id at524.
347 Id.
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as to
"Without
somemorepreciseinformation
mischief
anddispute.-w
I am unthenature,
character
and measureofthesesupposedrights,
toconfirm
them."`m9
abletoconcurina proposition
leveledby the Tribune,
Echoingsome of the recentcriticisms
thebillforfailing
to"requiretheIllinoisCentral
Palmeralsocriticized
RailroadCompanyto do any act or thingwithrespectto the imIn addition,
provement
ofthesenavigablewaters."350
"[s]omepowerof
as wellas
andcontrolovertheprosecution
andprogress,
supervision
theplan of theworks,to be constructed,
shouldbe reservedto the
theStateshouldbe able to regulatethenet
State,"and in particular
Finally,
theland
to be earnedfromoperationof theharbor.351
profits
taxation.352
shouldbe subjecttostateandmunicipal
Andin fact,thereapThe matter
seemedripefora compromise.
at reaching
one,at leaston thepartofthe
pearto havebeen efforts
on thesubject"beCity.The Tribune
reported"a longconversation
ThatpatweenMayorRice and IllinoisCentralPresident
Douglas.313
per also reportedthateveniftheyoverrodetheveto,therailroad's
to
bill" responding
"will thenpresenta supplemental
supporters
of the legislators
Palmer'sobjections. MayorRice and a majority
weresaidtobe infavorofsucha bill.355
in a
Thereis lessevidencethattherailroadhad anyrealinterest
relatedto Palmer'sveto
No railroadcorrespondence
compromise.
totendpersonsurvives,
perhapsbecauseDouglaswentto Springfield
theIllinois
the
But
efforts.3M
reported
newspapers
allyto theoverride
Central'sconfidencethat the legislaturewould simplyoverride
Forexample,
theTribune
rePalmer'sveto,without
anycompromise.
that"Dr.
the City'sproposedcompromise,
ported,afterdescribing
sayshe has counted56
Mack,whois hereas managerof theaffair,

348 Id at524-25.
349 Id at525.
350 Id at526.

Id at527.
See id.
353 Springfield;
A LargeBatchofVetoMessagesSent
Reassembling
oftheStateLegislature;
Vetoes
Heldfor
BillsFailtoPass;TheLakeParkandTaxExemption
oftheVetoed
in;A Number
ChiTrib1 (Apr15,1869)(discussing
Future
Consideration,
includpossibleaspectsofthematter,
andthe
IllinoisCentral
taxation
inga construction
timeline,
profit-making
limitations,
provisions,
appointment
ofCommissioners).
354 Springfteld,-Arrival
Outline
VetoontheLakeFrontBill;
ofLegislators;
oftheGovemor's
CoursetoBe TakenbytheFriends
oftheBill,ChiTrib4 (Apr14,1869).
355 See TheChicagoHarborBill,ChiTumes
4 (Apr15,1869)(discussing
plansfora compromise).
356 See Springfield,
ChiTribat 4 (citedinnote354) ("Messrs.
Walker,
Douglas,Mackand
ofthebill... andaremakoftheCentral
otherrepresentatives
Railroadarehereintheinterest
oftheGovtheobjections
bothhouses,
toputthebillthrough
ingpreparations
notwithstanding
ernor.").
351

352
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members
oftheHouse forit,fourmorethanithad on itspassage,and
15 in theSenate,one morethanbefore."357
In all events,the legislatureoverrodeGovernorPalmer'sveto.
W
The House actedfirst,
on Thursday,
April15,1869. The Senatewas
notfarbehind.Hasteningto finishand adjourn,theSenatevotedfor
thebillbythesamemargin-fourteen
to eleven-as ithad beforethe
veto.359
Thereporter
fortheTribunenotedthatthiswasone
governor's
voteshortofCaptainMack'sprediction
andallowedthat"[o]nesenatormusthavedeceivedhim."3"o
Therewasno formaleffort
toconsidera supplemental
bill.As the
Tribunereporter
observed:
Thesupplemental
bill,whichitwassaidwastofollowthepassage
of thisLake Frontbill,wherebyits wrongfeatureswereto be
and I supposewillnot.The inrighted,
has notbeenheardfrom,
of such a bill was,probably,
nevercontemplated
troduction
by
thefriends
of thelake front,
and it was talkedoveras a sortof
soothing
syrupto certainenemiesofthemeasureto quietthem.361
followedthenextday,and all seemedreadyforit.
Adjournment
The Tribune,foritspart,did notregrettheprospect,
and soundeda
thelegislature
"reckless
bitternoteabouttheLake FrontAct.Terming
botha provision
and decrying
beyondprecedent,"
particularly
requiringtheStateto assumemunicipaldebtsrelatedto railroadsand the
Lake FrontAct,the Tribuneconcludedan editorialanalysiswiththe
"hope thatnothingmayoccurto keep theLegislaturetogetherany
longer":"Havingseized upon the State revenuesforten yearsto
357 Springfield,
Chi Tribat 1 (cited in note 353). This same newspaperstatedthat"Dr. Mack
says nothingabout a ring,but it looks as ifone was formingembracingthe tax-cheatingrailroad
bill and the lake front,
by whichbothwillbe sure of success."Id.
358 The eventwas not withoutitsmoments.The readingof the governor'sveto message was
interrupted
in the afternoonbecause,as the Tribuneexplained:
This being the anniversaryof the death of Lincoln by the assassin's hand,the two Houses,
by joint resolution,adjourned at 4 o'clock this afternoonforthe purpose of visitingthe
martyr'stombat Oak Ridge.The SpringfieldHorse Railroad Companytenderedthe use of
theircars to convey the membersto the cemetery,and fullone hundredpersons availed
themselvesof the opportunity.
Afterreachingthe sacred groundsand gazing for a time
in silence,at the suggestionof Mr.Speaker Corwin,Rev. Mr.McLean,
upon itssurroundings
of the city,offeredup a shortand ferventprayer.The visitorsthenpassed over to the tomb
enteredthe officeof the
of GovernorBissell, and, afteradmiringthatbeautifulstructure,
Lincoln MonumentAssociation,placed theirnames in the register,and quite a numberdepositedhandsomenotes in the treasury....

Legislative
VisittotheTombofLincoln,ChiTrib1
FinalAdjournment
toTakePlaceon Saturday;
(Apr 16,1869).
359See 2 1869 IllinoisSenateJournalat 922 (cited in note 334).

3

in theStateLegislature;
FinalPassageof theTaxSpringfield;
Yesterday's
Proceedings

Stealingand Lake FrontBills,Chi Trib1 (Apr 17,1869).
361 Id.
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to sell twomilliondollars'worthofrealestate
come,and attempted
in sight,
and,hence,
forhalfitsvalue,thereis no available[pl]under
Peoria Daily Trannothing
to remainin sessionfor."`The downstate
is
that"[t]hepresent
scripthada different
reaction,
stating
Legislature
withanyof its
one whichin pointof talent,willcomparefavorably
predecessors,
and thebusinessdonehas been of themostimportant
ofthemostsatisfactory
andgenerally
character."m
The IllinoisCentral,
in thewordsofOsborn'sresponseto DougfromSpringfield,
las's telegram
was"muchrejoicedat yourfinalsuccess." ForDouglas,therewas a senseof reliefas well.His letterto
theLake FrontAct as passedallowedthathe was
Osbornenclosing
"glad"thatthis"verydifficult"
matterhad beensatisfactorily
ended:
"Amendments
werebeingmadefromtimeto timewhilethelawwas
on itspassage,andwe wereneverable to tellwhatitwouldbe untilit
wasfinally
towritethechairman
passed.""He promised
"morepuncbusiness
is over."`Osborn,uponseetuallynowthatthistroublesome
hispleasure,
ingthefinallaw,respondedbyreiterating
notingthat
"afterall thedelayand difficulty
itsfinalpassage-it is so
attending
muchsimpler
andmorecomprehensive
thatI supposeditpossiblefor
you to obtain,"and that"[i]t has caused a good deal of comment
here."37
As we shallsoon see,theIllinoisCentral'seuphoriawas shortlived.In retrospect,
therailroadprobably
a fatal-andall
committed
in turning
too familiar-error
itsback on theCity'sovertures
fora
afterGovernor
Palmerissuedhisveto.Iftherailroadhad
compromise
movedevenpartway
towardmeeting
theconcerns
oftheCityat that
time,mostlikelythecarrierwouldhaveproceededto builditsnew
andtheChicago
depotandprobablyalso somekindofouterharbor,
lakefront
wouldlook a good deal different
today.But as oftenhapto hubrisat themomentof its
pens,thevictorious
partysuccumbed
of whatit had
triumph,
therebysowingthe seeds of destruction
oftheCity,
no depotwasever
gained.Due in largepartto theenmity
builtsouthofRandolphStreet,
no partofLake Parkwaseversold,no
outerharborwaseverconstructed,
litigation
draggedon untilthefinal
362

TheLegislature,
ChiTrib2 (Apr17,1869).

36 TheLegislature,
2 (Apr19,1869)(referring
PeoriaDailyTranscript
to theLake Front

Act,amongotherlaws).
364 Letterfrom
to JohnM. Douglas,President,
Wm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
(Apr19,1869).
36 LetterfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,
Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
(Apr20,1869).
366 Id.
367 Letterfrom
toJohnM. Douglas,President,
Wm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
(Apr23,1869).The Lake FrontActis reprinted
in thestatement
ofthecase in theSupreme
Court.See IllinoisCentral,
146US at405-08n 1.
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and theSupremeCourtcreatedthe
decadeofthenineteenth
century,
tolegitimize
theundoingoftherailroad'svictory.
publictrustdoctrine
C. TheMotivesoftheIllinoisCentral
Whatmorecan be specifically
gleanedfromthenewspapercomand theIllinoisCentralcorrespondence
from1869aboutthe
mentary
oftherailroadinseekingenactment
ofthesubstitute
motivations
bill?
We have alreadyseen how the Tribune,writingin late 1868,
to commit
speculatedthattheChicagoCommonCouncil'sreluctance
to sellingnorthLake Parkto theIllinoisCentralmightforcetherailto thelegislature.368
roadto go directly
from
Newspapercommentaries
earlyin 1869continueandconfirm
thistheme.
The Chicago Times,for
thelakefront
to the"illiberalaction
example,attributed
controversy
of the commoncouncil,in refusing
to consentto theuse of a small
fornecessary
portionofthelandinvolved,
depotpurposes.....9369That
accountof therailroad'ssubstitute
paperalso offereda sympathetic
bill,observingthatthe IllinoisCentral"standsin constantperilof
somelegislative
grantto a privatecorporation,
which,ifsustainedby
thecourts,
woulddivestitofitsriparianrights
in thisproperty,
-some
threeseparateattempts
havingalreadybeen made,at different
sessionsofthelegislature,
to procurea grantofthisproperty
to a private
corporation.930

These accountssuggestthat,up throughlate January
1869,the
railroad'smotivations
wereseen bymanyoutsideobserversas being
largelydefensive-toprotectthe railroad'sextensiveinvestments
in the face of a potentiallegislativegrabmade
alongthe lakefront
the
uncertain
statusofproperty
insubmerged
lands.
possibleby
rights
As theseobservers
sawit,therailroadconcludedthatitwasnecessary
to securea transfer
ofrightsdirectly
fromthelegislature,
ratherthan
fromtheCity,becauseit couldno longertrusttheCityto respectits
in theeventthattheCitywon
existinginterests
alongthelakefront
thoserights.
billpassedtheHouse (or itbeOnlyafterthesubstitute
cameclearthatthiswasimminent),
andtheCity'sforcesgrewdesperate,didthecriesof"steal"and"fraud"emerge,
conveying
byimplicationthe notionthatthe railroadwas motivatedby the prospectof
fromgainingcontrolovertheouterharbor.
earninglargeprofits
Even moreinstructive
on thesubjectoftheIllinoisCentral'smoare twoletterswritten
tivations
by Osborn,thechairmanresidingin
See textaccompanyingnote 235.
The Titleto theChicago Lake-Front,Chi Times 5 (Jan15,1869).
370 Springfield;
... The Chicago Lake-Front-Bill to Be Reportedin theHouse; The Fee of
All theSubmergedLands Outsideof theTrackto Be Vestedin theIllinois CentralRailroad Company,Chi Times 2 (Jan26,1869).
368

369
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NewYork,to Europeaninvestors.371
Thefirst
waswritten
shortly
after
thegovernor's
vetowas overridden,
and conveysthehappynewsof
theenactment
of theLake FrontAct.The letterattempts
to explain
ofthislegislative
totheultimate
thesignificance
victory
ownersofthe
railroad.
Itsbodyreadsinfullas follows:
thattheLake ShoreBillhasbecomea
Our President
telegraphs
law.It is concededuponall sidesthattheStateofIllinoisheldthe
to theCityofChiwaterrights
upontheLake bya titlesuperior
cagoorofindividuals
owning
property
adjacenttotheshore.Our
in the questionwhetherthesoverCompanyis not interested
eigntyoftheLake watersis vestedin theGeneralGovernment
or in theStateof Illinois,inasmuch
as theoriginal
Act of Congressrelinquished
to theStatetheright(ifany)oftheGeneral
The Companyhasobtainedfromtimeto timeconGovernment.
itauthority
toextendits
cessionsfromtheCityofChicago,
giving
intothe Lake, and we have in thisway made
depot-grounds
aboutfifty
acresoflandwithgreateconomyandadmirably
situThePresident
hasaddressed
atedfortheobjectsofourRailway.
forseveralyearspasttosecuring
fromtheCity
himself
legislation
withlegislation
fromthe Statewhich
of Chicagoin harmony
thetitleto thatwhichwe havehitherto
wouldconfirm
acquired
andwhichwouldauthorize
theCompanytotakepossession
ofso
largea surfacefromtheshoreof theLake thatanyotherindividualsor corporations
wouldbe prevented
fromgetting
possessionofthiskeyto theouterharborwhichthegrowing
commercialimportance
ofChicagowilldemandat a veryearlyday.
It is premature
to estimate
theoutlaywhichitmaybe expedient
to incur.The undertaking
will be veryremunerative,
and is
themostimportant
affairs
since
probably
stepin theCompany's
ourEnterprise.
theActofCongressoriginating
Chicagois nowa
The navigacityof threeor fourhundredthousandpopulation.
tionupontheLakesmakesitone ofthemostimportant
portsof
as apparent
entryand thisouterharboris a matterofnecessity
andwillprobably
to theinterests
ofChicago
proveas conducive
as yoursplendiddockshaveprovedconducive
to theinterests
of
London.37

371 On the importanceof European investorsto the undertaking
thatwas the IllinoisCentral,see Stover,HistoryoftheIllinoisCentralRailroadat 32-38 (citedin note80) (notingan 1871
estimate"thatover halfof the stockwas held by Englishmen,
morethana quarterby Dutch investors,and perhapsless than15 percentbyAmericans").
372 Letter fromWm. H. Osborn, New York, Chairman,Illinois Central,to Cunningham
Borthwick,
London (Apr 20,1869).
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The predominant
is dethemehere,evenin theflushof victory,
and theneed to
fensive.
Osbornstressestheproblemoftitlesecurity,
"harmonize"
obtainedfromtheCitywiththe
thevariouspermissions
new,a pointOsborndoes not
(whichwas relatively
understanding
land.Onlyin thesecmake)thattheStateheldtitleto thesubmerged
does Osbornturnto theprospectthatthegrantwillbe
ondparagraph
comparingthe outerharborto the "splendid
"veryremunerative,"
docks"of London.But even herethe talkis rathervague,withthe
exto considerhowmuchinvestment
cautionthat"[i]tis premature"
thismightentail.
penditure
sentin earlyJune,
The secondletterto Europeanstockholders,
had expressedafter
was evidently
prompted
byconcernsshareholders
in newspaperclippings
controversy
readingaccountsofthelakefront
It appearsfroma cover
sentto themby Americancorrespondents.
noteto Douglas enclosingtheletterthatthetenorof theseclippings
reportedthat
was highlycriticalof therailroad,and theyapparently
In thismissive,
had alreadycommencedagainstthecarrier.
litigation
to the matteras "the
we findOsborn alreadyreferring
therefore,
offandon,fortherestoftime:
case,"a statusitwouldretain,
Inasmuchas it is probablethatenquirieswillbe made of you
thepositionof theIllinoisCentral
fromtimeto timeregarding
on theLake frontat Chicagoand theeffectof thereproperty
our Companyto
centAct passedbytheLegislatureauthorizing
it wellto
neartheirDepot,I have thought
makeimprovements
writeyouofthepresentaspectofthecase.
As youare aware,ourRailwayapproachesChicagoon themaroftheCityand
bypermission
ginoftheLake.UndertheCharter,
intothewatersofthe
bypurchasewe haveextendedourgrounds
Lake and have endeavoredto maintainourpositionas riparian
been made by individuals,
owners.Endeavorshave frequently
theCityofChicago,to
to represent
bypartiesprofessing
latterly
offilling
obtaintheprivilege
up and makinglandoutsideofthat
have nowbeen defeated.The
nowoccupiedby us.Theseefforts
Stateof Illinoishas vestedin theCompanya perfecttitleto all
fromthewaterand
ithas acquiredor appropriated
theproperty
worksfora
has further
grantedit theprivilegeof constructing
milefurther
intotheLake.Thisis opposedbytheCityofChicago
ofthe
and theCitymayprobablytestin thecourtstheauthority
We have no doubtthatthe State
Stateto conferthisprivilege.
in thesewaters
or proprietorship
possessedentiresovereignty
and thatthetitlewillbe fullyconfirmed
bytheCourts.Untilthis
Our presentDeis done,no expensewhateverwillbe incurred.
oftheCompany's
potgroundsare amplefortheprobablegrowth
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businessforthecomingtenor fifteen
years.Whatwe weredewas thetakingpossessionbyanyoneelse of
termined
to prevent
theLake outsideof us.In viewof thepresentand futurecommerceofChicagothegrantis ofverygreatvalue.373
ofcomment
Notefirst
aboutthisletter.
Severalpointsareworthy
fortheLake FrontActwasnowcouchedalmost
thatthejustification
The objectivewas to defeatefforts
in defensive
terms.
exclusively
by
to
theCityofChicago,"
those"professing
torepresent
rivals,
including
landeast of therailroad'soperations,
grabthesubmerged
thwarting
itsabilityto continueto function
andcertainly
to growin thefuture.
was
to
was "thetaking
The thingtherailroad "determined prevent"
possessionbyanyoneelse oftheLake outsideofus."Second,Osborn
was confident
thattheStatehad therightto alienatethelandto the
railroad,and thatthegrant"willbe fullyconfirmed
bytheCourts,"
perhapson a vested-rights
theory.
Third,Osborndownplayedany
needto developtheouterharboror thedepot,notingthatexurgent
wereadequateto handleanticipated
istingfacilities
traffic
for"tenor
fifteen
years."Fourthand finally,
onlyas a minorafterthought
did
Osborn mentionthe potentialfuturevalue of the grantto the
company.
In short,
theavailableevidencesuggests
thattheIllinoisCentral's
motivewasto protect
principal
anddefenditsexisting
investments
on
the lakefront.
Giventhe uncertainty
aboutproperty
rightsto Lake
Parkandthesubmerged
landsthatemergedinthelate1860s,andthe
repeatedefforts
byothersto exploitthisuncertainty
to securethese
resourcesforotherenterprises,
therailroadsoughtto have titleto
northLake Parkand thesiteoftheproposedouterharborconferred
on therailroaditself.
Thiswasthesafestwayto avoidhavingitsexiststranded.
as theIllinois
inginvestments
Onlyas a secondary
matter,
thesignificance
of successin
Centralofficers
beganto contemplate
theirlegislative
did theybeginto museaboutthepossiblefueffort,
tureprofits
to be earnedfromcontroloftheouterharbor.
As soonas
theirlegislative
successfacedlegalchallenge,
however,
theyreverted
to thedefensive
The pictureof theIllinois
immediately
justification.
Centralas a grasping
plutocratic
corporation,
suchas emergesinJusticeField'sopinionand is carriedforward
byimplication
in modern
publictrustaccounts,
is thusa caricature
ofa morecomplicated
reality.
Theadageaboutfear'sbeinga morepowerful
motivator
thangreedin
economicbehaviorwouldseem to be fullyapplicableto
explaining
theIllinoisCentral.

373 Letter fromWm. H. Osborn,New York, Chairman,Illinois Central,to Cunningham
Borthwick,
London (June9,1869).
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D. ThePublicInterest
shedon
inwhatlightthearchivalmaterials
We arealso interested
in the legislativedebatesperthe questionof whetherparticipants
rationalefortheLake FrontAct.In thisreceivedanypublicinterest
areinorder.
observations
gard,twopreliminary
assumedtodaythattheLake FrontActgave
First,itis commonly
the IllinoisCentralmonopolycontrolover the entireChicagoharforthisassumpJustice
Field'sopinionis no doubtresponsible
bor.374
tion.Earlyin his opinion,Field recognizedthatthe ChicagoRiver
ofbusiharborofChicago,and thatthegrowth
servedas theexisting
plansforthe creationof a new
ness and commercehad stimulated
Butwhenhe cameto considerthegrant
"outerharborforChicago."37'5
of submergedland to the IllinoisCentralin Section3 of the Lake
oftheharborof
FrontAct,he wroteas ifitencompassedtheentirety
limitof thegrant
This was simplynot true.The northern
Chicago.371
Consewas "thesouthlineofthesouthpier"of theChicagoRiver.377
therailroadwouldhave no controlovertheentranceto the
quently,
of
ChicagoRiver-and henceno controloveraccessto the entirety
the existingharborfacilitieslocated along the ChicagoRiver.The
oftheLake FrontAct,in termsofthemarketforharpracticaleffect
in Chicago,was to authorizethecreationof a large,priborfacilities
in thelake thatwouldact as a supplevatelyownedharborfacility
thatalreadyexistedand wouldcontinue
mentto theharborfacilities
fromall accounts,
to existalong the river.These existingfacilities,
as anyriparianownerabutmarket,
competitive
formeda reasonably
a pieror dock,providedit did notobtingtherivercouldconstruct
structnavigation.378
Thus,the Lake FrontAct did not createa giant
a privatetoll
monopoly;it was moreanalogousto a billauthorizing
(ifcongested)public
roadto be builton a routeparallelto an existing
highway.
Second,althoughSax inhisfamousarticlecoulddiscern"no reawouldhaveprovidedincentives
son to believethatprivateownership

FischelandSykes).
note54 (discussing
See,forexample,
146US at 437.
IllinoisCentral,
theconstruction
createdforone purpose,
id at 451 ("A corporation
376 See, forexample,
intoa corporais,bytheact,converted
points,
ofa railroadbetweendesignated
andoperation
theissueas
controltheharborofChicago.");id at 452 (framing
tionto manageandpractically
landsin theharborofChicoulddeprivetheStateof"thesubmerged
thelegislature
whether
in whichthe
"a grantofthewholeproperty
thatthecase involved
cago");id at 453 (indicating
publicis interested").
ofthe
146US at406n 1 (statement
377 See Lake Front
inIllinoisCentral,
Act? 3,reprinted
case).
Cityof Chicagov Laflin,49 Ill 172
378 See textaccompanying
notes136-37,discussing
(1868).
374
375
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forneededdevelopments,"379
it was in facta universal
in
assumption
1869thata newouterharborcouldbe builtonlywithprivateinvestmentcapital.No oneinthedebatessuggested
thattheStateofIllinois
couldorwouldundertake
sucha projectitself.
Theskeletalstategovernment
ofthateralackedboththeresources
andtheengineering
and
administrative
capacityforanykindofmajorpublicworksproject.
The Cityofcoursewanteda grantofthesubmerged
landin orderto
assumecontroloftheproject.Butitwaswidelyunderstood
thatwhat
thismeantin practicewas long-term
leasesto privateentrepreneurs
(suchas theFullergroup),whowouldinturnraisethemoneyanddo
theactualconstruction
work,remitting
rentsto theCityfortheright
ofoccupancy.
Thefederalgovernment
wasperhapsthemostplausible
candidateto undertake
publicconstruction
of a newharbor.As we
shall see, Congresswould shortlyappropriatemoneyfor a new
breakwater
forthispurposein the early1870s.38
But it is unclear
whether
thiswasforeseeable;
thereis no mention
offederalconstructionof a newouterharborin thelegislative
debatesin 1869.Moreover,evenafterthefederalbreakwater
wasconstructed,
itwasuniversallyassumed,at leastup to thetimeoftheSupremeCourtdecision,
thatany construction
of docks,piers,or wharvesinsidethe new
breakwater
wouldhaveto be donebyprivateenterprise.Certainly,
thefederalgovernment
madeno moveto makesuchimprovements
thistimeperiod.
during
Giventhesesharedassumptions,
thedebatesmakeitabundantly
clearthatmanyifnotmostofthosevoting
fortheLake FrontActsincerelyperceived
ittobe inthegeneralinterest.
Theargument
reduced
to a simplechoicebetweentheonlytworealistic
candidates
forfuture
of the lakefront:
development
the Cityof Chicagoand the Illinois
Central.
The ChicagoproposalwouldenrichChicagoansand,in parthealdermen
ofChicagowhowoulddetermine
ticular,
whowasto be
awardedtheleasesandcontracts,
butitwouldprovideno directfinancial benefits
forpersonslivingoutsideChicago.The IllinoisCentral
incontrast,
proposal,
wouldresultin expandedIllinoisCentraloperations,whichwouldbe subjectto a 7 percentgrossreceiptstax,all of
whichwould go into the State's coffersto be used forprojects
379

Sax,68 MichL Revat490(citedinnote3).

380 See textaccompanying
notes342and387.See alsoBriefandArgument
forAppellant
at

84-88(filedbyJno.N.Jewett),
IllinoisCentral,
146US 387.
381 See note472andaccompanying
text.
382 See Report
ofBoardofEngineers
(Aug3,1871),inRecord:
IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo
at 643-44(citedinnote71) (report
on thelakefront
bytheboardofengineers
stating
that"the
objectsofthe[federal]
breakwater
nowinprogress
ofconstruction
atChicagoare,first,
toafford
thenecessary
anchorage
grounds
and,second,toenableowners
ofproperty
onthelakeshoreto
construct
wharves
andslipson thewestern
sideofthebasin,whichcouldnotbe donewithout
suchprotection,
andthusrelievethecrowded
condition
oftheriver").
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the
theentireState.For thetypicaldownstatelegislator,
throughout
*
~~~~~~383
choicewaseasy.
in an editorialin
are discernible
The outlinesof thisargument
written
even
beforetheIlliIllinois
State
Daily
Journal,
Springfield's
to an
bill.Specifically
responding
noisCentralrevealeditssubstitute
bill,whichedieditorialin theTribunein supportofKnickerbocker's
to quiettitleinthe
thebillwassimplyan attempt
torialhad suggested
City,the editorsof the Daily Illinois StateJournalwrotethat"[t]he
becausetheState,notthe
in itsassumptions,"
Tribuneis unfortunate
owneroftheharbor:
wastherightful
City,
we are not surprisedthat"certain
Under thesecircumstances
membersof theLegislatureare opposedto theChicagoharbor
bill."We shouldsupposethatall of themwouldbe opposedto
referred
to is or maybe valuable;
sucha measure.The property
and it shouldnot be partedwithby the GeneralAssemblyfor
nothing.
If possibleit shouldbe made a sourceof revenueto the State;
can be
and we believethetimewillcomewhensuchdisposition
madeofthewaterprivilegeas willreturna largeand constantly
increasingper cent.to the StateTreasuryfromwharfageand
dockage.No suchthingas thisis contemplated
bythe"Chicago
to it.384
harborbill,"andhencetheopposition
was unveiled,even some in
Once theIllinoisCentralsubstitute
membersmightpreferit over
Chicagocouldperceivewhydownstate
fortheTimesobserved:
theCitybill.As a correspondent
of Chicagoare becom[I]t is notoriousthattheharborfacilities

ing inadequate to its growingbusiness . . .. The opening of the

Pacificroad,and the development
of the vastinteriorregions
traversedby the great railroad lines . . . will soon demand im-

facilities....How muchmoreto
mensewarehouseand wharfage
theadvantageof thestate,then,to vestthisproperty
in theIllinoisCentralRailroadcompany,
underconditions
that7 percent.
ofthegrossreceiptsofthesedocksandwarehousesshallbe paid
intothe statetreasury,
thanto vestit in a privatecorporation,
383

also doubtedtheCity'sabilityto builda harborandevenitsattitude
Somelegislators

towardthe Illinois Central.See StateLegislatures;Proceedingsat SpringfieldYesterday;The Illinois CentralLake Park Bill Passed in theHouse, Chi Trib4 (Feb 11, 1869) (summarizingdown-

"A harboroughtto be builtthere,
Parker'sfloorargument
as follows:
and
stateRepresentative
totherailroads
aloneto do it.... He wasopposedtoleavingthe
theycouldlookwithconfidence
oftheharbor.
Chicagoseemedopposedto
questionopen,so thatChicagocouldevergetcontrol
theCentralrailroad,
whichhaddoneso muchtobuilditup").
384 The Lake Front,Chicago,DailyIll StJ(Springfield)
2 (Jan26,1869).
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or in the cityof Chicago,whichproposesto pay the state

nothing....

To be sure,thereweremanyvoicesin Chicagodissenting
from
thisanalysis.
YeteventheChicagoRepublican,whichexpressed
greatestunhappiness
withthedownstate
legislators,
appreciated
theforce
in supportoftheIllinoisCentralbillfromtheirperoftheargument
spective.
Itscorrespondent
wrotethus:
Withintelligent
members
ofbothHouses,thequestionseemsto
assumethisshape-Chicago vs.theState.If to Chicagois given
in the privilegeof conthe immensefranchise
contemplated
an outsideharborwithits systemsof docks and
structing
the Statereapsonly
wharves,
yieldingan incalculablerevenue,
thatindirectbenefitwhicha greatmaritime
cityyieldsto the
peopleat large.If,on theotherhand,thefranchise
be givento
theIllinoisCentralrailroad,
sevenpercent.oftheentirerevenue
willflowintotheStateTreasury.
derivedtherefrom
Strippedof
itslegalbearings,
thequestionis thusargued.
to see theappeal
We are notlimitedto newspaper
commentary
to thetypicaldownstate
The
and powerof thisargument
legislator.
ofone Representative
Dinsmoorin supportofthebill,as
sentiments
areillustrative:
summarized
ina newspaper,
forany
The Statenotbeingable to availitselfof thisproperty
commercial
purposeshe saw no otherroad out,excepttheone
proposedby thebill.It lookedas ifit was thebestproposition
It proposed
eversubmitted
to theHouse bya railroadcompany.
to convert
intocapital,whichwasidleandmustbe idle
property
forall timeto come;and it proposedto paythestatesevenper
valueofthatproperty.
It proposedto incenton theincreasing
vestmoneywheretheStatecouldnotinvestmoney.
Thesegreat
interests
override
allminorclaims.3
commercial
oftheprivateproperty
Dinsmooralso addressedthearguments
owners of Chicagowho wereopposedto the railroad'sbill,3 and conflourish
thatshouldnotbe lostto history:
cludedwitha rhetorical
"Theprivategentlemen
whoremonstrated
againstthebillmaysheda
He sympathized
with
tearat partingwiththeirsplendidresidences.
them.But theHouse couldnotsayto thegreatStateofIllinois,
you

385

... The Chicago Lake-Front-Bill to Be Reportedin theHouse, ChiTimesat
Springfield;

2 (citedinnote370).

386 Springfield;
1 (Feb 1,1869).
... Lake Park HarborBill,ChiRepublican
387 The Lake Front,DailyIll StJ(Springfield)
1 (Feb 10,1869).

388 See,forexample,
textaccompanying
note297(Scammon
andHoyneremonstrance).
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shallstandstillbecauseMr.Scammonwantsto catcha breezefrom
Lake Michigan."389
In effect,
then,the Lake FrontAct was an earlyexampleof a
phenomenonthatwouldbecomefamiliarin lateryears:a fightbetweentheCityand downstate
interests,
in thiscase wonbythedownstateinterests.
An analysisofthepatternofvotingon thefinalbillin
each house,as summarized
in the table below,confirms
the Citydownstate
dichotomy.
TABLE
Analysis
ofFinalVoting
on Lake FrontAct
of1869
House

Senate

Y

N

Y

N

52

31

14

11

Democrat

24

4

7

0

Republican

28

27

7

11

15

7

7

5

Cook County

2

5

0

2

Othercountiesin sixIllinois
countynortheastern

3

3

1

2

Downstate

47

23

13

7

Served district

15

14

7

4

No IC service

32

9

6

3

Districtservedby IC and
anotherRR

11

14

7

4

Served by onlyIC

4

0

0

0

Served by RR but not IC

29

8

6

3

Served by no RR

3

1

0

0

All Voters
PoliticalParty

Lawyers
Geography

Statusof IllinoisCentral(downstatedistricts)

Statusof competition(downstate
districts)

389

at 1 (citedinnote387).
Lake Front,DailyIll StJ(Springfield)
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to
As can be seen,twofactors
appearto havesomerelationship
to theLake FrontAct.One is Chicagoversupportforor opposition
interests.
Cook Countylegislators
sus downstate
opposedthesubstiofmorethanthreetoone,andtheother
tutebillbya lopsidedmargin
fromnortheastern
Illinoisalsovotedagainstit,though
legislators
bya
all otherlegislators
narrower
majority.
Bycontrast,
(thatis,thosefrom
downstate
thebillbya two-to-one
Thisis
Illinois)supported
margin.
withthedividewe perceiveinthedebatesandcommentary
consistent
overthepublicjustification
forthetwobills,withdownstate
interests
toverbalizesupport
fortheIllinoisCentralbill,andcityintertending
eststending
tooppose.
The otheris politicalparty:Republicansdividedessentially
evenlyon thebill,whereasDemocratsoverwhelmingly
it.
supported
We are lesscertainwhatthismeans.One possibility
is thatit reflects
greaterhostility
within
theDemocratic
Partyat thistimetowardgovin economicaffairs,
ernment
intervention
whichwas thought
to lead
to oppressiveaggregations
of wealthand corruption.'
The modern
reader-conditioned
Field'sdepiction
oftheAct as amplibyJustice
fiedbythetreatments
ofSax,Epstein,andothers-islikelyto assume
that those opposed to government-sponsored
monopolieswould
recoilfromthegrantofthelakebedto therailroad.But,as we have
noted,theLake FrontActinfactdidnotconfer
a monopoly
overharin therailroad.Thus,it is possiblethatin 1869theDeborfacilities
mocrats(as reflected
in theviewsoftheChicagoTimes,
forexample)
perceivedtheIllinoisCentralproposalto be the"privateenterprise"
solutionto thelakefront
whereastheChicagoproposalwas
problem,
seenas a "governmental
solution"
presenting
greaterdangersofspecialinterest
intrigue.
To be sure,iftheDemocrats'supportwasbased
on a preference
forprivateenterprise
becauseitwaspresumed
to be
less corrupting
thanstateenterprise,
thissupportwas vulnerable
to
ifDemocratsbecameconvinced
quicklyevaporating
thattheActhad
beenprocured
means.Somesuchperbytherailroadthrough
corrupt
ceptualshiftverylikelydidoccurbetween1869and 1873,whichmay
helpaccountforthefactthatDemocratsoverwhelmingly
favoredrepealin 1873.
In anyevent,no matterwhatthesubjective
motivations
thatinduceda strong
oflegislators
to votefortheLake FrontAct
majority
in 1869,thereis no doubtthatsuchlegislators
couldlook theirconin theeye and providea highly
stituents
plausiblepublicinterest
rationaleforcastingsucha vote.Exceptfora fewwealthyreal estate
ownerson Michigan
Avenue,and someChicagoaldermen,
theargu390 See generally
A Chapterin theHistoryofAmericanPartyIdeology:The
JohnGerring,
Nineteenth
CenturyDemocraticParty(1828-1892),26 Polity
729,747-53 (1994).
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mentwent,thecitizensof Illinoiswouldbe betteroffundertheIllinoisCentralproposalthanifthelandweregivento theCity.
E. The QuestionofCorruption
By farthehardestquestionto answeris whether
theenactment
of theLake FrontAct was in factfacilitated
bybribery
or othercorruptactionon thepartoftheIllinoisCentralanditsagents.In sorting
theevidencehere,it is firstnecessary
through
to distinguish
between
thefrequent
and"steal"-used as colorchargesof"fraud,"
"swindle,"
fulexpressions
forprivateinterest
legislation-and actualchargesof
corruption.
Allegationsin theformer
category
wereplentiful,
butfor
reasonsalreadydiscussedone cannotsimplytakeall theluridcharges
of"frauds"and"steals"bandiedaboutinmid-nineteenth
Illicentury
noispoliticsat facevalue.39'
In anyevent,thesesortsofhyperbolic
chargeswerebyno means
to one sidein thedebate.As thedebatereacheditsclimaxin
confined
theHouse,forexample,Knickerbocker
tookto thefloorandmadean
extensivespeechattacking
theIllinoisCentralbill as "a stupendous
it as stupendous,
he failedto riseto
fraud,and whenhe characterized
ofthesubject."392
themagnitude
Yet aftera similarspeechbyanother
ofthemeasure,
a supporter
offered
deopponent,
Taylor,
commentary
scribed
bytheChicagoRepublican:
He was surprised
thathis colleague,who was a memberof the
CommonCouncilof Chicago,shouldtalkaboutfraudulent
and
schemes.The onlyschemethathe (Taylor)had seen
swindling
thatlookedlike a fraud,was the schemeby whichit was proaldermenin thecityof Chicagothe
posed to giveto thirty-two
a tenor fifteen
million
unprecedented
privilegeof inaugurating
withits attendantschemesof plunderand
dollardock system,
robbery.393
If "corruption"
meanslustforgain,therewas amplebasisto hurlthe
on all sidesoftheissue.
chargeat partisans
Allegationsof actualbriberywere farfewerin number.These
tendedto appearlaterin thelegislative
process,afteritwas clearthat
theIllinoisCentralbillwouldpass in theHouse.Althoughthistiming
the
perhapssuggeststhatembittered
Chicagoforcesmanufactured
of
that
the
charges,it is also possible, course,
chargesemergedonly
In any
becameevidentto closeobservers.
oncetherailroad'scalumny
notes182-83and226.
See PartV.A.See alsotextaccompanying
LakeFrontBillAgain,DailyIll StJ5 (Feb 10,1869).
393 Another
Chi
in theLegislature,
Proceedings
RailroadBill bySenatorFuller;Yesterday's
Republican1 (Feb 10,1869).
391

392
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are obviously
of muchgreater
event,thespecificchargesof bribery
forourpurposes.
significance
occurredas theLake FrontActwas aboutto be
One ofthefirst
SenatorWard,
takenup in theSenate.An opponentof themeasure,
statedthat"he had been told thatvast sumsof moneyhad been
whohad beenseenaboutthe
hereto be usedbygentlemen
brought
he didnotsayso explicitly,
incontext
itis clearthat
lobby."39
Although
bill.395
whentheHousetook
he wasreferring
tothelakefront
Similarly,
ofthegovernor's
ofan override
veto,
up consideration
roseand objected,amiddead silence,to the
Mr.Knickerbocker
voteofMr.Baileyonthebill,becauseitwasinevidencethatBaihadreceivedmoneytosecurethepassageofthe
ley'slawpartner
bill.Mr.Bailey,aftera moment,
arose,and declaredthatanyinthathe hadreceivedmoneyforthat,or anyotherpursinuation
The debatepromisedto becomevery
untrue.
pose,was utterly
butothermembers
insisted
on thecalloftheroll,andso
exciting;
thestormpassedaway,andthebillwaspassed,by52 to31.3
refute
Knickerbocker's
chargethat
NoticethatBaileydidnotdirectly
theIllinoisCentralhadgivenmoneyto hislawpartner;
Baileydenied
takenanymoney.
Although
thisepisode
onlythathe had personally
had no effecton theoutcome,Bailey-whohad steeredtheIllinois
Centralbillthrough
committee
andnegotiated
withDouglasthrough
therailroad'sintermediary-ended
up votingagainstoverrideofthe
veto.
Knickerbocker's
insinuation
thattheIllinoisCentralcarriedout
at leastinpart,through
thepayment
ofboguslegalfees
itscorruption,
was to becomea majorthemeof thedebateovertherepealof the
Lake FrontActin 1873. In orderto considerthepossibility
thatthe
394 Springfield;
The Chargesof CorruptionagainsttheAssembly,Chi Republican4 (Feb 23,

1869).

395 Wardwasreported
tohavestatedas follows:

Mr.Wardagainsaidthatlegislation
ofa mostextraordinary
character
waspending,
which
involved
nothing
morenorlessthanthesurrender
bytheStateofitsright
andtitletopropThe valueofthisproperty
ertyof vastvalue,to a privatecorporation....
was incalculable.... He lookeduponthemeasureas an attempt
totaketheproperty
oftheStatetoswell
theprofits
ofa private
corporation
....
Id.Wardmadehiscomments
during
theSenate'sdiscussion
oftheHouse'sresolution
toappoint
a jointcommittee
to investigate
andbribery.
See textaccompanying
notes314-19.
corruption
TheHouseresolution
itself
wasintroduced
andpassedonlyafter
theLakeFront
Acthadpassed
theHouse,andmanyregarded
itas intended
as a sortofinterrorem
deterrent
tolegislative
enactment
oftheAct.See textaccompanying
note315.
396 The Lake-FrontBill,ChiTimes2 (Apr16,1869).
397 See PartVI.C. A pamphlet
widelydistributed
by an organization
calledthe"Illinois
Anti-Monopoly
League"in 1881allegedthattheIllinoisCentralhad securedpassageof the
Actinpartby"theretaining
LakeFront
ofdivers'attorneys'
inthecounties
ofthisState,shortly
beforetheelection,
ostensibly
forlegitimate
business
ofthecompany,
butreallytopacktheLeg-
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IllinoisCentralwas usingretainersof lawyers(or theirpartners)to
securepoliticalsupport,
we gathereddata on howmanymembersof
the 1869 legislaturewere lawyers,
and comparedthisto how they
votedon theAct.As reportedearlierintheTable,themembers
ofthe
SenateandHouse whowerelawyersdividedovertheLake FrontAct
in proportions
essentiallyindistinguishable
fromnon-lawyer
memIn neithertheHouse northe Senatedo thesmalldisparities
bers.398
appearto havebeensignificant.'"
Asidefromdirectchargesofbribery,
whatarewe to makeofthe
enactment
afterpassage
byboththeHouse and Senate,immediately
a
lakefront
bill
the
of
resolution
to
create
a commitofthe
by
House,
islature."
Bradley,
ReportofthePresent
StatusoftheClaimsoftheIllinoisCentral
Railroadtothe
LakeFrontat4 (citedinnote19).
398 See Tablefollowing
note389.
399 We reliedon the1869version
ofwhatmight
todaybe calledthelegislative
"bluebook"
forinformation
withrespectto thelegislators'
occupations
(and formuchoftheotherinformationconcerning
thelegislators).
See JohnR. Howlett,
ed, ManualoftheTwenty-Sixth
General
Assembly
oftheStateofIllinois58-63(Howlett& Adair1869).Ourseparateresearch
through
theIllinoisSupremeCourtsuggeststhat,at leastin theHouse,a smallhandfulof members
whose"occupation"
wasnotlistedas "lawyer"
inthe1869manualnonetheless
wereadmitted
to
withrespectto theinformation
thebar.In lightofbothsomeuncertainties
provided
bytheIlliintheassertion
inthetextthatfeestopracticing
noisSupremeCourtandourinterest
recounted
lawyers
werea meansofcorruption,
itseemedbettertous tousetheinformation
inthemanual.
As theTablereveals,
we also considered
therelationship
betweena legislator's
support
for
theActandwhether
hisdistrict
wasservedbytheIllinoisCentralorotherrailroads.
(To sharpen
theinfluence
ofthesevariables,
weconsidered
from
downstate
onlymembers
legislative
districts,
wherethepresenceofone or morerailroads
waslikelyto be ofgreateconomicsignificance
to
ofthepoliticalinfluence
Ifone assumesthattheActwastheproduct
oftheIllinois
thedistrict.)
fromdistricts
servedbytheIllinoisCentral(where
thenonemight
Central,
expectthatmembers
andIllinoisCentralofficials
wouldhavemanyopportunities
forreciprocal
themembers
interacfrom
notservedbytheIltheActtoa greater
districts
tion)wouldsupport
degreethanmembers
linoisCentral.But,infact,we foundtheopposite.
from
Especiallyon theHouseside,members
servedbytheIllinoisCentralwerelesslikelyto supporttheActthanweremembers
districts
fromdistricts
notservedbytheIllinoisCentral.Overall,downstate
Housemembers
supported
Housemembers
fromdistricts
notservedbytheIllinoisCentral
theActbya twoto onemargin;
forthisresultmight
theActbyabout3.5 to one.We areunsurewhattheexplanation
supported
to reconcile
theresultis difficult
thattheActwas
be.At theveryleast,however,
withthetheory
Wecannotthink
ofanyreasonwhyitwould
simply
"bought"
bypayments
bytheIllinoisCentral.
tomembers
fromdistricts
notservedbytheIllinoisCentralthanto
be easiertomakepayments
fromdistricts
servedbytheIllinoisCentral.
members
thefollowing
is notreflected
intheTable,we alsoexamined
Although
information
thevotes
whoseplaceofboarding
thelegislative
sessionwastheLelandHotel,
ofthoselegislators
during
whichenjoyedthe largestnumberof legislatorboardersand was also the headquarters
of
AlonzoMack,theIllinoisCentral's
See textfollowing
note246andaccompaprincipal
lobbyist.
notes257-66.AmongHousemembers
attheLeland,thevotewasfifteen
toeight
nying
boarding
infavoroftheAct.Ifone excludestheCook Countylegislators
staying
there,
thevotewasthirat theLelandvotedfivetofour
teento threeinfavoroftheActin theHouse.Senatorsstaying
twoofthefouropposingthebillwerefromCook County.
in favorof theAct,although
These
Even iflegislators
are ambiguous.
findings,
althoughsuggestive,
boardingat theLelandwere
it is unclearwhether
thisis becausethey
morelikelyto supporttheActthanotherlegislators,
orbecausetheyhadbeenexposed
weremorelikelyto receivefavorsfromtheIllinoisCentral,
toMack'sarguments
onbehalfofthelegislation.
morefully
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or othtee to investigate
"whether
anyimproper
influence,
pecuniary
erwise,"
hadbeenusedto induceanymemberoftheGeneralAssemsuchan
one wouldthink,
blyto voteforor againstanybill? Surely,
resolution
lendsinferential
extraordinary
supportto theproposition
thatsomekindof foulplaywas at workin thepassageof theLake
FrontAct.
One problemwiththisinterpretation
is thefactthattheresolutionpassedboththeHouse and Senateunanimously.
Thisis perhaps
notwhatone wouldexpectifcertainmembers
ofeitherbodyhad in
facttakenbribesandwouldbe afraidofbeingexposedbysuchan inThe Tribune,however,
offered
an explanation
fortheunavestigation.
whichwasconsistent
withthehypothesis
ofcorruption:
nimity,
Thelobbyneverpaytheirmoneyuntila job is perfected.
It must
bothhousesand over the Governor'sveto before
go through
greenbacks
changehands.No cureno pay,is theruleofthoseastutegentlemen
whopracticebeforecommittees
andamonglegislators.Thereare a goodmanybills"whichhavemoneyin them"
invariousstagesofprogress,
butno cashwillbe forthcoming
untiltheyare pronounced
enacted.Hence,an investigation
at this
wherefewornoneofthebills"havingmoney
stageoflegislation,
in them"are yetlaw,willdiscoverno "corruption
ofmembers,"
or the Scotchverdictof "not
and a verdictof "not guilty,"
proven"mustbe returned
bythecommittee."
In effect,
theTribunewas suggesting
thattheinvestigation
resolution
wasa cleverployon thepartoftheproponents
ofthebilltocoverup
ofpayoffs
thatwouldbe madelaterin thespring-after
promises
the
measurewas signedintolaw.The paperdid notexplainhowlegislainthosecircumstances.
torscouldensurepayment
Thecorrespondent
fortheChicagoTimeshada different
takeon
theresolution,
thatitspurposewas"solelytofrighten
suggesting
timid
senatorsintovotingagainstthelake-front
bill,forfeartheirmotives
be misconstrued
iftheysupported
it."4Thisreporter
wenton to
might
handsinthe
expressdoubtwhether
anymoneyhadinfactexchanged
House,notingthatifithad,itwasat mosta "verysmall"amount.43A
betterexplanation
for"[t]heliberalsupportthebillhasreceived,"
he
"is duetothemerits
ofthebillitself."N
suggested,
note 314.
See textaccompanying
AllegedLegislativeCorruption,
Chi Trib2 (Feb 22,1869).
4( The Corruption
Investigating
Committee,
Chi Times6 (Feb 23,1869).
403 Id.
40 Id. The Chicago Tribunequoted the Times'sstatementin fulland said that"[w]e should
like to see a photographofthecountenanceof Dr. Mack and E.S. Taylor,ofCook, whilereading
thisparagraph."Chi Trib2 (Feb 24, 1869). The Tribuneagreed thatlegislatorshad yetreceived
little:"Liquor and cigars,and perhapsa fewadvanceson account,are all thatmembershave re4m

401
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A potentially
morereliablesourceof information
is the correbothDougspondenceoftheofficers
oftheIllinoisCentral,
including
las's regularreportsto Osbornin New York and Douglas's instructionsto his lobbyistsin Springfield.
Based on information
gleaned
fromthiscorrespondence,
thereis no doubtthattheIllinoisCentral,
likeotherrailroadsoftheera,soughtto cultivate
thegoodwillofstate
For example,the IllinoisCentralroutinely
politicians.
providedfree
passesto electedstateofficials
duringtheirserviceinoffice.Z5
Andthe
GovernorofIllinoisroutinely
was appointeda memberofthecorporation'sboard of directors(althoughit was expectedthathe would
givehisvotebyproxyto thechairman)."We also strongly
suspect,in
ceived."Id. Butitreiterated
itsstatement
thatpayoffs
wouldcomelater."Thethreetofivethousanddollarpecuniary
acknowledgments
forfavorsarereserved
fordistribution
afterthe'friends
ofa bill'havebeeninvestedwithsomevaluablerightor property
filchedfromthepeopleby
theirfaithful
Id.
legislative
agents."
405 See,forexample,
LetterfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral,
to General
JohnM. Palmer,Governorof Illinois(July16,1868)(enclosinga pass and explaining
thatin
makingup thelistofrecipients
at thebeginning
oftheyear"[y]ours
wasaccidentally
omitted").
An evenmoreintriguing
exampleis an 1873requestfromGreenbury
Fort.See LetterfromG.L.
Fort,Congressman-Elect
fromIllinois,
to JohnNewell,President,
IllinoisCentral(Jan17,1873).
FortthankedNewellforsendinghima pass,requestedone forhiswifeas well,andaskedthat
Newellpass alonga similarrequestforpassesforFortand hiswifefortheMichiganCentral
Railroad.Moreintriguingly,
Fortstatedinapparent
ofhisrequests
support
thathe hadenclosed
a copyofa letterhe received"[w]hileI was a memberoftheStateSenate[from]
A.W.Mack,
whoseemedto haveR.R. interest
incharge."
Id.TheMackletterappearsnotto havesurvived,
but,giventhatMackhimself
servedintheSenatethrough
1868anddiedatthebeginning
of1871
(beforethe 1871 legislative
sessionwas held),was almostcertainly
written
duringthe 1869
session.
Other,moremundaneexamplesoftheIllinoisCentral's
freepassesexistas well.
dispensing
LetterfromJohnM. Douglas,President,
See,forexample,
IllinoisCentral,
to Col.A.C. Babcock,
a freepass"[i]nrecognition
Canton,Illinois(Aug12,1868)(sending
ofpastobligations");
Letter
from
JohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral,
toHon.JohnRosette(Feb23,1869)(sending
a
freepass "as peryourrequest").The controversial
practicewas outlawedby Congressin the
1906HepburnAct,which"specifically
forbadethecontinued
issuanceoffreepassesto politiand otherpossiblefriends
oftheindustry."
cians,newspapermen,
Stover,
History
oftheIllinois
Central
Railroadat 260 (citedin note80).Forsomerecollections
oftheroleoflegislators'
free
theGranger
Movement
inIllinois,
passesinanimating
see EdwardF.Dunne,2Illinois:TheHeart
confirmation
oftheNation128-29(Lewis1933).Forfurther
thatthereis nothing
newunderthe
IlliniPassesfromLegislative
sun,see RobertBecker,StateTrims
Perks;EvenBlagojevich
Sought
Out[Football]Tickets,
ChiTribCl (Mar2,2003).
406 In thisregard(and particularly
in lightof Palmer'svetooftheLake FrontActjusta
fewmonthslater),thefollowing
excerptof a letterfromOsbornto Douglasin early1869is
instructive:
Whenyousee Governor
Palmeragain,pleasegethiswritten
formyactingas his
authority
I haveactedinthiscapacitybutitis bettertohavehisexpressed
proxy.
Somepermission.
timesitis notconvenient
to makeup thequorumofsevenwithout
thisproxy.
Myholding
theauthority
doesnotofcoursepreclude
hispresenceandparticipation
atourBoardmeetingswhenhe is intown.You maymention
thatI haveheldtheproxyofeveryGovernor
of
IllinoissinceGovernor
Bissell'sterm-sayfor14years.
LetterfromWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
to JohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral(Jan12,
1869).
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describedaboutthe
keepingwiththenewspaperaccountpreviously
"diningtable"systemat theLelandHotel,thattheIllinoisCentral
consumed
bylegislaoflibations
pickedup thetabfora largenumber
orders-from
torswillingto take theirmeals-and theirmarching
AlonzoMack.<
from1869containstwo
the correspondence
More probatively,
passages,bothin lettersbyDouglasto Osborn,thatprovidesomeinthatthe railroadused illicit
ferentialsupportforthe proposition
oftheLake FrontAct.Thefirst
is froma
meanstoprocureenactment
inearlyJanuary:
letterwritten
In casewe getthrough
withourbusinesson thelaketo oursatisit mayrequiremoremoneythancontemplated
in the
faction,
resolution
passedbytheBoard.
as possiblein matter,
HoweverI shallproceedas economically
successat almostanyreasonableexpenseifwe can'tdo
accepting
better.
Thefirst
sentence,
standing
alone,couldbe explainedoninnocent
If Douglashad decidedsometimebetweenlateDecember
grounds.
to seek a legislative
and earlyJanuary
grantof theouterharboras
wellas thedepotsite,thisclearlywould"requiremoremoney"than
a newdepot.4Thesecondsentenceis moredamning.
merely
building
toadditional
It clearlysuggests
thatDouglasis referring
expenditures
without
thatmustbe incurred
delaybased on hisowndiscretionary
a newouterharborobviously
couldawaitthe
authority.
Constructing
of
and
additional
The
funding. "reasonable
board'sreview
approval
with"ourbusinesson thelake"
inconnection
expense"to be incurred
is that
to something
else.Themostlikelysupposition
therefore
refers
inprocuring
thelegislation
itself.
itrefers
toexpensestobe incurred
3, previously
The secondpassageis fromtheletterofFebruary
"Mygreattroublehas
quoted.RecallthatDouglaswroteinthatletter:
itsimportance-not
been to keepquietaboutthis-notto overstate
to let thesepeopleknowprematurely
theestimatewe placeuponit,
and above all to confinewithinour own knowledgethestepstakento

secureit.,,410 Conceivably,
theitalicizedpassagecouldrefersimplyto
downstate
someofthetacticsemployed
byMack,suchas stimulating
407 See textaccompanying
note 263.

408 LetterfromJohnM. Douglas, President,
to Wm.H. Osborn,Chairman,IllinoisCentral
(Jan14,1869).
to byDouglas in evaluating
40 It wouldbe usefulto examinetheBoard resolutionreferred
the IllinoisCentraldid nottransfer
custodyoftheBoard resoluthissentence,butunfortunately
tionsto theNewberryLibrarywhentheoriginalgiftof paperswas made,and it appears thatthe
resolutionsofthisgeneralera have now been destroyed.
410 LetterfromDouglas to Osborn (Feb 3,1869) (citedin note294) (emphasisadded).
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opposition
to theChicagobillandperhapsevenencouraging
theMerrittbill,and thenspringing
thesubstitute
billas a "compromise"
bebill.But therevelation
tweentheKnickerbocker
billand theMerritt
Sucha disofanysuchtacticswouldbe at mostmildlyembarrassing.
closurewouldnotbe one thattherailroadmust"aboveall" makesure
does nottakeplace.It is moreplausiblethatthe"stepstakento seor immorcure"passageofthebillwereonesentailing
someillegality
ality,and thusones thatwouldbe deeplydamagingto thereputation
oftheIllinoisCentral(and itsofficers)
ifmadepublic.
A finalintriguing
bitofevidenceis thatsometimeaftertheAct
was passed,Mack "broughtsuitagainstone or moreof therailroad
withthepassage
companiesinterested,
forhis'services'in connection
ofthebill."41'
moreaboutthe
Unfortunately,
we do notknowanything
suit,sinceMackdiedbeforeitwentto trial,anditwasdiscontinued
by
his representatives.412
ifit was preserved,
The originalcomplaint,
was
intheChicagoFireof1871.
destroyed
Whether
thesuitsupports
or undercuts
theallegations
ofbribery
is ambiguous.
On theone hand,Mackprovidedotherlegalservicesto
theIllinoisCentrallaterin 1869in connection
withlitigation
seeking
to enjoinimplementation
of theLake FrontAct,413
and it is possible
thatthesuitwas simplya disagreement
overhisfeeforrepresenting
therailroadinthatlitigation.
On theotherhand,thereis someindicationthatMack was in financialstraitsand possiblyin failinghealth
414
he mighthave perwhenthesuitwas filed. In thesecircumstances,
withtherailroad,
ceivedno prospectofa continuing
and
relationship
to threaten
therailroadwithpublicdisclosure
mighthavebeenwilling
a significant
fromit.
ofitschicanery
inthehopeofexacting
settlement
In theend,althoughthedocumentary
recordfrom1869cannot
to establishthatthe IllinoisCentralused corrupt
be said definitely
theenactment
of theLake FrontAct,it probably
meansto facilitate
leansin thatdirection.
We do notmeanto suggestthatcorruption
was
thesole or eventhepredominating
factorin securingthepassageof
theAct.Consider,
forexample,theroleofRepresentative
Bailey.We
accusedBailey'slaw partneroftaking
have seen thatKnickerbocker
forBailey'ssupportforthe
moneyfromtheIllinoisCentralin return
Investigations
at Springfield,
Chi Trib4 (Mar 20,1873).
See id.
413 See The Lake Front;Arguments
beforeJudgeDruminond,Chi Trib1 (Aug 15,1869) (listthe IllinoisCentralin the case filedby the United
ing Mack as one of the attorneysrepresenting
States afterthe Lake FrontAct was passed,discussedin textaccompanyingnotes 431-41).
414 Accordingto one account writtenmanyyears later,Mack died on January2,1871, "in
abject poverty,and withoutfriends."D.W. Lusk, EightyYears of Illinois Politicsand Politicians
430 (H.W. Rokker3d ed 1889). But see Dr. A. W Mack, Chi Trib2 (Jan5,1871) (obituaryreflecting a mixed opinion of Mack, but statingnonethelessthat"[t]he news of his death will be received withsadness by thousandsof friends").
411
412
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Act.415
Butwe havealso seenhowBaileyusedhispositionas chairof
to extracta concessionfromDouglas
theHouse railroadcommittee
416
agreed. Thislatterfact,
abouttheAct,to whichDouglasreluctantly
suggests
thatthe
notknownbyKnickerbocker,
whichwaspresumably
butrather
dictatedbytherailroad,
passageoftheActwasnotsimply
give-and-take
at leastto a degreebytheordinary
was accompanied
legislaenacted
by
democratic
nearlyall legislation
thatcharacterizes
to prove,buthard
is notonlydifficult
tures.So theroleofcorruption
in PartVIII, after
to assess.We willreturn
to theissueofcorruption
evidencethatcomesto lightfromthe1873legisreviewing
additional
lativesession.
VI. AFrERTHEAcr

Once theLake FrontActbecamelaw,theIllinoisCentralbegan
facilities
and
to planforexpansionofitsexisting
almostimmediately
to
obtain
directed
of
the
outer
harbor.
Osborn
Douglas
development
bureauat Washington
[concerninformation
from"thetopographical
andbreakwaters
harborimprovements
ing]plansofall theimportant
of Europe."417
He explainedthat"[s]everalof theBoardare verydetothis
vieworplaninrelation
siroustobe possessedofsomepractical
andindicated
improvement
[and]theextentoftheworkdemanded,"
thathe expectedto hear Douglas'sviewson thesemattersduring
Osborn'supcoming
annualvisitto Chicagoinmid-May.418
The exuberanceof theIllinoisCentraloverthepassageof the
whenit becameapLake FrontAct was quicklytempered,
however,
the
matter
was
headed
to
courts.
On thelastdayof
that
the
parent
May 1869,DouglaswroteOsbornwiththenewsthat"theCityis preon a largescale,whichwillprobablybe comparingforlitigation
See note396 and accompanyingtext.
See notes293,301,and accompanyingtext.
417 LetterfromWm. H. Osborn,Chairman,to JohnM. Douglas, President,
IllinoisCentral
(Apr 23,1869).
418 Id. Several sourcesindicatethatthe IllinoisCentralprepareda formalplan fordevelopmentof the outerharbor,but ifthatplan was embodiedin a writtendocument,we have not
founda copy of it.This is a descriptionof the plan froman opinionletterwrittenby the Illinois
Central'sGeneral Solicitorin 1884:
415

416

In 1869,soon afterthe passage of the Lake Frontact,a plan was preparedby the railroad
companyforthe construction
of an outerharborwithinthe limitsspecifiedin the grant.It
was proposedto constructa seriesof pierssix hundredfeetwide,separatedby intervening
slips one hundredand fiftyfeet wide, to be throwninto the lake fromthe company's
breakwateras a base, to the distanceof about 3,225 feetfromthe west line of Michigan
avenue,and extendingfromthe riveron the northto the southernlimitof the grant.Four
hundredfeetbeyondthe ends of thepiers,an exteriorbreakwaterwas to be constructed
in
to make a secureharborin any stateof theweatherfor
frontof the whole work,sufficient
vesselslyinginside.
AyerOpinionLetterat 13 (citedin note 106).
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He conceded,"ThisI didnotlookforso
mencedwithina fewdays."'419
Giventheimpending
threatoflitigation,
soon!"420
Douglascanceleda
and recommended
that
plannedJunetripto Europeto see investors,
therailroadlie low "fora time"withrespectto developingtheharbor.421
to
As we haveseen,Osborn'scontemporaneous
correspondence
investors
announced
that
until
the
was
European
litigation resolved,
"no expensewhatever
willbe incurred"
indeveloping
thelakefront.422
A. 1869-1870:
NorthLake Park
Whenlitigation
itcamefroman unexpected
commenced,
source.
The firstsuitwas filednotby theCity,butby CyrusH. McCormick.
The industrialist
and MichiganAvenueresidentsoughtan injunction
againsttheCityofChicagoand thethreerailroadsto preventtheoccupationof the threeblocksintendedfordepot purposes(thatis,
northLake Park).AlthoughtheIllinoisCentralwas notunconcerned
aboutthematter,
Douglasemphasized
to Osbornthat"[t]hisproceedto the threeblocksand has nothingto do with
ing relatesentirely
whatliesEast ofthebreakwater."423
The railroad'sfocusinsteadwas on itsupcoming
payment
to the
City.UnderthetermsoftheLake FrontAct,thethreerailroadswere
requiredto makefourstaggered
of $200,000forthedepot
payments
land.424
The cityclerkreceivedtheinitialcheckfromtherailroadsfor
thatamount.Afterseekinginstruction
aboutwhatto do,he accepted
the check,but onlyafterthe CommonCouncilpassed a resolution
statingthathis actionwas notbindingon theCityand thatit would
notreceiveanymoneyfromtherailroads"untilforcedto do so bythe
courts."425
The clerkplacedthemoneyin a special-deposit
accountin a
bank(whereit remaineduntil1874,whentherailroadsfinally
asked
thatitbe returned).426
Severaldayslater(in thesummerof 1869),a deputation
consistingoftheMayorand twoaldermencalleduponDouglas.As Douglas
characterized
the meetingprivately
in a letterto Osborn,the City's
representatives
"wishedto ascertainwhether
an adjustment
couldbe
419 Letterfrom
JohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
(May31,1869).
420

Id.

Id ("It is [in]ourinterest
tolettheexcitement
inthepassageofthelawsuboriginating
side-and withthatviewtakeno stepsfora time.").
422 See textaccompanying
note373.
423 Letterfrom
JohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
(July1,1869).
424 See textaccompanying
note288;Lake FrontAct ? 5, reprinted
in IllinoisCentral,
146
US at407n 1 (statement
ofthecase).
425 Illinois Central,146US at 408(statement
ofthecase).
426 See id.
421
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thematterof the
uponfairterms,
had uponthe basisof arranging
that
thattheonlymatter
The IllinoisCentralinsisted
threeblocks."427
wastheprice.Osbornadvisedfromheadquarters
might
be negotiated
railinterested
inNewYorkthat,so longas Douglascouldgetanother
bysubhe should"commence
roadto sharein an increasedpayment,
stituting
$900,000for$800,000and dickerwiththem[theCity]for
his
success,
reporting
ofultimate
Osbornwasoptimistic
sometime."428
This
beliefthat"theywilltakea million-andbe gladtogetit."429 conthesummer.
WhileDouglasdidnot
fidencedidnotwanethroughout
doubtthattherewouldbe a bumpor twoin theroad ("as thereis
inthisworld"),he alsoviewedthe
ofanyimportance
abouteverything
"as well[as]orbetterthanexpected."4V
matter
as proceeding
could proceedfurther,
Beforenegotiations
however,the local
unG.O. Glover,fileda newand apparently
UnitedStatesAttorney,
expectedlawsuitin federalcircuitcourton behalfof the United
inaction,soughta preliminary
States.431
Thissuit,liketheMcCormick
anyconstructheIllinoisCentralfromcommencing
junctionbarring
was thattheUnitedStatesgovtionin northLake Park.The theory
section10east
offractional
wasstilltheowneroftheportion
ernment
ofMichigan
Avenue,thatthislandwassubjectto a specialdedication
and
freeofbuildings,
to thepublicthatthelandwouldremainforever
forthe
thattheUnitedStates,eitheras ownerofthelandoras trustee
to seekan injuncofthededication,
hadstanding
publicbeneficiaries
ofthetermsofthededication.
tionagainstviolation
in granting
thereDistrict
actedwithdispatch
JudgeDrummond
inAugust1869,and issueda substaninjunction
questedpreliminary
432
his action. Withrespectto the questionof
tial opinionjustifying
didnotcreDrummond
reasonedthattheplatdedication
ownership,
because"all theprovisions
ate a "statutory
requiredby
dedication,"
Ifitwerea statutory
lawdo notseemto havebeencompliedwith."433
wouldhavebeen
Drummond
that
its
effect
acknowledged
dedication,
named
"tovestin thepublicthefeeto thestreetsandpublicgrounds
427 LetterfromJohnM. Douglas, President,
to Wm. H. Osborn,Chairman,IllinoisCentral
(July17,1869).
428 LetterfromWm. H. Osborn,Chairman,to JohnM. Douglas, President,
IllinoisCentral
(July19,1869).
429 Id.
430 LetterfromJohnM. Douglas, President,to Wm. H. Osborn,Chairman,IllinoisCentral
(July26, 1869).
431 A political pamphletcirculatedin 1881 stated that the suit was filed afterThomas
Hoyne,the chairof the FarwellHall rally,"havingexhaustedeveryothermeans of prevention
and redressof thisgiganticvillainy,as a last resort,applied to the United States Government."
Bradley,Reportof thePresentStatusof the Claims of theIllinois CentralRailroad to theLake
Frontat 5 (citedin note 19).
432 UnitedStatesv IllinoisCentralRailroad Co, 26 F Cases 461 (CC ND III 1869).
433 Id at462.
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and designatedupon the plat as such."434Rather,Drummondconcludedthatthe UnitedStateshad made a commonlaw dedication.
The consequence,he reasoned,was that the federalgovernment
whichhad
"hold[s]thetitleinfeeto thelandsubjectto thededication
beenaffixed
to it."435
GiventherulingthattheUnitedStatesownednorthLake Park,
subjectto the dedicationto the publicthatit wouldremainforever
freeofbuildings,
Drummond
concludedthattheonlywaytheStateor
theCitycouldredirect
theuse ofthelandwasbybringing
a formalaction in eminentdomainto condemnthe land and the dedication.
Drummondcited severalNew York and Massachusetts
authorities
thelegislature
holdingthat,inthecase oflandownedbyan individual,
could not transform
a dedicationforone purpose(forexample,for
use as a publicstreet)to anotherpurpose(forexample,partlyfora
railroadtrack)"withoutaccountability
to the ownerof the [propThe sameprinciple
he thought
erty]."43
appliedto landownedbythe
UnitedStates.And it was clear thatthe Lake FrontAct,whichdirectedthatthelandin questionbe transferred
to therailroadsin returnfora payment
of$800,000to theCity,didnotqualifyas a regular
exerciseof thepowerof eminentdomainsuchas wouldlegitimately
taketherights
oftheUnitedStatesand thepublic.A properexercise
ofeminentdomain"mustbe,notalonebyan application
to thelegisin conformity
lature,butbyan application
withthelaw,andwherethe
rights
ofthepartiescanbe ascertained."437
The onlyremaining
theUnitedStatesis in
questionwas"whether
a positionto applyto a courtofequityto preventthoseactsfrombeingdone whichtherailroadcompaniesseek to do underthislaw."4m
Drummondacknowledged
that"[t]hisis a questionaboutwhichthere
maybe,and is,someconsiderable
difficulty."439
But he concludedthat
thesounderviewwas thatan ownerwhodedicateshisproperty
to the
publicupona specialconditioncan applyto a courtof equityto enforcethat condition,and thatthe principleshouldextendto the
UnitedStates."40
He also alludedto a similarbill"filedbytheownerof
a lotabutting
theMcCormick
uponthisground"(presumably
action),
and noted"I do notdoubttherightofsuchownerto applyto a court
ofequityto preventsucha diversion
as is contemplated
here. .. , and
434 Id. Indeed,underan Illinoisstatute
suchdedications
within
a
(notcitedbyDrummond),
resulted
inthetransfer
ofthefeetothecity.
See IllinoisCentral,
146US at440.
municipality
435
436
437
438
439
440

Illinois Central,26 F Cases at 462.

Id at463.
Id at464.
Id.
Id.

Id.
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I supposeitis notverymaterial
inwhichcase theorderofthecourtis
inthisortheother.""'1
made,whether
The Drummondinjunction
had the effectof freezing
plansto
turned
construct
a newdepoton thenorthLake Parksite-as things
recorddoesnotindicatewhytheIllinois
out,forall time.Thearchival
thattherailroadconCentraldidnotappeal.We can onlyconjecture
ofa newdepot,and
cludeditwasbetterservedputting
offthematter
on preserving
thegrantoftheouterharbor.
Osbornhad
concentrating
written
in Junethattherailroadcouldget by with
to shareholders
years."'On theother
GreatCentralStationforanothertenor fifteen
sideoftheledger,acquiring
thenorthLake Parksitewasgoingto be
howeverone cutit. If theDrummonddecisionwerereexpensive,
topay$800,000
versedon appeal,itwouldbe necessary
at a minimum
to theCityunderthetermsoftheLake FrontAct,or,iftheCitypersomething
the transfer
and threatening
litigation,
sistedin resisting
decisionstood,
alongthelinesof$1 millionormore.IftheDrummond
to use thepowerof eminentdomainto conit wouldbe necessary
and
wellbe evenhigher.
Thebenefits
demnthesite,andthecostmight
costsof securingthegrantof therightto developtheouterharbor
mayhaveappearedtobe moreauspicious.
in Springfield
In thebienniallegislative
sessionthatcommenced
in January
was madeto addresstheDrummond
1871,someattempt
a billto authorSenatorJackson
(ofLawrence)introduced
injunction.
so longas thefederalgovernment
ize municipal
agreed,
authorities,
within
the
or
of
of
land
otherwise
tract
lying
"tosell,lease,
dispose any
dedicatedor
limitsof suchcityor townwhichhas been heretofore
to suchcityor town,intrustfora
cededbytheGeneralGovernment
actswerereprovidedthatanyinconsistent
publicuse,"and further
The purposeof thisbillwas describedas "to givepowerto
pealed."3
Thenewspapers
thecityofChicagoto sellthelakefront."44
predicted
ofa flutter
thatthebillwould"no doubtcreatesomething
amongthe
ofMichiganavenue,""5
veryfar
residents
butthebilldidnotprogress
441 Id.ThisaspectofJudge
thefamousWardcasesdedecisionforeshadowed
Drummond's
andearlyinthenext.ThesecasessawMontgomcidedbytheIllinoiscourtslaterinthecentury
againstthe
on Michigan
Avenue,obtainrepeatedinjunctions
eryWard,whoownedproperty
of buildings
in GrantParkbasedon thelanguageofthededication
on theFort
construction
Addition
169Il 392,48NE 927(1897);Blissv Ward,
Dearborn
plat.See CityofChicagov Ward,

198 Ill 104,64 NE 705 (1902); Wardv Field Museumof NaturalHistory,241 Ill 496, 89 NE 731
v Montgomery
Ward& Co, 248 Il 299,93 NE 910 (1910).
(1909); SouthPark Commissioners
442

note373.
See textaccompanying

443 State Legislatures;BusinessTransactedat Springfield
Yesterday;... Disposal of Federal

LandGrants,
ChiTrib1 (Feb8,1871).

on Yesterday;
444 Springfield;
ProceedingsoftheGeneralAssembly
Proposal toAuthorizethe
Sale oftheChicago Lake Front,Chi Tumes2 (Feb 8,1871).
445

Id.
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in thelegislative
session.It is unclearwhether
theIllinoisCentralwas
behindor evensupported
themeasure.
So mattersstoodwithrespectto northLake Parkuntilthedramaticeventsof October8 and 9, 1871,whenunusuallydryweather
and highwindsset the stageforthe worstfirein Chicagohistory.
About one-third
of the City,includingmostof the downtownarea,
was consumedby the flames."6
Afterdevouringthemansionsalong
TerraceRow on MichiganAvenue,the firejumpedeasilyonto the
roofoftheGreatCentralStationnorthofRandolphStreet,reducing
itto a mereshell.447
ButthemainlineoftheIllinoisCentraltrackswas
benefitof a railroadin thelake-and thisalspared-an unforeseen
lowedmostoftherollingstocktobe rescuedbymovingitsouthofthe
City.Andthefortuitous
presenceofa fireengineon a flatcardestined
forWisconsin
allowedone ofthetwograinelevatorsto be saved.44
forour storyis whathappenedimmediOf greatersignificance
whatto do withthemassive
atelyaftertheGreatFire.In determining
chiefengineeroftheIllidebris,MayorRoswellB. Mason-a former
nois Central-togetherwithotherleadingcitizensquicklydecided
thatit shouldbe used to fillin Lake Michiganin the area between
Lake ParkandtheIllinoisCentralbreakwater.
Thus,"[s]lowlythewawest
of
the
which
had
been
terarea
extensiveenoughto protracks,
was filledin.Withinmonthsthetresvidesailingroomforsmallcraft,
filledin,and thetracksof therailroadwere
tleworkwas completely
on solidground.""9
Thisunexpectedeventevidently
changedthecost-benefit
calculus aboutbuildinga new depotsouthof RandolphStreet.Not only
was somesortof newdepotnowbadlyneeded,butthecostsof conin northLake Parkhad been reducedsignifisucha facility
structing
had alreadybeendonebytheCitywiththe
sincethelandfilling
cantly,
workforce.Theimmediate
aid ofa largelyvolunteer
problemwasthat
thetimeto appeal JudgeDrummond's
injunction
againstbuildingin
thethreeblockshad longpassed.The railroad'sresponsewas to prepare an elaboratepetitionto the AttorneyGeneralof the United
to withdraw
States,askingthathe directtheUnitedStatesAttorney
therequestforinjunctive
relief,
thereby
eliminating
anyfederalcourt
witha newdepot.4'0For reasonsthat
to movingforward
impediment
446 See Pierce,3 History
thecourseofthe
ofChicagoat 3-6 (citedin note20) (discussing
GreatChicagoFire).
447 See HermanKoganand RobertCromie,The GreatFire:Chicago1871 113,203 (G.P.
Railroadat 182(citedinnote80).
oftheIllinoisCentral
History
Sons1971);Stover,
Putnam's
448 See Stover,
Railroadat 182(citedinnote80).
oftheIllinoisCentral
History
449 Id at 184.Fora glimpse
appeared,see Figure5 (precedofhowthisareahadpreviously
ingnote116).
450 See Statement
to DisGeneralin Reference
andArgument
Addressedto theAttorney
missalof theBill in Case of The UnitedStatesv.TheIllinoisCentralRailroadCo. and Others
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do not appearin the archivalrecord,however,the petitioneffort
remained
undisturbed.
failed,andthepreliminary
injunction
lineshadto
TheupshotwasthattheIllinoisCentralandaffiliated
makedo without
usingthenorthLake Parksitefora newdepot.The
structure
atTwentyIllinoisCentralfirst
operatedoutofa temporary
thenreopeneda depoton SouthWaterStreetnorthof
SecondStreet,
space,was
RandolphStreetin 1872.Thisdepot,hemmedinbylimited
deemedinadequatebytheaffiliated
lines,withtheresultthatsomeof
thememployeda varietyof temporary
stationsof dubiouslegality
In 1878,to
the1870sand1880s.4'
southofRandolphStreetthroughout
relievesomeofthepressureon thedepot,theCityadoptedan ordinancepermitting
theIllinoisCentralto builda smallbrickpassenger
in 1893theIllinois
depotin Lake ParkatVan BurenStreet.452
Finally,
Centralopeneda granddepotand generalofficebuilding
on landit
ownedat ParkRow and MichiganAvenuejustsouthof Lake Park
thisremained
(soonrenamedGrantPark).Knownas CentralStation,
Today,the
a majorChicagolandmarkuntilit was razed in 1974.453
Metra commuterstationsservingthe Illinois Centraltracksat
RandolphStreetand Van BurenStreetare discreetly
tuckedbelow
groundlevel.Whatwas northLake Parkis nowChicago'snewMillennium
Park.Itsfeatures
includetheMcCormick
Tribune
Ice RinklocatedexactlywheretheSkatingParkBill of 1867,which
ironically
the Tribunehad denounced,
wouldhavecreateda privateenterprise
devotedto similarends454-anda flamboyant
outdoormusicpavilion
designedbyFrankGehry.
B. 1870-1872:
TheOuterHarbor
to seekto
WhiletheIllinoisCentralequivocatedaboutwhether
no
utilizetheLake FrontAct'sgrantofthethreeblocks,itdisplayed
hesitation
aboutthevalueofthegrantofsubmerged
landforan outer
harbor.In part,thismayhavebeendue to a perception
that,legally
speaking,the path towardachievingsecureproperty
rightsin the
outerharborseemedmorestraightforward.
Osborn'slettersindicate
thatthe railroadwas now whollycommitted
to the idea thatthe
ofsubmerged
Americanviewofownership
landwouldbe appliedto
(Nov5,1872)at 5 (arguing
thatafterthe"greatfireofOctoberlast"a "newpassenger
depotis
nowabsolutely
required").
451 See Lind,Limiteds
at 5-6 (citedinnote109) (describing
theconalongtheLakefront
struction
ofnewstations
theChicagofire).
following
452 Ordinance
Permitting
theIllinoisCentralRailroadCo. to Erecta Fenceon theEast
LineofLake Park,Etc.(Nov22,1878),inJournal
oftheProceedings
oftheCityCouncilofthe
CityofChicagoforMunicipal
Year1878-9,Beingfrom
Apr.29,1878,toApr.28,1879284-85,294
(Dunn& Heggie1880).
453 See DavidLowe,LostChicago
56 (Houghton
Miffin1975).
454 See,forexample,
textaccompanying
notes186-87and226-27.
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Lake Michigan.455
Once thispremisewas accepted,thenthefactthat
the UnitedStatesmightbe deemedto be theownerof northLake
ParkwouldnotaffecttheState'sownership
of thesubmerged
lands,
or its powerto conveythemto the railroad.Moreover,the vestedrightsdoctrineofFletcherv Peck seemedto saythatas longas theIllinoisCentralacceptedthegrantoftheouterharbor,
and especiallyif
ittookstepsto actin relianceon thatgrant,
thecourtswouldnotpermitthelegislature
to changeitsmindand repealthegrant.456
Finally,
theouterharborwas without
doubtthebiggerprize,bothin termsof
therailroad'sexisting
protecting
investments
alongthelakefront
from
somefuture
andin termsoffuture
grantto anothercorporation
revenuegrowth.
Therailroad'scorrespondence
revealsthatvirtually
fromthedate
of enactment
oftheLake FrontAct,theouterharborwas thehigher
For example,in reporting
priority.457
on his settlement
negotiations
withthe mayorand aldermen,
Douglas relatedthatone elementof
theCity'sproposalwas to divideauthority
overtheouterharbor.SpetheCityproposedthatitwould"conced[e]to theIll. Central
cifically,
northofMonroeSt. [and]theIll.
whatlies outsideofthebreakwater
Cent.conced[e]whatlies southof Monroe St. and northof Park
Row."458
Douglas had responded"thatthematterof thethreeblocks
concernedthethreecompaniesand mustcomeup separately
fornebutin his view"theoutsidecouldnot in
gotiationand adjustment"
withthatnegotiation."459
anywaybe connected
"[O]fcourse,"Douglas
in thesummerof 1869,"we cannot
wroteto Osbornsoon thereafter,
one foot,and can neverlistento anynegotiations
relinquish
proceed-

455 See LetterfromOsbornto Borthwick
(June9,1869)(citedinnote373) ("The Stateof
IllinoishasvestedintheCompanya perfect
titleto all theproperty
ithas acquiredorappropriittheprivilege
ofconstructing
atedfromthewaterandhasfurther
granted
worksfora milefurtherintotheLake.... Wehaveno doubtthattheStatepossessedentiresovereignty
orproprietorship
inthesewatersandthatthetitlewillbe fully
confirmed
bytheCourts.").
456 Fletcher
had also involveda statelandgrantfollowedby a repealwhentheoriginal
ofcorruption.
grantwasdiscredited
byallegations
See 10US (6 Cranch)87.Although
exceptions
wereincreasingly
as thenineteenth
toContracts
Clauseprotection
recognized
century
advanced,
see generallyBenjaminWright,The ContractClause of theConstitution
ch 8 (Harvard 1938),the

IllinoisCentralcouldtakecomfort
thatthecoreholdingofFletcher
seemedsecurein thisera.
Davis v Gray,83 US (16Wall)203,232(1873)(holding
thatTexascouldnotreSee,forexample,
theContracts
scindthegrantofpubliclandtoa railroadwithout
violating
Clause).
457 Thiswasalso theperception
ofsomeoftherailroad's
politicalopponents,
lookingback

on itsbehaviorduringthisera. See Bradley,Reportof thePresentStatusof theClaims of theIlli-

noisCentral
RailroadtotheLakeFrontat8 (citedinnote19) (noting
thattheIllinoisCentralfor
oftheslabshanties
whichhavesufficed
tenyearshadborne"theriskandinconvenience
forits
thanwaiveitsclaimtothesubmerged
maindepot... rather
lands").
458 Letterfrom
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
JohnM. Douglas,President,
(July17,1869).
459

Id.
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In September,
to Osborn
inguponsucha basis."W
Douglasreported
that"[w]ehavehadsomelittlelitigation
aboutthethreeblocks,butI
in thewayof ourlake
haveencountered
no seriousdiscouragement
shorematters."461
It also appearsthattheIllinoisCentralembarkedon a planto
itsclaimthatthegrantoftheouterharborwas a vestedright,
fortify
of future
perhapsin anticipation
litigation.
Thus,theIllinoisCentral
undertook
a numberofinitiatives
during1869and 1870thatrequired
outsidetheexisting
breakwater.
Forexample,
construction
activity
the
for buildingnew piers northof
companylaid the groundwork
RandolphStreet,
"bylayinga newtrackon pilesdrivenintothelake
on a linea shortdistanceoutsidethatpartofthebreakwater
thenexfromRandolphstreet."<
tending
southwesterly
Aboutthesametime,
a newbreakwater
fromParkRow to a point
therailroadconstructed
twoblockssouth.iThe importance
to therailroadof theseinvestmentscan be seenin theemphasisthatmanagement
placedon movingforward
withthemin 1870,evenin themidstofeconomicconditionsthatDouglasfoundincreasingly
"alarm[ing]."4
Thus,NewYork
in Chicago"to
issueda generaldirective
to operations
headquarters
cutyourconstruction
thatthiswas
expensesright
down,"butspecified
"withthe exceptionof the Lake Shoreprotection,
whichmustbe
One possiblemotivation
prosecuted."465
forpressingforwardwith
wasto establish
theseimprovements
thattherailroadhadactedinrelianceon thegrantofrights
totheouterharborunderthe1869Act.
Thereis also thematterof the"acceptance"of theLake Front
Act bytheIllinoisCentral.On July6, 1870,theBoardof Directors
theLakeFrontAct. TheAct
adopteda resolution
formally
accepting
didnotitselfrequireanysuchaction.Thedelayedacceptance
(andthe
further
theacceptanceuntilNovember1870)
delayincommunicating
needto comply
witha provimayhavebeenprompted
bya perceived
sionofthenewIllinoisConstitution
adoptedin 1870.4Whatever
the
46 Letterfrom
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
JohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral
(July
26,1869).
461 Letterfrom
JohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
IllinoisCentral
(Sept20,1869).
462 AyerOpinionLetterat 13-14(citedinnote106).
463 See id.
464 Letterfrom
JohnM. Douglas,President,
toWm.H. Osborn,
IllinoisCentral
Chairman,
I haveeverseen.Therehasprobably
(Apr20,1870)("Thisis thehardest
timeintraffic
never
totheareaplanted,
beeninthisstate,
suchan entirefailure
inthecorncrop.I ammyaccording
selfalarmedforourownaffairs.").
465 Letterfrom
Wm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
toJohnM. Douglas,President,
IllinoisCentral
(Apr14,1870).
466 See IllinoisCentral,146US at408-09(statement
ofthecase).
467

Thisprovisionstated:

All existing
or grants
charters
ofspecialorexclusive
underwhichorganization
privileges,
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it is interesting
to notethatthe
reasonsforthe delayedacceptance,
resolution
"direct[ed]thePresidentofthecompanyto givenoticeto
and thatthecompanyhad commenced
theStateof suchacceptance,
workupontheshoreofthelake at Chicagounderthegrantsreferred
to."4"8
It is thuspossiblethattheformalacceptancewas also motivated
under
therailroad'sclaimthatitsrights
in partbya desireto buttress
the1869grantwerefullyvested.
about
The IllinoisCentralhad good reasonto be apprehensive
The legislative
sessionthat
thestatusofthegrantoftheouterharbor.
in thewinterof1871brought
a renewedchallengeto the
commenced
SenatorWoodardofCook County
in thelakefront.
railroad'sinterests
a bill thatwouldhave repealedtheLake FrontAct outintroduced
noticedthisbill,littleevidence
Whiletherailroadundoubtedly
right.i69
ofthecompany's
survives
response.470
In anyevent,SenatorBoyd,whohadchampioned
theLake Front
on thebillon behalfoftheJudiciAct in 1869,reportedunfavorably
Thecommittee's
viewwasthat"rights
had actuallyacaryCommittee.
cruedunderthatlaw whichmade it wrongto attemptto repealit,"
oftheSenateconcurred.47'Newspapercoverageofthe
and a majority
shallnothavetakenplace,orwhichshallnothavebeeninoperation
within
tendaysfrom
havenovalidity
oreffect
thetimethisconstitution
takeseffect,
shallthereafter
whatever.
Ill Constof 1870Art11,? 2. The Constitution
tookeffect
on August8, 1870,so anygrantthat
couldbe characterized
as a "specialor exclusive
privilege"
hadto be "inoperation"
byAugust
The Stateof Illinois,
in itsbriefin IllinoisCentral,
arguedthatthe
18,1870,or riskforfeiture.
Board'sresolution
ofJuly6,1870,wasinadequatefortechnical
reasonstoplacethegrantinthe
Lake FrontAct"inoperation."
See Briefon BehalfoftheStateofIllinoisat 78-93,IllinoisCenFielddidnotaddressthisargument
inhisopinion.
tral,146US 387.Justice
468 AyerOpinion
Letter
at 12 (citedinnote106)(discussing
IllinoisCentral'sadoptionofa
resolution
accepting
grants
madetothecompany
undertheLake FrontAct).
469 See StateLegislatures;
BusinessTransacted
at Springfield
... Lake FrontBill,
Yesterday;
Woodard'ssubmission
ofsucha bill);Springfield;.
ChiTrib1 (Feb 10,1871)(predicting
. . The
ChiTimes1 (Feb 13,1871)
ProposedSale oftheChicagoLake Front;TheChicagoLake Front,
GeneralAssembly
(quotingthebillin full);Journal
of theSenateof theTwenty-Seventh
ofthe
Woodard'sintroduction
of
StateofIllinois211 (1871) (1871IllinoisSenateJournal)(reflecting
tothejudiciary
thebillanditsreferral
committee).
470 See Letter
fromWm.H. Osborn,Chairman,
to JohnNewell,President,
IllinoisCentral
a billtorepealtheLake Shore.
Railroad(Feb 13,1871)("I noticethatSenatorWoodardpresents
Thisagitation
willbe usedto affect
ourstock.Pleasesendme thenewspapers
thedebate
giving
allusionsto itwhichmayappearinthepressto enableme to anon hismotionandanyfurther
on thesubject.").
swerthequestions
whichwillsoonbe madeinthisoffice
Theonlyotherpossiinsurviving
is a cryptic
ble reference
to thematter
IllinoisCentralcorrespondence
in
statement
theLake FrontAct.See Letterfrom
earlyMarch,whichmayormaynothaveconcerned
Wm.H.
IllinoisCentral(Mar 8, 1871)("SenatorJewett's
to JohnNewell,President,
Osborn,Chairman,
newsis extremely
and [has]takenquitea load offmymind-wehaveenoughto do
gratifying,
fromourlines-even without
to geta fairreturn
beingpesteredand affected
bysuchadverse
legislation.").
471 StateLegislatures;
BusinessTransacted
at Springfield
TheLake FrontBill TaYesterday;
at 498(citedinnote
bledintheSenate,ChiTrib2 (Apr6, 1871).See 1871IllinoisSenateJournal
469).
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thefactthat
proposedrepealwas relatively
scant,whichmayreflect
oftheouterharborretheopposition
to therailroad'sdevelopment
mainedweakat thistime.
ButtheIllinoisCentralhadlittletimetosavoritssuccessinstavGlover
ingofflegislative
repeal.In July1871,UnitedStatesAttorney
thistimeconcernbrought
yetanother
civilactionagainsttherailroad,
ingtheouterharbor.
Thetheory
ofthisactionwasthattherailroad's
workin theouterharborwas threatening
navigation
in
construction
exclusively
to thefedthelake,authority
overwhichwas committed
inpart,
The actionseemsto havebeenprecipitated,
eralgovernment.
in
1870
of
to
the
United
by an appropriation $150,000by Congress
ofharborfacilities
at
StatesArmyto drawup plansfor"enlargement
of"a harborofrefuge."472
This
Chicago,Illinois"and forconstruction
inthefirst
ofmanyovertheyearsto come,essentially
appropriation,
themixalong
jecteda federalagency-the U.S.ArmyEngineers-into
Theinformation
filedbytheUnitedStatesAttorney
althelakefront.
underthefederal
authority
leged(1) thattheU.S.Armyhadexclusive
to establish
thelinesoftheouterharborat
appropriations
legislation
withearthpartofthatharbor
Chicago;(2) thattherailroadwasfilling
and had builta railroadtrackon pilesin thenavigablewatersofthe
theworkoffilling
intended
to continue
to
lake;(3) thatthecompany
feeteastofthelandit had alreadymade;
a pointat leastsixhundred
ofthelakeanddamage
thenavigation
and(4) thatthiswouldobstruct
Thepartiesapparently
agreedto a preliminary
thenewouterharbor.473
474

injunction.

in January
thecase wassettled,
AftertheGreatFireintervened,
filedwiththe court.The settlement
1872,pursuantto a stipulation
at thepieron thesouthsideof
drewan imaginary
line,"[c]ommencing
theentrance
to theChicagoRiver,1,200feetwestoftheGovernment
withthenorth
breakwater
thencesouthto an intersection
aforesaid;
lineofRandolphstreetextended
thence
due
west800feet;
eastwardly;
andthencesouthto theeastandwestbreakwater
proposedtobe constructed
bytheUnitedStates4,000feetsouthofthepierfirstabove
to
mentioned."475
Insidethisline,the IllinoisCentralwas permitted
withtheauthority
docksandwharvesconsistent
construct
granted
by
which
theLake FrontAct,providedthatit followed"thedirections
to theproperconstruction
ofsaid docks
mightbe givenin reference

472 Appropriation
forPublicWorkson Riversand Harbors(July11,1870),41 Cong Ch 240,
16 Stat223,226 (1870).
473 See Information,
UnitedStates v Illinois CentralRailroad Co (filed July3, 1871), reprintedin Encroachments
upon theHarborat 22 (citedin note 153).
474 See AyerOpinionLetterat 14-15 (citedin note 106).
475 Stipulation,UnitedStates v Illinois CentralRailroad Co (Jan 1872), reprintedin Encroachments
upon theHarbor at 23 (citedin note 153).
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of the EngineerBureau of the
and wharvesby the properofficers
to undertakeany
Outsidetheline,it was forbidden
UnitedStates."476
theexpressconsentoftheUnitedStates.
construction
without
fixedfor
effects.
It effectively
The settlement
had far-reaching
twenty
yearsthelineof divisionbetweenopen accessrightsand prioutsidethesettlevate exclusionrightsalongtheChicagolakefront:
wouldapply;inmentline,a ruleof open accessand freenavigation
exerciseprivateexsidetheline,theIllinoisCentralcouldpotentially
It thushad theeffectof greatlyreducingthescope of
clusionrights.
privaterightsconferred
bytheLake FrontAct.Althoughdiscussions
of theAct to thisverydayemphasizetheextraordinary
scope ofthe
grantin theoriginalAct-over one thousandacresin total-the settlementessentially
trimmed
the area underIllinoisCentralcontrol
back to a modestcurtilagearoundits existingimprovements.
Combinedwiththeeffective
abandonment
of plansto developthenorth
Lake Parksiteas a newdepotsiteafter1872,thepracticalimportof
theLake FrontAct was nowbuta shadowofwhatit had seemedin
1869.
During1872and thefollowing
yeartherailroadresumedat least
someof itsconstruction
activities
withinthenow-reduced
outerharbor.Forexample,thecompanycontinued
itsworkon PierOne,eastof
itsexisting
warehousesandadjacentto theriver,
although
thiswasnot
completeduntilaftertheLake FrontAct was repealedin 1873.The
railroadalso filledin a triangular
pieceoflandbetweenMadisonand
Streetsto allowa bettercurveofitstracksandthusbetter
Washington
accessto theexpandingterminal
All in all,therailroadwas
facilities.
said to have expendedsome $230,000between1869and 1873in developingvariousfacilitiesin the outerharborarea along the lakefront.
r477

C. 1873:Repeal
The early1870swerea timeofgreateconomicdistress
in therural Midwest.Fallingcroppricesmade manyfarmers
unableto meet
expenses,includingwhatthe farmers
perceivedto be unreasonable
andunfairrailroadchargesforshipping
to market.
grainandlivestock
The resultwas theGrangerMovement,
a formofruralpopulismthat
maderailroadsa particular
focusforpoliticalagitation.48
Although
reand nationwide
in itsinfluence,
theGranger
gionalin itscomposition
Id.
See Evidenceon BehalfofDefendant
IllinoisCentralRailroadCompany
(May5,1887),
in Record:IllinoisCentral
Railroadat 350,355-56(citedin note71) (reproducing
of
testimony
L.P.Morehouse).
478 Foran excellent
studyofthismovement
andtheconditions
thatinspired
it,see Miller,
RailroadsandtheGranger
Laws (citedinnote259).
476

477
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thaninIllinois.
moreimportant
Movement
wasnowhere
79The Illinois
Constitution
of 1870,theimpetusforwhichcame in partfromthe
theseroftheStatetoregulate
movement,
haddeclaredtheauthority
TheIllinoisCentralwastheobjectofparvicesandratesofrailroads.
a clauseevenbeingincludedin the1870Constitution
ticularscrutiny,
or obligato prohibit
thecompany's
release,ever,fromanycontract
tion"topayanymoneyintothestatetreasury."4
Giventhe widespreadpopulardistrust
and clamorforfurther
that,withtheadventof
itis inconceivable
regulation
oftherailroads,
the1873legislative
session,theIllinoisCentralcouldhavebeenindifin Springfield.
Yet virtually
no direct
ferentto whatmighttranspire
exists.
Therailroad's
newpresident,
evidenceoftherailroad's
reaction
aboutpoliticalmatters
JohnNewell,wasmuchlessgivento confiding
withOsborn.In anyevent,whenthelegislature
in correspondence
convenedin 1873,itdidnottakelongbeforeSenatorReynoldsintroThe billwas reduceda billto repealtheLake FrontAct of 1869.48'
ferredto theCommittee
on Municipalities.<
One oftheIllinoisCeninSpringfield
president
tral'slobbyists
wouldreporttothecompany's
strongly
thatthe threeCook Countymemberson the committee
hadvotedunanimously
urgedpassageand,indeed,thatthecommittee
torecommend
repeal.4
in 1873wasverydifferdeliberations
The tenorofthelegislative
the
inducements
entfrom1869.Whatever
mayhavefacilitated
corrupt
deofthelegislative
passageoftheLake FrontActin 1869,thethrust
in thatyearwas largelypragbatesand thenewspaper
commentary
of a new
matic,thefocusbeinghowbestto assuretheconstruction
passengerdepotand a newouterharborfortheCityof Chicago.In
1873,therewas no discussionabouthow to obtaina newdepotor
Thedeliberations
werenegativeandrecriminabuildan outerharbor.
all partoryin nature.Probablybecauseofthestateoftheeconomy,
new
that
be
no
in thedebatetacitly
recognized therewould
ticipants
future.
Thesolequestionwas
depotorouterharborintheforeseeable
fortheiraswhether
to punishtheIllinoisCentraland itssupporters
in1869byrepealing
theLake FrontAct.
sumedvenality

479 See id at59-76.
480 Ill Constof1870,sections
submitted.
separately

481 See Journal
Assembly
oftheStateofIllinois
General
oftheSenateoftheTwenty-Eighth
ofSenateBill180,"Anactto
introduction
(reflecting
185(1873)(1873IllinoisSenateJournal)
landsand Lake Park
'an actin relationto a portionofthesubmerged
repealan act entitled
ontheeastern
frontage
ofthecity
grounds
lyinginandadjacenttotheshoreofLakeMichigan,
inforceApril6 [sic],A.D.,1869").
ofChicago,'
482 See id at 188.
483 See Letter
toJohn
fromtheLelandHotelinSpringfield,
fromGeorgeW.Wall,writing
IllinoisCentral(Feb25,1873).
Newell,President,
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A briefaccountin theInter-Ocean,whichsupported
repeal,is indicativeof the new tone.The Chicagopaper reportedthatformer
to conwhosebill to appointa commission
Representative
Merritt,
had beensoundlydefeatedbytheIllinoisCentral's
siderthelakefront
forcesin 1869,madea returnappearanceat theCapitol. He reportedly"gave an amusingaccountof thewayin whichtheLake Front
swindlewas passed by the Legislatureof 1869.He statesthatsome
Chicagopapersreceived$75,000to keep quiet.The highestsumpaid
was $20,000,and thelowest$25."48
Thisbrief
fora voteand influence
was Jonacomment,
appearingin a partisanpaper(whoseproprietor
to quote one of thelosersin
thanYoungScammon)and purporting
as
aboutnewspapers
1869,shouldbe takenwithall thequalifications
sources.Whateverthetruthof theaccount,however,thestoryillusinsupportofrepeal.
tratesthetenorofthepublicargument
thattheIllinoisCentral
it is notsurprising
In thisenvironment,
groundedin contookthehighroad,meaningin thiscase arguments
as loblaw.Ratherthanrelying
stitutional
legislators
solelyon former
to Springfield.
therailroaddispatched
itscounsel,JohnJewett,
byists,
committee
had alreadyvotedto recomAlthoughthemunicipalities
mendrepeal,Jewett
was able to persuadeitschairmannotto report
the bill back to the Senatebeforehe could addressthe committee.
on March9 and had a considJewett
appearedbeforethecommittee
erableeffect.
Takingup whatone skepticalnewspaperdescribedas
strainabouttheDartmouth
"thatold familiar
college,and theother
Jewett
was variously
worn-out
tuneabout'vestedrights,"'6
reported
as "seem[ing]to convincesome of the Committeethatit wouldbe
simplyabsurdto pass an act thatwouldbe nulland void" and as
"afraidto do anything."Thus,notwithstandmakingthecommittee
to reportthebillfavorahavingvotedunanimously
ingitspreviously
finalactionon thebilluntil
deferred
blyto theSenate,thecommittee
itsnextmeeting.
One senator'smotionto have thebillreportedimdidnotevenreceivea seconding
request.
mediately
The proponents
ofrepealbeganto look to theHouse fora more
theirattention
backandforthbetween
sympathetic
audience,shifting
the two legislative chambers.On March 11, Representative
ofKane Countyintroduced
a measurein theHouse to reHerrington

48
485

LakeFront,
Inter-Ocean
(Chicago)1 (Mar12,1873).
Id.

is tothefamousdecisionholding
Lake Front,
ChiTimes2 (Mar13,1873).Thereference
imare contracts
Clauseagainstlegislative
thatcorporate
charters
protected
bytheContracts
17US (4 Wheat)518(1819).
pairment.
See Trustees
ofDartmouth
Collegev Woodward,
487 TheStateCapitol;
DoubtTheRailroadBills-PassageoftheLakeFrontRepealBillVery
fiul,
ChiTrib5 (Mar10,1873).
48 Lake Front,
ChiTimesat2 (citedinnote486).
486
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48 It wasreferred
without
totheCommittee
peal thelaw.
on
opposition
Back in theSenate,meanwhile,
to
Railroads.490
Reynoldsthreatened
introduce
another
measureiftheCommittee
onMunicipalities
didnot
reportbackhisbill.Thenextday,on March12,morethantwoweeks
afterithad agreedunanimously
to reporttherepealbillbackfavoraon Municipalities
bly,theSenate'sCommittee
the
finally
discharged
bill-but did so withoutrecommendation.491
The Chicago Times reportedthat"thecommittee
appearedtobe verygladto getridofitin
anyway.
A few days later,the House railroadcommitteetook up
Herrington's
bill.Jewett's
brother-in-law,
a member
ofthecommittee,
requestedthatthecommittee
deferactionon thematter
untilJewett
couldreturn
to Springfield
to testify
beforetheHouse committee.493
It
wasagreedtoholdthematter
temporarily.
On March18,a member
oftheHouse"causeda littleexcitement
in theHouse byintroducing
a billproviding
fortheappointment
ofa
ofthreeSenatorsand fourRepresentatives
specialCommittee
to inthemeansusedto passtheLake-Front
vestigate
billthrough
theLegislatureof1869."494
Theworkwasto be "fortheguidanceofthisGenin legislating
eralAssembly,
upontherepealofsaidLakeFrontBill."
Underthisproposal,thecommittee
ofinvestigation
wouldhavefull
subpoenapowersandbythefallwouldprovidetheGeneralAssembly
a report"contain[ing]
a fullanddetailedstatement
ofthehistory
and
passageofsaidLake FrontBiil,so faras thesamecanbe ascertained,
withthemeansandinfluences
usedto accomplish
thesame."496
Themotivation
behindtheinvestigation
bill,as in 1869,wasamthattheinvestigabiguous.On theone hand,someevidencesuggests
tionwas devisedbytheproponents
ofrepealas a sortofin terrorem
deviceto inducetherailroadtodropitsopposition
totherepealeffort
inexchangeforthedropping
oftheinvestigation
bill.Thus,thepropo489 See Journal
oftheHouseofRepresentatives
General
oftheTwenty-Eighth
Assembly
of
theStateofIllinois341 (1873)(1873IllinoisHouseJournal)
introduction
ofHouse
(reflecting
Bill483,"Anacttorepealan actentitled
'an actinrelation
toa portion
ofthesubmerged
lands
and lake parkgrounds,
on theeastern
lyingon and adjacentto theshoreof Lake Michigan,
frontage
ofthecityofChicago,'
inforceApril16,1869").
490 See id.
491 See 1873Illinois
SenateJournal
at307-08(citedinnote481).
492 LakeFront,
ChiTimesat2 (citedinnote486).
493 See TheLakeFront
Steal,Inter-Ocean
(Chicago)2 (Mar17,1873).
494 TheStateCapital;
... TheLake-Front
Act,ChiTrib5 (Mar 19,1873).See 1873Illinois
HouseJournal
at402(citedinnote489)(reflecting
theintroduction
ofHouseBill525).
495 A BillforanActforan Investigation
intotheMeansUsedto SecurethePassageofan
Actentitled
"AnActinRelationtoa Portion
oftheSubmerged
LandsandLakeParkGrounds,
lyingonandAdjacenttotheShoreofLakeMichigan,
ontheEasternPortage
oftheCityofChicago,"in forceApril16,1869,commonly
calledtheLake FrontBill,HB 525,28thAssem,? 10
(1873),availableintheIllinoisStateArchives,
Ill.
Springfield,
496 Id.
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nentof theinvestigation
also was a supporter
of therepeal,and the
railroadlobbied activelyagainstthe investigation.497
On the other
hand,thebillmayhaveservedas a delaying
tacticbyopponents
ofrepeal,giventhattheinvestigation
was intendedin partto determine
"thepresentvalueoftheproperty
granted[and]thevalueofthesame
at thetimesaid grantwas made"-inquiriesthatcouldnothavebeen
498
completedduringthe currentlegislativesession. One newspaper
thusaverredthatthe investigation
bill was a smokescreen
"under
coverofwhichtherepealingbillmaybe fatally
stabbed."499
Whateverthe truthconcerning
theinvestigation
bill,it became
clearthattherailroadwouldbe hardpressedto staveofftheforces
favoringrepeal.By the timeJewettarrivedto addressthe House
itwas too late:thecommittee
had reportedtherepealbill
committee,
favorably.500
Largelyconcedingthematterin theHouse,therailroad
refocusedits attentionon the Senate.The vested-rights
argument,
whichhad succeededin prompting
theCommittee
on Municipalities
of therepealbill,was exto back offits favorablerecommendation
in theSenatebecauseofthe
pectedto geta morefavorablereception
withthisview,the
numberof lawyersin theupperbody.Consistent
to theSenate'sComrailroadsoughtto have therepealbillreferred
One of its lobbyists,
who had alreadyleft
mitteeon the Judiciary.
he had done all he could,receiveda telegram
Springfield
thinking
himto returnto the
fromNewellin Chicago,apparently
instructing
that"youshouldsendall
capital.He thenrespondedto thepresident
theforcesat yourcommandto Springfieldat once-for it will require

an immenseinfluence
to makea successful
fightin an open field."50O
The lobbyist
inclinedto thinkwe can
concludedthathe was"strongly
theBillifwe cangetitto theJudiciary
smother
Committee."52
The Tribuneobservedthese machinations
and reportedthat
of theanti-repealers
is to recommit
thebillto the
"[t]heprogramme
whereit is expectedMr.Jewett's
SenateJudiciary
Committee,
arguhislegalbrethren."503
mentswilloverwhelm
Othersthought
thatsomethingotherthanthequalityof theIllinoisCentral'slegal arguments
was causingmovementamongthe senators.The ChicagoEvening
when a vote is
Journal,for example,contendedthat,"by-and-by,
497 See 1873 IllinoisHouse Journalat 445-46 (cited in note 489); The Lake FrontRepeal Bill
Passed in theHouse, 127 to 5, Chi Trib5 (Mar 28,1873).
498 HB 525 ? 10 (cited in note 495).
499 The Lake FrontRepealingBill; No Prospectof Its Passage; The Railroad Lobby;... The
Lake FrontBill, Chi EveningJ2 (Mar 24,1873).
500 See Lake Front,Chi Trib5 (Mar 21, 1873).
501 LetterfromGeorge W. Wall,writing
fromDu Quoin, Ill, to JohnNewell,President,Illinois Central(Mar 23,1873).
502 Id.
503 Lake Front,Chi Tribat 5 (cited in note 500).
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howmanyoftheSenate'stwentyreached,ifever,we mayascertain
fivelawyers
arethepaidattorneys
oftherailroads.""
Based on this,it
"ThebillwillpasstheHouse,butnottheSenate,forthere
concluded:
aretoomanylawyers
there.Marktheprediction."-55
The prediction
concerning
theHouse was correct.
On March26,
theHouse tookup thematterand,aftera bitterdebate,overwhelmto refertherepealerto itsjudiciary
inglyrejectedan effort
commitThenextday,byan evenmoreoverwhelming
tee.506
vote(127to5),the
HousevotedtorepealtheLake FrontAct.%7
The prediction
the Senatewas almostcorrect.
The
concerning
upperbodytookup thematterthedayafterthevotebytheHouse.
One newspaperobservedthat"[t]hefightwaxeswarm,and,by the
middleoftheweek,willbe quiteexciting."5"
Thispaperpredicted
that
chancethereis fortheRepealingbill,theInvestigation
"[w]hatever
billwillhardlypass,on accountofa repugnance
on thepartofmany
to'rakingup deadmen'sbones."'"
Thefight
waxedwarm,
indeed.One senatormovedforreferral
of
the bill to the Judiciary
Committee.510
The referral
was opposedby
SenatorWhiting
fromBureauCounty,
whoarguedthat
theactshouldbe wipedoffthestatutebooksas a rebuketo the
in
corruption
bywhichit was passed.He knewtheLegislature
1869wasfilledwiththeeliteofthebaroftheState,allinfavorof
the bill.The pressof the State was muzzled,and it was run
511
theLegislature
withmoney.
through
to the subject,the senatorroundlydenouncedthe Lake
Warming
FrontAct: "Inequitypresidedover the conceptionof the scheme,
fraudwas presentat itsbirth,
andhonesty
wouldrejoiceat itsdeath.
ThiswasworsethanCreditMobilier,
salarysteal,andalltheinequities
thatis,anti-repeal,
had itsproperpetrated
byCongress."5"2
Referral,
ponentsas well,manyofwhomsoughtto defendtheJudiciary
Committeeagainstthecharge(or atleasttheimplication)
thatitsmembers
werelargely
intheemployoftherailroad.
Theultimate
vote
attorneys
wasclose:nineteen
senators
votedinfavorofreferral,
andtwenty-two
504
505

LakeFrontRepealing
Bill,ChiEvening
Jat2 (citedinnote499).

Id.
See 1873 Illinois House Joumalat 440-41 (cited in note 489) (reflectingdefeatof the
motionto referbya vote of 109 to 14).
507 See id at 445-46.
508 The StateCapital;The Lake FrontRepeal Bill Passed in theHouse, 127 to 5, Chi Trib5
(Mar 28, 1873).
509 Id.
510 See 1873 IllinoisSenateJournalat 448-49 (citedin note 481).
511 The StateCapital;ExcitingDebate on theLake-FrontRepeal Bill in theSenate,Chi Tnb 1
(Mar 29,1873).
512 Id.
506
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votedagainst."'A swingof twovoteswouldhave causedtherepeal
whichverylikelywould
Committee,
to theJudiciary
billtobe referred
itspassage.
predicted
havemeantitsdefeat.Now,mostobservers
itsenerto
have
focused
at
this
point
In fact,therailroadappears
Whenthislatter
bill.514
theinvestigation
giesrathermoreon defeating
bill came up fordiscussionin theHouse,itsreceptionwas different
fromthatfortherepealbill,whichhadpassedwithmorethan95 percentofthevote.The House considereda motionto strikeouttheinclause-a motionthatwasmadebya reprebill'senacting
vestigation
in
whohad votedin favorofrepeal.The essentialargument
sentative
"shouldnottakeup the
favorof themotionwas thatthelegislature
timeand moneyof theStateto go backfouryearsto washthedirty
"hadalandthattherepresentatives
linenofa preceding
Legislature,"
in
repealthe
the
passing
done
more
than
was
asked
by
people
ready
515 It was also allowedthat"[t]hosewho
the House."
ingbill through
were disappointedin stealingthe land themwantedinvestigation
selves."516
One member
bill had proponents.
To be sure,the investigation
themenwhowereboughtlikesteersin themarketshould
"thought
be exposedand heldup to publicscorn,especiallyas someof them
thatthequesAnothermaintained
sincewerecandidatesforoffice."517
byfraudwould
theLake FrontActhadbeenprocured
tionofwhether
eveniftherepealbillpassed.
continueto have practicalimportance,
grant,
with
Therailroadargued"vestedrights" respecttothelakefront
The motionto dehe noted,but"[flraudviolated[sic]all contracts."9518
billresultedin a raretieandthusfailedto carry
feattheinvestigation
cast.519
theHouse bya singlevoteoutoftheeighty-eight
billwouldevenWithitslobbyistadvisingthattheinvestigation
to forestall
theretherailroadmadea finaleffort
tuallyrunaground,
Jewett
once againto Springfield,
peal billin theSenate.It dispatched
he workedagainstthebill.The
and alongwithsomeformer
senators,
at449(citedinnote481).
See 1873IllinoisSenateJournal
itlobForexample,
inthisGranger-era
legislature.
Therailroadalsohadotherconcerns
of the
"AnActto compelthetrustees
bied againsta billenactedon March28,1873,entitled
therailroadtwiceanThelawrequired
landsgranted
theIllinoisCentralto executetheirtrust."
untilall hadbeensoldandto
forsale ineachcountyall itslandslocatedtherein
nuallyto offer
on thematter
whentheIllinois
triumphed
acceptanybidof$2 ormore.Therailroadultimately
See Peoplev
to grantthewritofmandamus
thatthelawcontemplated.
SupremeCourtrefused
RailroadanditsColoniBreese);Gates,IllinoisCentral
Ketchum,
72 1I1212 (1874)(ChiefJustice
thecourt'sdecision).
zationWorkat 307-08(citedinnote81) (describing
Bill Orderedtoa ThirdReadingin the
515 TheStateCapital;TheLake-Front
Investigation
Bill,ChiTrib5 (Apr1,1873).
House;... LakeFrontInvestigation
513
514

516
517

Id.
Id.

518
519

shouldhavebeen"vitiated."
thewordprobably
Id.Based ontherestofthearticle,
See 1873IllinoisHouseJournal
at477-78(citedinnote489).
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boththatto repealtheLake FrontAct
bill'sopponentsmaintained
and
withcorruption
to chargethe1869legislature
wouldbe implicitly
thatrightshad vestedin favorof therailroadunderthe1869grant,
whichcouldnotbe repealed.
On April9, 1873,theSenate
werenotavailing.
Thesearguments
the
Lake FrontAct.:"On April
repeal
to
to
eleven
votedthirty-one
15 one dayshyoffouryearsafterithadbeenenactedovera predesignedtherepealbillinto
cessor'sveto-GovernorJohnL. Beveridge
law.
521

VII. THE LAKEFRONTCASE
The immediatepracticaleffectof the repeal was negligible.
of a new depotin northLake Parkhad alreadybeen
Construction
that
on theproposition
premised
frozenbya federalcourtinjunction
inthisland.Develinterest
property
theUnitedStateshada retained
bya settleopmentof theouterharborhad alreadybeen restricted
thattheIllinoisCentralcouldundertake
mentagreement
stipulating
bytheU.S.Army,
construction
onlyinsidea harborlineestablished
and onlyso longas theArmydidnotobject.OtherthantheArmy's
an outer
no progress
hadbeenmadein constructing
newbreakwater,
Ileastoftheexisting
No docksor piershadbeenestablished
harbor.
and therepealdid notdesignateanyentityto
linoisCentraltracks,
The
suchfacilities.
taketheplaceoftheIllinoisCentralin developing
a rebuketo therailroadsfor
legislation:
repealwasbasicallysymbolic
highratesforthe
charging
including
all theydid thatwas resented,
of grainand livestockto marketand generalhigh-handed
transport
522
visionas to howto create
behavior. It didnotofferanyalternative
hadsoughtto
imperfectly,
thepublicgoodsthatthe1869Act,however
bringforward-anew depot,an outerharbor,and moreand better
parks.
by reAll the Grangerlegislature
of 1873reallyaccomplished
to muddyan alreadyconvopealingtheLake FrontActwas further
of
anyclarification
therepealnullified
Byitsterms,
lutedlegalpicture.
to wheretheyhad
in 1869,andreturned
matters
accomplished
rights
As we haveseen,this
stoodbeforetheLake FrontAct'senactment.
overwhether
melangeofarguments
statusquo antewas a confusing
of lands
the Englishrule or Americanrule appliedto ownership
Lake Michigan,combinedwithat least fourdifferent
underneath
See 1873IllinoisSenateJournalat 505 (citedin note481).
See 1873IllinoisHouse Journalat 570 (citedin note489).
522 For a general introduction
to these matters,see JosephD. Kearney and Thomas W.
of RegulatedIndustriesLaw, 98 Colum L Rev 1323,1330-34
Merrill,The GreatTransformation
(1998), and sourcescited.
520

521
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Lake Park(five
theoriesas towhowastheownerofthenow-enlarged
ifone givesanycredenceto theIllinoisCentral'soccasionalclaimthat
itsrightofwaymadeit a riparianowner).To this,therepealadded a
abthelegislature
couldconstitutionally
newargument
aboutwhether
theIllinoisCentralhadobtainedin 1869.
rogatewhatever
rights
thata fulldecadewouldelapse
Lookingback,itseemssurprising
beforethemattereruptedintolitigation
parties,
amongthecontesting
and thatmorethananotherfulldecadewouldpass beforethatlitigaforthelongdetionwouldbe finally
resolved.Partoftheexplanation
layis theeconomiccollapsethatoccurredin theearly1870s.The Illiformuchofthedecaderebuilding
noisCentralwas fullypreoccupied
to cover
facilities
destroyed
bytheGreatFireand trying
itsterminal
itsdividend,
and had fewresourcesleftoverto investin constructing
like a new harbor.Anotherpartof the explanationis the
anything
of thenewbreakwater
bytheArmyoutsidetheoriginal
completion
breakwater
constructed
bytheIllinoisCentral.Althoughthisdidnot
it did allow
provideadditionaldocks and wharvesforlake traffic,
outsidetheChicago
shipsto sitat anchorin a shelteredenvironment
Riveruntilspace openedup alongtheriver,and thusrelievedriver
was thesheer
to a degree.A thirdpartoftheexplanation
congestion
ofthelegalissuesas theystoodafter1873.
intractability
commercial
traffic
resumed
theeconomyrecovered,
Eventually,
bothin theriverand
its growth,
and congestionbecamean irritant
withintherailyardsand operationsof theIllinoisCentral.Figure7,
in theIllinois Cenwhichis theso-calledMorehousemapintroduced
showstheIllinoisCentraloperationsand theimprovetrallitigation,
mentson thelakefront
as theyexistedintheearly1880s.523

523 TheMorehouse
Map C intheSupremeCourt.See
map,Figure7 here,wasdenominated
Figures2
ofthecase).Comparenote65 (discussing
146US at412-13(statement
IllinoisCentral,
MapsB andA intheSupremeCourt).See alsonotes115
denominated
and3 here,respectively
map).
oftheMorehouse
Figures4 and6 here,whichareouradaptations
and199(discussing
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T'hespecific
bottleneck
thatprecipitated
wastheIllinois
litigation
Central'sdoubletrackthatoriginally
in thelake and
sat on trestles

now was more firmlysupported by landfillfromthe Chicago Fire. This

trackutilizedonlytwohundred
feetofthethreehundred
feetofright
ofwaytherailroadwas authorized
to occupyunderthe1852cityordinanceallowing
ittoenteralongthelakefront.
By1880,thetrackwas
used not onlyby the IllinoisCentraland its originalpartners(the
& Qumncy)
butalso by
MichiganCentralandtheChicago,Burlington
theBaltimore
& Ohio RailroadandtheNickelPlateRailroad.Up to
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170 trains,90 transfer
trains,and numerouslocomotivesand switch
bytheoperational
enginesused thissegmenteveryday.5'Frustrated
all thistraffic
intojusttwotracks,
in
delaysassociatedwithfunneling
rowsof pilesparallelto,and
1881theIllinoisCentralbegandriving
in theadditional
outside,theexistingtracksin orderto beginfilling
one hundredfeetofrightofwayfora thirdlineoftrack.
In a matterofhours,theArmyengineerin chargeoftheChicago
ordereda haltto theprojectuntil
harbor,one Major G.J.Lydecker,
inWashthelegalityofsucha movecouldbe reviewedbyauthorities
inquiry
to determine
Thereensuedan elaborate,
military-style
ington.
whetherthe IllinoisCentralwouldbe allowedto fillthe additional
The Secretary
ofWar,RobertTodd Lincoln(the
one hundredfeet.'25
Generalforhislegalopinion
latePresident's
son),askedtheAttorney
GenabouttheIllinoisCentral'srightto engagein thefill.Attorney
eral Brewsteradvisedthatthequestionof titlewas of no concernas
The criticalquestion,he said,
faras theUnitedStateswas concerned.
"theconto decide:whether
was one offactfortheWarDepartment
of the'dockline' willobstruct,
encroachupon,or interfere
struction
itsusefulness
andthusinjuriously
affect
withtheharborimprovement,
intheinterest
ofnavigation."526
consistLincolnthereupon
appointeda formalboardof inquiry,
to considerthefacts.Afterholdinghearingsin
ingof threegenerals,
a planthatwould
Chicago,theboardreportedin June1882,outlining
bothto expandthe IllinoisCenhave allowedadditionallandfilling
newpiersin a newouterharbor.
trackand to construct
tral'sexisting
Lincoln,however,disapprovedthe report,findingthatit wouldreit did nothave auquiretheWarDepartmentto imposeconditions

524 LetterfromAyerto Lincoln (July25,1881) at 18 (cited in note 153) (describingthe"urgent"need foradditionaltrack).
525 Most of the relevantdocuments,
fromMajor Lydecker'sstop orderto the finaldecision
of the Secretaryof War,are collected in a reportthatthe War Departmentsubmittedto Congressabout the episode. See Encroachmentsupon theHarbor (cited in note 153). The eventsafter the congressionalreportare describedin Ayer Opinion Letterat 18-22 (cited in note 106).
These particularmattersare also taken up in the railroad's centennialhistory.See Carlton J.

165-67(CreativeAge 1950).
TheStoryoftheIllinoisCentral
MainLineofMid-America:
Corliss,

526 Letter fromAttorneyGeneral Brewsterto Secretaryof War Lincoln (Feb 6, 1882), in
his opinion,theAttorney
Encroachmentsupon theHarbor 71 (cited in note 153). Beforeoffering
General had referredthe matterto JosephLeake, the United StatesAttorneyforthe Northern
Districtof Illinois.Leake had concluded that the question of titledid matter,and had drafted
one of themorepenetratinganalysesof thevexingpropertyrightsproblem.His opinionwas that
onlythe State,not the City,had authorityto grantthe Illinois Centralpropertyrightsin the bed
rightof way
of Lake Michigan;since the State had grantedthe railroadonlya two-hundred-foot
rightof way in 1852 was ultra
in itscharter,the City'sattemptto authorizea three-hundred-foot
vires.See Report of the United States Attorneyfor the NorthernDistrictof Illinois,in En-

upontheHarbor25,25-32.
croachments
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thattherailroadhadtitleto
thority
to make,andthatitpresupposed
thesubmerged
land,whichwasindispute.5
The IllinoisCentraland otheradvocatesof a newouterharbor
withSecretary
wereobviously
Lincoln'sdecision.With
disappointed
laketraffic
reaching
recordlevels,expansionofChicagoharborfacilithanever.Yetgiven
tieswasperceived
bymanytobe moreimperative
thelegalimbroglio
overtitleto thelakebed,itwasimpossible
forthe
IllinoisCentral-or anyoneelse- tomoveaheadwithdevelopment
of
theouterharbor.
The Chicago Tribune,writing
withobviousfrustration,concludedthatlitigation
wastheonlyanswer:
[E]itherState authorities
or officersof the IllinoisCentral
[should]takestepsto bringthequestionofownership
beforethe
propercourtin orderthatthetitleto thesubmerged
landsmay
be judicially
determined
andthattheworkofconstruction,
inaccordancewithsomeplan... [,]maybe commenced
at once."8
The wishforlitigation
was soon fulfilled,
evenifthedesirefor
of a harborwas not.On March1, 1883,theAttorney
construction
Generalof Illinoisfiledsuit againstthe IllinoisCentralRailroad
Company,
namingalso theCityof Chicagoand theUnitedStatesas
TheIllinoisCentralanswered
partiesdefendant.
andfiledcrossclaims
The case was removedto thefederalcircuit
againsttheotherparties.
on thegroundofthepresenceoffederalquestions."9
court,
TheUnited
Statesrefusedto enteran appearancein thecase,butfileditsown
complaint
againsttheIllinoisCentraland affiliated
railroads,
seeking
bothpermanently
to enjoinany construction
of buildingsin Lake
Parkanda declaration
thattheUnitedStatescouldvetoanyconstructionin theouterharborthatmightinterfere
withpublicnavigation.
Thematters
wereconsolidated
beforeJustice
Harlan,sitting
as Circuit
Justice."
527 See AyerOpinion
Letter
at20-21(citedinnote106)(summarizing
theboardofinquiry
report
andLincoln'sdecision
rejecting
it).
528 Corliss,
MainLineofMid-America
at 167(citedinnote525)(quoting
thenewspaper).
529 See Illinois
v IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo,16F 881(CC ND Ill 1883).The"federal
questions"relatedtopossibleissuesofconstruction
oftheactofcessioncreating
theNorthwest
Terntoriesandtheactadmitting
Illinoisas a Statein1818,together
withtheIllinoisCentral's
vestedrights
defensegrounded
inthefederalConstitution.
See id at 886-87.This,ofcourse,
wasbefore
theCourt'sadoption
ofthe"well-pleaded
complaint"
rulefortheexercise
offederal
question
jurisdiction
in Louisville
& Nashville
RailroadCo v Motley,211US 149(1908),underwhichapproachitis doubtful
thatfederal
courtjurisdiction
wouldhavebeenproper
inIllinoisCentral.
530 Theonsetoflitigation
unleashed
a roundoflegalopinionletters
as variousparties
tried
to sortthrough
theissuesandcomeup witha coherent
legalposition.
Weuncovered
fivesuch
opinion
letters
from
dating
aboutthistimeinvariousarchives:
AyerOpinionLetter
(citedinnote
106)(opinionbythegeneralsolicitor
oftheIllinoisCentral);
Lyman
Trumbull,
Rights
oftheIllinoisCentral
on ShoreWaters
ofLake Michigan
(1884)(commissioned
bytheIllinoisCentral);
JohnNelsonJewett,
LettertoJamesC. Clarke,Esq.,Prest.of11l.C. R. R. Co. (1884)(commissionedbytheIllinoisCentral);
RichardS.Tuthill,
OpinionandSuggestions
totheSecretary
ofthe
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In the circuitcourt,each of the claimantsset forthsweeping
overthelakefront.
The
claimsin supportof itscontroland authority
landundertheequal footStateclaimedthatitownedthesubmerged
ingdoctrineand thatthegrantbytheStateto therailroadhad been
validlyrepealedin 1873.Thus,anylandfilling
bytherailroadbeyond
forrailroadpurposesas authorized
in the1851charter
thatnecessary
andshouldbe enjoined.531
The Cityclaimedthatitowned
wasunlawful
ofriparian
Lake Parkandthereby
enjoyedall therights
andprivileges
withrespectto theportionofthelake offshore
fromLake
ownership
Park.Hence,theCityhad controloverdevelopment
of theharbor.532
The IllinoisCentralclaimedthatthe1869Lake FrontActrepresented
of theState'sproperty
a validtransfer
rightsin thesubmerged
land
theStatewas powerlessin
and that,underthevested-rights
doctrine,
1873 to repeal thiscompletedgrantof property.
Thus,the railroad
had
land
and
the
to
control
ownedthesubmerged
theharbor.533
right
The UnitedStatesclaimed,onlyslightly
moremodestly,
thatit owned
fromthesale of publicdomain
Lake Parkas an impliedreservation
landin fractional
sections10 and 15-essentiallythetheoryaccepted
byJudgeDrummondin 1869-and thatit couldenjoinanyconstructionof buildingson thissite;in addition,theUnitedStatesasserted
orconstruction
therightto vetoanyfilling
ofworksinthelakethat,in
its opinion,wouldconstitute
an interference
withthepublicrightof
navigation.'A

Thecircuit
courtappointeda magistrate
topresideoveran elaboas itsstarwitnessJonathan
ratetrial,featuring
YoungScammon,
testiofChicagowithpersonal
in hiscapacityas theoldestinhabitant
fying
RailroadupontheLake Front
bytheIllinoisCentral
Treasury
Touching
AllegedEncroachments
bytheSecretary
commissioned
at Chicago(1886) (opinionbythelocalUnitedStatesAttorney
andLawrence,
OpinionupontheTitletoThatPartofFracoftheTreasury);
Lawrence,
Campbell,
Avenue(1879)(commissioned
tionalSection15,39,14,LyingEastoftheEastLineofMichigan
Even apartfromtheseformalanalyses,
thelakefront
bytheBoardof Canal Commissioners).
quarters
amountofattention
fromsomeofthemostimportant
litigation
attracted
a significant
bar.See,forexample,
W.Ely,Jr.,TheChiefJusticeship
James
ofMelvilleW
ofChicago'sgrowing
Fuller'sprominence
in thelocalbarandhisrepreFuller11 (SouthCarolina1995)(describing
in thecircuit
court);HermanKogan,Traditions
litigation
sentation
ofChicagoin thelakefront
The Storyof Sidley& Austin34-35,48-51 (R.R. Donnelley& Sons 1983)
and Challenges:
theundertakings
of JohnLeverett
at therequestofJ.Young
initially
Thompson,
(recounting
of
on behalfofcivicgroupsthatwereopposedtotheLake FrontActandsupportive
Scammon,
itsrepeal).
531 See Information
(Mar 1, 1883),in Record:IllinoisCentralRailroadCo at 3, 10-11,15
(citedinnote71).
532 See Amendments
to theAnsweroftheCityof Chicagoto theAmendedInformation
RailroadCo at 104,106-07(citedinnote71).
(June20,1887),inRecord:IllinoisCentral
533 See The SeparateAnswer
oftheIllinoisCentralRailroadCompany,
One oftheDefenin [Illinoisv IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo] (Apr7,1883),inRecord:IllitotheInformation
dants,
RailroadCo at 17,26-29(citedinnote71).
noisCentral
534 See United
RailroadCo, 154US 225,225-27(1894)(summarizStatesv IllinoisCentral
filedbytheUnitedStatesinthecircuit
court).
ingtheinformation
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knowledge
ofthedevelopment
ofthelakefront
stretching
backto the
1830s.535
In 1888,Justice
Harlanissueda comprehensive
opinionresolvingall issues.5-M
The Statewas giventitleto thesubmerged
lands.
The Citywas giventitleto Lake Park.The railroadwas allowedto
keepall ofitsexisting
track,
facilities,
piers,andwharves,
largely
as an
incident
to itsriparianrights
northof RandolphStreetand southof
Twelfth
to
Street(ParkRow).TheUnitedStateswasdeniedstanding
ofanybuildings
inLake Park.
blockconstruction
Withrespectto thecriticalvested-rights
argument
raisedbythe
railroad,Harlanofferedtwo responses,
neitherentirely
persuasive.
v Peck-prohibiting
Thefirst
wasthatthedoctrine
ofFletcher
legislaofproperty
tiverepealsofcompleted
-was limited
tosuitsfiled
grants
forvalue,andhencedidnotapbysubsequent
good-faith
purchasers
plyto an original
granteesuchas theIllinoisCentralthatdidnotgive
valuableconsideration
forthegrant.537
The suggested
distinction
was
consistent
withthefactsofFletcher,
butwouldseemtojustify
repeal
somecausethatwouldjustify
reonlyiftheStatehad demonstrated
thelegislative
of
suchas fraud.
scissionofthegrant,
Although
history
in 1869,would
ofcorruption
the1873repeal,withitsmanyallegations
itwas not.The secsuggestthatsuchproofmighthavebeenoffered,
was thattheLake FrontAct had conveyedonlya liond argument
in
censetotheIllinoisCentraltodeveloptheharbor,
anditis inherent
thenatureof a licensethatit can be revokedbythelicensorat any
flewin thefaceofthelanguageoftheActcontime.53
This,however,
andfailedto accountfor
veyingtheharborto therailroadin"fee,"539
therailroad'sargument
on thegrant
thatithadreliedto itsdetriment
in makingexpenditures
to improvethe area outsidethe original
breakwater.
was appealed to the Supreme
The Harlan ruling,intvitably,
in thedecision.
Court.7Onlysevenof thenineJustices
participated
Thereporter
notedthat"TheCHIEF JUSTICE,
havingbeenofcounsel
in the courtbelow,and MR. JUSTICE
BLATCHFORD,beinga stockholderintheIllinoisCentralRailroadCompany,
didnottakeanypart
intheconsideration
ordecisionofthesecases."4'Justice
Harlan'sright

535 Evidence on Behalfof Complainantat 232-58 (citedin note71) (reproducing
testimony
ofJonathanYoung Scammon).
536 Illinois
v IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo,33 F 730(ND Ill 1888).
537 Id at 774-75.
538 Id at 775539 See Illinois Central,146 US at 407 n 1 (statementof the case), quotingLake FrontAct
? 4.
540

541

IllinoisCentral,
146US 387.
Id at 476.
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ofhisowndecisionrenderedon circuit
to sitinjudgment
passedwithoutquestion.542
Justice
forthemajority,
Field,writing
madea valianteffort
to untangletheknotoflegalissuesin coherent
fashion.
He beganwiththe
aboutownership
background
ofthesubmerged
understanding
landof
Lake Michigan.The Courtin previousdecisionshad acknowledged
thatthechoicebetweentheEnglishandAmericanviewswas a matter
ofstatelaw,543
and had specifically
thatIllinoishad chosen
recognized
to followthe Englishrule.5"Yet withoutadverting
to whetherthe
questionwasgovernedbyfederalorstatelaw,Justice
Fieldproceeded
to declaimon titleto all landsunder"the GreatLakes,"implicitly
treatingthisas a sui generiscategory.'5
Relyingespeciallyon The
GeneseeChief,he concludedthattheGreatLakes wereindistinguishable in all relevantrespectsfromlandundertidalwaters,
whichPollardv Hagan had said belongto thestate.Consequently,
the Court
held,thesamedoctrineas to thedominionand sovereignty
over,and
ownership
landsappliedto theGreatLakes.6In short,
of,submerged
theStateofIllinoishad ownedthebed ofLake Michigansince1818.
Justice
Field thenturnedto thequestionofwhethertheIllinois
Central'sexisting
two-hundred-foot
rightofwayand thevariousdepots,docks,piers,wharves,
andenginehousesithadbuilton
elevators,
landfillin thelake had encroachedon theState'sproperty
rights.
He
concludedthat,forthemostpart,theyhad not.He reliedin parton
thebroadpowerstheStatehad giventherailroadin its1851charter,
andinparticular
on theprovision
thelocationoftherailconditioning
roadwithina cityuponthecity'sconsent.
The CityofChicago'sconsentingto thelocationoftheIllinoisCentral'srightofwayin thelake
therefore
constituted
constructive
fromtheState.Withrepermission
542 Thiswouldnothavebeenthecase either
earlyintheCourt'shistory
ortoday.See David
P. Currie,The Constitution
in theSupremeCourt:TheFirstHundredYears1789-188876 n 88
(Chicago1985)(noting
thatinthenineteenth
"[t]heJustices
weresoontoabandontheir
century
earlypractice(nowrequired
ofrefusing
toreviewtheirowndecisions,"
by[statute])
butalsoobthat"inEnglandjudgeshabitually
satinreviewoftheirowndecisions").
serving
543 See Barneyv Keokuk,94 US 324, 338 (1876) (opiningthatthe Americanrule is
butwhether
toabandontheEnglishrule"is fortheseveralStatesthemselves
"sound[er],"
todetermine").
544 See Hardinv Jordan,
140 US 371,386 (1891);Packerv Bird,137 US 661,669 (1891).
Bothdecisionsareofinterest
fromtheperspective
ofourstory.
In Hardin,theCourtsplitsixto
threeoverthequestionofwhether
Illinoiswasstillcommitted
totheEnglishrulewithrespect
to
navigablepondsand lakes.Writing
forthemajority,
Justice
BradleyconcludedthatIllinoisremainedamongthecommonlawfaithful
as to lakesas wellas rivers.
Buttwicein dictahe suggestedthatLake Michigan
shouldbe regarded
as beingina specialcategory
as an"internal
sea,"
see 140US at 386,391,thereby
IllinoisCentral.
clearlyanticipating
Packeris ofinterest
because
itwasauthored
byJustice
Field,whowrotethatthe"courtsofIllinois"hadadoptedtheEnglish
view"toitsfullest
extent."
137US at669.
545 IllinoisCentral,
146US at435-37.
546 Id at 436-37.
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andenginehouses
elevators,
spectto thedepots,docks,piers,wharves,
Field
Street,
bothnorthofRandolphandsouthofTwelfth
constructed
within
thecommonlawright
concludedthatthesewereencompassed
The
of a riparianownerto "wharfout"to reachnavigablewaters.547
itsfatherailroadhadextended
onlydoubton thisscorewaswhether
The case wasrenavigability."-w
cilitiesbeyondthepointof"practical
to reproceedings
to conductfurther
directions
mandedwithspecific
solve thisparticularquestion.549

Field
Justice
contention,
vested-rights
Withrespecttothedifficult
theidea thattheState'stitleto the
solvedtheproblembyinvoking
submerged
landswasheldintrustforthepublic.Theideawasnotentirelynew.As we haveseen,a similarnotionhad been raisedoccabythoseopand in lettersto newspapers
sionallyin remonstrances
expansionof the IllinoisCentralalongthe lakeposed to further
relied
andtheauthorities
oftheargument,
Thebasicsubstance
front.550
upon,weredrawnfromthebrieffiledby JohnS. Miller,the City's
ButFieldgavetheidea hisownuniqueJackCounsel.551
Corporation
wasa distinction
becoreofhisargument
The
twist.
sonian-Democrat
land forwharves,
piers,and docksthat
tweengrantsof submerged
which
andthegrantofan entireharbor,
serveas an aid to navigation,
was whattheLake FrontAct had done.
he suggested
byimplication
becausetheyadvancedthepurThe former
grantswerepermissible
wa-assuring publicaccessto navigable
posesofthetrustobligation
an abdicabecauseit represented
ters.The latterwas impermissible,
thathe couldnot"citeanyauthority
Fieldadmitted
tionofthetrust.55'
Buthe thought
this
wherea grantofthiskindhasbeenheldinvalid."553
beenconsidgranthadneverpreviously
wasbecausesuchan extreme
theActas an attempt
He characterized
bytheIllieredbythecourts.
noisGeneralAssemblyto conveytheentireharborof Chicagoto a
547 Id at445-46.
548

Id at464.

549 Id at 446-47,464.Thisdisposition
failedto accountfor
oftherailroad's
improvements

eastandwestapproaching
oftracks
thetriangles
createdbythecurvature
twoparcels:
Randolph
in 1855and1856.See notes111-13and
as authorized
Streetfromthesouth,
bycityordinances
to
thesebyipsedixit:
text.Fieldratified
accompanying
"[W]edo notperceive
anyvalidobjection
declared-that
ofthesameforthepurposes
continued
[therailroad's]
holding
is,as additional
146US at448.
andusingitsstation
IllinoisCentral,
meansofapproaching
grounds."
550 See notes222-25,33740.

551BriefandArgument
146US 387.TheState
forCityofChicagoat42-67,IllinoisCentral,
a version
ofthepublictrust
butitwasburied
General'sbriefalsoincluded
Attorney
argument,
See BriefonBehalfofStateofIllinoisat 130neartheendofthebriefandlesswelldeveloped.
theIllinoisCentralfiledtwolengthy
146 US 387.Remarkably,
54,IllinoisCentral,
although
See BriefforAppellant
neither
offered
a rebuttal
ofthepublictrust
briefs,
argument.
(filedby
forAppellant
F Ayer),IllinoisCentral,
146US 387;BriefandArgument
Benjamin
(filedbyJno.
N. Jewett),
IllinoisCentral,146 US 387.
552 IllinoisCentral,
146 US at 455-56.
553 Id at 455.
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privatecorporation;
thiswas clearlya breachof trust,
thereasoning
went,and hence could be revoked at any time by subsequent
legislation.
Appendedas a kindofcoda to thediscussion
ofthetrustobligationwas a longparagraphaddressing
JusticeHarlan'stheoryin the
courtbelowthattheLake FrontAct had conveyeda mererevocable
license.54
It wouldnot be accurateto describethisas an alternative
holding;the theorywas described,
but not expressly
endorsed.Perhapsthepassagewas addedin orderto secureJustice
Harlan'sagreementtojoin inmakinga baremajority
fortheFieldopinion,although
thisis speculation
on ourpart.
Turning
finallyto theclaimsof Chicago,Justice
Fieldconcluded
thatunderIllinoislaw all landmarkedon platsas beingreservedfor
publicusesis ownedbythecitywherethelandis located.555
Thus,Chicagohadtitleto Lake Park.As a riparian
ownerofthisland,ittoohad
a commonlaw rightto wharfout and developtheharboroutsidethe
therightto expandLake Parkbyfilling
park,including
in thearea to
theoriginalbreakwater,
as had happenedaftertheGreatFirein 1871.
The Citythushadgoodtitleto Lake Park,as againsttheStateandthe
IllinoisCentral.
The outcomeofthecase was close,especiallyas to thecentralissue whetherthe Statehad actedunconstitutionally
in repealingthe
Lake FrontAct in 1873.ThreeJustices
joinedin a dissenting
opinion
by JusticeShiraswhicharguedthatthe Lake FrontAct was a valid
conveyanceof property
to theIllinoisCentraland therepealan unconstitutional
withvestedrights.551
interference
JusticeShirasdid not
with
the
"able and interesting
disagree
statement"
by JusticeField
about"therights
ofthepublicinthenavigablewaters,
andofthelimitationofthepowersoftheStateto partwithitscontroloverthem."557
But he doubtedthe "pertinency"
of thatdiscussion,
giventhatthe
Lake FrontAct had prohibited
therailroadfrominterfering
withthe
publicrightofnavigation
andhadpreserved
thepoweroftheStateto
regulatethe railroad'sconstruction
of improvements
in the harbor.
The dissentconcluded,
"It willbe timeenoughto invokethedoctrine

554 Id at460-62.
sss Therelevant
statute
wasambiguous
on thispoint,
thattitlewastobe held"in
providing
thecorporate
name"ofthecity"intrust"
forthestatedpublicpurposes.
See note160.ButJustice
Field citedIllinoisSupremeCourtauthority
thestatuteas conferring
interpreting
fee simple
on thecityinwhichthepublicdedication
ownership
waslocated.See IllinoisCentral,
146US at
462,citingBoardof Trustees
oftheIllinoisand MichiganCanalv Haven,11 Ill 554 (1850),and
CityofChicagov Rumsey,
87 1I1348(1877).
556 Oddly,
neither
themajority
northedissentcitedFletcher
v Peck,an omission
thatmay
haveobscured
forlatergenerations
ofcommentators
thekeylegalissueinthecase.
557 IllinoisCentral,
146US at474(Justice
Shirasdissenting).
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whenandiftherailroadcompany
ofpublicrights
oftheinviolability
51%
todisregard
them."
shallattempt
The Courtin IllinoisCentraldid not addresstheclaimsof the
becausetheSolicitorGeneralmovedthat
UnitedStates,apparently
theUnitedStatesbe excludedfromthecase sinceit was nottechniBut theUnitedStatesalso fileditsownwritof error
callya party.559
whichhadresolvedtheclaimsof
courtdecision,
fromHarlan'scircuit
withthoseof theotherthreepartiesin a
theUnitedStatestogether
delayoftwoyears,theCourtin
singleopinion.Afteran unexplained
apof thefederalgovernment's
gotaroundto disposing
1894finally
in a divideddecision,Justice
againforthe majority
peal.5 Writing
Field rejectedthe Drummondtheoryof retainedfederalrightsin
ofpublicgroundinfractional
section10by
Lake Park.Thededication
underIllinoislawto transsufficed
theUnitedStates,Fieldreasoned,
ferthefeeto theCityofChicago.BecausetheUnitedStateshadconintheproperty,
thefederalgovernment
veyedawayitsentireinterest
to enforcethelimitation
thatthelandwas to
did nothavestanding
thelastcloudon
freeof buildings.`6
Withthisruling,
remainforever
theCity'stitletoLake Parkwaslifted.
In 1896,thefederalcircuitcourtin Cook Countyconcludedthe
trialon remandfromthe decisionin Illinois Centralto determine
hadextendedso farintothelakeas to
whether
therailroad'slandfills
Judge
withnavigation.Sittingas a judge in chancery,
interfere
had takenextensive
evidencefromexpertsabouthowfar
Showalter
in orderto acoutintothelake a pierwouldhaveto be constructed
thewaters
commodate
thedeep draftcommercial
vesselsthenplying
he concludedthattheIlliofLake Michigan.
Based on thisevidence,
noisCentral'sextensive
piersand wharvesnorthofRandolphStreet
Streetdidnotextend"intothelake beand itspiersouthofTwelfth
havingreference
to themannavigability,
yondthepointofpractical
This
nerin whichcommercein vesselsis conductedon thelake."52
558 Id.
559Id at 433("TheUnitedStateswerealsonamedas a party
defendant,
buttheyneverappearedinthesuit.").See MotiontoStrikeOut,Etc.,IllinoisCentral,
146US 387(filedonbehalf
oftheUnitedStateson October11,1892)(requesting
an orderthat"noneoftherights
ofthe
a determination
itis a party
UnitedStatesmaybe affected"
pending
ofwhether
totheaction).
560 United
Statesv IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo,154US 225(1894).
561 Id at 238.The Courtstatedin dictum
that"[t]heownersofabutting
lotsmaybe presumedtohavepurchased
inpartconsideration
oftheenhanced
valueoftheproperty
the
from
anditmaybe concededtheyhavea right
to invoke,
dedication,
through
theproperpublicautheprotection
thorities,
oftheproperty
intheuseforwhichitwasdedicated."
Id at238-39.This
dictum,
alongwiththe1871injunction
decisionofJudge
Drummond,
fueledthechainofrulings
bytheIllinoisSupreme
Court,
inactionsbrought
byMontgomery
Ward,enjoining
theconstructionofanybuildings
intheareathatbecameGrantPark.See note441.
562 Illinoisv IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo, 184US 77,90 (1902)(quotingthecircuit
court
judgment).
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was affirmed
bytheCourtofAppealsfortheSeventhCirjudgment
cuitin 1899.-%3
The IllinoisCentralrailroadwas notgoingto giveup itsclaimto
inthelakewithout
onemorefight.
further
development
ofitsfacilities
it
commenced
a
new
lawsuit
the
based
on thetheSoon
against State,
of its
orythatthe 1873 repealwas an unconstitutional
impairment
contractual
rights
underitsoriginal1851corporatecharter.5 e railitwasempowered
to
roadobservedthat,undersection3 ofitscharter,
"takepossessionof and use all and singularanylands,streamsand
materialofeverykind"ownedbytheStatefortheconstruction
ofstations,repairshops,and otherfacilities,
and thatthe charterfurther
providedthat"[a]llsuchlands,waters,
materials
andprivileges
belongforsaid puringto theStateare herebygrantedto said corporation
The IllinoisCentralarguedthatsince the State was now
poses.",565
to
deemed ownthebed ofLake Michigan,
thisresourcewasnecessarilyincludedin thegrantof"lands,waters,
materialsand privileges."566
The charterwas a contract,
theargument
went,and anyactionbythe
Statepreventing
therailroadfromusingthelakebedto construct
railofthiscontract.
roadfacilities
was an unconstitutional
impairment
In
1900,theSupremeCourt,speakingnowthrough
Justice
Brown,putan
end to thiscollaterallitigation.
The Courttreatedthe contractimwithdue respect,but determined,
aftera close
pairmentargument
readingofthecharter
languageand thehistory
ofitsimplementation,
thatthecharterwas notintendedto conveyto therailroadanygrant
ofrights
inthebed ofLake Michigan.-%7
The finalchapterofthislitigation
in 1902,when
epicwas written
theSupremeCourtaffirmed
thedecisionon remandthattheIllinois
Central'svariouspiersand wharvesdid notextendbeyondthepoint
In a fittingbookend,the Court spoke
of practicalnavigability.JusticeHarlan,who had written
theoriginaldecisionof the
through
circuitcourtin theopeningroundoflitigation
backin 1888.Sincethe
ifnotentirely,"
one offact,Justice
Harlanwrote,
questionwas"largely,
itwouldnotbe disturbed
unlessclearlyinconflict
withtheevidence.569
No suchconflict
thattherailroad'sexisting
beingfound,thejudgment
withnavigation
wasaffirmed.57
didnotinterfere
Justice
improvements
Harlancautionedthattherailroadcouldnotgo anyfarther
intothe
Illinoisv IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo,91 F 955(7thCir1899).
See IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo v Chicago,176US 646(1900).
Id at657(emphasis
removed)(quotingsection3).
566 Id.
567 Id at657-67.
568 Illinoisv IllinoisCentral
RailroadCo,184US 77 (1902).
569 Id at 98.
570 Id at 97.

563

564
565
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lake:hisoriginal
decreeof1888hadenjoinedtherailroadfromerector filling
withearthor othermaterialsanyportionof
ingstructures
by the
and thishad not been disturbed
the bed of Lake Michigan,
1892SupremeCourtdecisioninIllinois Central,exceptas to existing
and improvements
providedthattheydid notgo beyond
structures
therailroad
thepointof practicalnavigability.571
In short,everything
the unAs to the future,
had done in the past was grandfathered.
of
control
touchedareasofthelakebedweretobe undertheexclusive
thepublicauthorities.
thevexinglegalissuesthathadgivenriseto
Withthisjudgment,
weresettled,
at leastforthetimebeing,by
thelakefront
controversy
thefederalcourts.
Thirty-three
yearshadelapsedsincetheLake Front
yearssincelitigaActhadbeenadopted;ithadtakena merenineteen
oftheAct'srepeal.
toconfirm
thevalidity
tionhadcommenced
VIII. WHATILLINOISCENTRALREALLYTELLS US ABOUT
THE PUBLIC TRUST DocrRINE

ofourinvestigaIt remainsto considersomeoftheimplications
As we
tion forbroaderquestionsabout the publictrustdoctrine.
forat least
statedin the Introduction,
IllinoisCentralis important
forthatdocas a justification
threereasons:as a fontofnewdoctrine,
A
aboutthedoctrine. morecomtrine,and as a sourceofconfusion
ofthecaseshedslighton all threescores.
pleteunderstanding
ofIllinois
innovation
First,we can see howthecentraldoctrinal
a publiceasementin navigablewatersintoa
Central-transforming
rulethattheStatecannotalienatethebed ofthelake-was primarily
of litigation.
The reasonthepublictrust
a productof theexigencies
Field'sopinionwas
idea emergedas thedominant
themein Justice
basisto defeattheIllinoisCentral's
thathe neededsomedoctrinal
vested-rights
argument.
Absentthepeculiarcircumstances
powerful
oftheenactment
andrepealoftheLake FrontAct,therewouldhave
beenno cause to investtheState'sownership
of thelakebedwitha
in theLake FrontAct
ruleof inalienability
thatmade thetransfer
voidable.
doctrine
wasnotdeployedin
Wecanalsosee howthepublictrust
Justice
inordertoforestall
ofthelakefront.
thelitigation
development
Fielddid notthinkthatsubmerged
landshouldremainfrozenin its
He was all in favorofisolatedgrantsoflandsfor
originalcondition.
to be the
wharvesanddocks.Whathe opposedwaswhathe imagined
conferral
ofa monopoly
overtheChicagoharboron a privatecorpoaccesstothe
doctrine
wasdesignedtopreserve
ration.His publictrust
571

Id at 98.
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lake forcommercialvesselsat competitive
prices,not to preserve
Lake Park or the shorelinefromfurther
economicdevelopment.
Moreover,
Justice
Fieldwas notalonein thesepreferences
amongthe
federaljudgeswhoruledon aspectsofthecontroversy.
Whenthedust
finallysettled,all of the IllinoisCentral'smassivelandfillsand improvements
hadbeenratified
bythefederalcourtsas beingconsistent
in IllinoisCentral.
withthenebuloustrustidentified
Thus,thepublic
trustdoctrine,
as invokedin theIllinoisCentrallitigation,
wasscarcely
an anti-development
doctrine.
To be sure,thepreservationist
positionwasnotentirely
absentin
The residents
ofTerraceRow,anxiousto
therunup to thelitigation.
preservetheirviewsofthelake andactingin alliancewithsomeofthe
local leaderswhowantedto see moreand betterparks,didfromtime
toforestall
to timeinvoketheidea ofa publictrustintheirefforts
fura mitherlandfilling
bytheIllinoisCentral.Thiswas almostcertainly
A widespreadconsensusexistedin thesecondhalfof
nority
position.
the nineteenth
centuryabout the need fora new depotand a new
was overwhatformthe
outerharbor.The mainpointof controversy
would
and
who
control
take
would
there
development
it,notwhether
ofthelakefront
at all.The argument
shouldbe anydevelopment
that
was often
theparkshouldtakeprecedenceoverfurther
development
in the debate,who regreetedwithsarcasmby otherparticipants
of wealthyresidentslucky
gardedit as a coverforthe selfishness
enoughto liveon MichiganAvenue.
werea smallminority
Of course,thefactthatthepreservationists
inthelatenineteenth
does
not
mean
that
As
century
theywerewrong.
thehighestand bestuse
thingsturnedout,theywereprobablyright:
oftheChicagolakefront
todayis probablyas an openpublicpark.But
whether
thepublictrustdoctrineis responsible
forthelargequotient
of parklandon the Chicagolakefront
relativeto othercitiesis less
inIllinoisCentraldowntotoday,
fromitsinception
clear.Thedoctrine,
alienationoftrustlands,nota ruleprohibhas beena ruleprohibiting
ofthoselands.572
BecausetheCityandtheParkDisitingdevelopment
trictfacecomplicated
politicalandfinancial
constraints,
publicownerthanwhatwouldhaveocshiphas probablymeantless development
of theselandshad been permitted.
curredifprivatization
Nevertheinrecentyears,as witnessed
hasoccurred
less,significant
development
572 The Illinoiscourtsapplying
the publictrustdoctrinehave placed greatweighton
inpublichands,
a publicentity
So longas titleremains
retainslegaltitletotheproperty.
whether
oftheParksv Chicago
oftrust
resources
is permitted.
See Friends
rather
extensive
development
ofSoldierFieldon
203Ill 2d 312,786NE2d 161(2003)(upholding
therebuilding
ParkDistrict,
thattheChilandtothespecifications
oftheChicagoBears,primarily
ontheground
publictrust
IllinoisCentral
as involvretained
anddistinguishing
legaltitletothestadium,
cagoParkDistrict
ingtransfer
oftitletoa privateentity).
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of SoldierField,and theconby thenewNavyPier,therebuilding
ofMillennium
Park.Butthistakesus wellbeyondourstory
struction
here.
Whatis lessclearis whyJustice
Fieldfeltcompelledto reachfor
theblunderbuss
ofthepublictrustdoctrine
to defeattheIllinoisCentral'svested-rights
claim,ratherthana morefact-specific
argument,
suchas Justice
Harlan'scharacterization
ofthegrantoftheouterharWecanonlyspeculatethatJustice
boras a revocablelicense.
Fieldwas
incensedbywhathe imagined
to be a powergrabbya privileged
corporation,
shutting
outall competition
frompotential
rivals.One reason he had thisreactionto thecase was thatnoneof therailroad's
briefsor arguments
explainedtherailroad'smotivations
forseeking
the Lake FrontAct in 1869,or whya reasonablelegislator
in 1869
theAct.Andperhapsonereasontherailwouldlikelyhavesupported
road lawyersdid notoffersuchan explanation
-here we are really
havebeenthatso muchtimehad elapsedthatthe
speculating-may
railroad'slawyersdid not knowaboutthesethings.
Thus,the Lake
FrontAct and its repealwerepresentedas an abstractexercisein
notas partofa desperatestruggle
vested-rights
doctrine,
thatthreatened therailroad'sexisting
investments
and pittedtheCityagainst
downstate
interests.
The excavatedstoryalso shedssignificant
lighton theuse ofthe
ofthe
factsofIllinois Centralas a justification
fortheveryexistence
to thestandardaccount,theIllinois
publictrustdoctrine.
According
Centralsoughtto obtaina grantofthesubmerged
landsin orderto
fromcontrolovertheChicagoharbor.
earnmonopoly
As we
profits
have seen,IllinoisCentralofficials
werenotimmuneto ruminating
ofthegrant.
aboutthepotential
profitability
Butthebasicreasonthey
wentto suchlengthsto securethegrant,
and fought
so hardto preserveit,was to securetheirexisting
investments
againstbeingexpropriatedor isolatedbya grantoftheharborto someoneelse.Economistsoftensaythatout-of-pocket
lossesareno different
fromforgone
Humanactors,however,
seemto regard
opportunities.573
consistently
lossesas themorealarming
out-of-pocket
Courtsfollow
prospect.574
"relianceinterests"
moreheavilyinequitablebalancing
suit,weighing
thantheloss of prospective
benefits.
Thus,thefactthattherailroad
was largelymotivated
to protectits longstanding
investment
in the
lakefront
makesitspositionseemmuchmoresympathetic
thanthe
caricature
inthestandard
thatcomesthrough
account.
573 This is a keyassumptionof the Coase Theorem.See generallyR.H. Coase, The Problem
of Social Cost,3 JL & Econ 1 (1960).
574 See ElizabethHoffmanand MatthewL. Spitzer,Willingness
to Pay vs.Willingness
toAc71 WashU L Q 59,66-85 (1993).
cept:Legal and EconomicImplications,
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The standardaccount,as reflected
forexamplein theseminalarticleofJosephSax,also depictstheLake FrontAct as havingno public interest
rationale.
ThetypicallegisThis,as we haveseen,is untrue.
latorwhovotedfortheLake FrontAct was sympathetic
to thepleas
ofChicagofora newdepot,a newouterharborto relievecongestion
in theChicagoRiver,and moreand betterparks.The Knickerbocker
Bill supportedby the Citywould have providedthese things,
but
wouldhavedoneso in a waythatprovidedno materialbenefit
to citizens of Illinoislivingin otherpartsof the State.The substitute
bill
sponsoredby the IllinoisCentralalso promisedto providethese
things,and in additionwould generateadditionalrevenueforthe
ofa 7 percentgrossreceiptstaxto therailroad's
Statebyapplication
additionalearnings.Small wonderthatdownstatelegislatorsovertheIllinoisCentralbill.Oncewe understand
whelmingly
preferred
the
publicinterest
rationalefortheLake FrontAct,itbecomesimpossible
to continueto characterize
thestatuteas an exampleofpureprivate
interest
ofthesortthatcriesoutfora judicialcorrective.
legislation
thestandardaccountstrongly
Finally,
impliesthattheLake Front
Actwas adoptedbecauseofbribery
or othercorrupt
actsundertaken
by the IllinoisCentral.Here,we thinkon balancethatthisconventionalaccountis morelikelythannot correct.
We have alreadydeinPartV.E,howtheevidencefromthe1869legislative
scribed,
history
leanstowardthisconclusion.
Severalaspectsofthepost-1869
storyreinforcethisjudgment.
First,thereis the factthatseriousproposals
weremadein twoseparatesessionsoftheIllinoisGeneralAssembly
ofbribery
in connec(1869and 1873)to launcha formalinvestigation
tionwiththeLake FrontAct.We can imaginehow sucha proposal
once to tryto intimidate
mightbe used strategically
of a
supporters
measure,or to cause delay.But it is harderto imaginesucha trick's
beingusedtwice.It is morelikelythattheidea didnotdie becausethe
of an investigation
proponents
had genuinereasonsto suspectmisconduct.Second,the legislativehistoryof the 1873 repeal suggests
thattheIllinoisCentralwas deeplyconcerned
abouttheprospectofa
formalinvestigation,
andfought
to defeatit.This,too,tendsto suggest
thattherailroadhad something
to hide.Third,theallegationsabout
as Representative
theexactnatureof thecorruption-such
Merritt's
claimsofhushmoneypaid to newspapers
and cashpayments
ranging
as highas $20,000to legislators-became
morespecific
after1869.
The likelihoodthattheLake FrontAct was procuredcorruptly
does notvitiateour previousconclusions.
One can have sympathetic
reasonsforseekingsomething
andyetuse illegalorimmoral
meansto
achieveit. Indeed,people desperately
to preservewhatthey
trying
have maybe morelikelyto cheatthanpeople anglingforsomenew
And itis notat all unusualforlegislators
to havesincerely
advantage.
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heldpolicyreasonsfortakinga particular
whichare reinposition,
forcedbypurelyvenalconsiderations
suchas promisesof contributionsfrominterest
groups.
To be sure,thestrongodorof corruption
surrounding
theLake FrontActis highly
significant.
It helpsexplain,
we think,
whya majority
oftheSupremeCourtinIllinoisCentral
was
hostileto therailroad'svested-rights
in an era otherwise
argument,
sympathetic
to suchclaims.575
Butthepossibility
ofcorruption
in procuringtheLake FrontAct does notsupporta generalized
beliefthat
all proposalsto privatize
naturalresources
are inherently
or
suspect,
thattheyrequirea specialtypeofjudicialsupervision
oflegislatures.
Justice
Field'sdevelopment
of a ruleof inalienability
to defeatthe
vested-rights
argument
appearsfromthisperspective
to be a classic
case ofoverreacting
to "bad facts"-inthiscase,one bad factfiltered
a worldview
through
thatwas too quickto see plutocratic
greedat
workevenwhensomething
farmorecomplicated
wasreallygoingon.
Our excavation
ofIllinoisCentralalso hasimplications
forsome
oftheambiguities
thatafflict
themodernpublictrustdoctrine.
There
thequestionofwhatkindsofresources
is,first,
shouldbe subjectto
thedoctrine.
The understanding
ofthepublictrustdoctrine
as a rule
ofinalienability
emergedin thecontextofa struggle
to definepropertyrightsin submerged
land undernavigablewaters.It is possible
thatthisis a uniquelyvexedresource,
in thesenseofone afflicted
by
an extraordinarily
highdegreeoflegaluncertainty.
It is notclearhow
manyotherresourcesare vexed in a similarway or, if theyare,
whether
a strong
ruleofinalienability
is thecorrect
answerto thedilemma.So cautionis perhapsin orderbeforeextending
thedoctrine
to consumption
inwater,old growth
rights
forests,
works
ofart,orcy576
berspace.
Our storyalso shedssomelighton whether
thedoctrine
implicatesfederalinterests
in sucha wayas tojustify
it in fedgrounding
eral ratherthanstatelaw.5"
The federalgovernment
playeda much
largerrolein theChicagolakefront
controversy
thanwouldappear
575 On the generalappeal of vested-rights
claims duringthisera, see generallyArnoldN.
Paul, ConservativeCrisisand theRule of Law: Attitudes
of theBar and Bench,1887-1895 (Cornell 1960).
576 Compare NationalAudubon Societyv SuperiorCourt(Mono Lake), 33 Cal 3d 419,658
P2d 709 (1983) (applyingthepublictrustdoctrineto reallocateappropriatedwaterrights);Paepcke v Public BuildingCommissionof Chicago,46 Ill 2d 330,263 NE2d 11 (1970) (applyingthe
publictrustdoctrineto thediversionof a publicparkforuse as a publicschool); RichardA. Epstein,The Dubious Constitutionality
of theCopyright
TermExtensionAct,36 Loyola LA L Rev
123,156-58 (2002) (suggestingthe applicationof thepublictrustdoctrineto an extensionof intellectualpropertyprotectionto formsof expressionin thepublicdomain).
577 For examplesof attempts
to groundthepublictrustdoctrinein federallaw,see Epstein,
7 Cato Jat 426-28 (citedin note40) (arguingthatthetrustmaybe groundedin theDue Process
or Equal ProtectionClauses); Wilkinson,14 UC Davis L Rev 269 (citedin note 1) (arguingthat
thetrustmaybe derivedbyimplicationfrommodem statutesregulatinguses of federallands).
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fromjustreadingtheIllinoisCentralopinion,where,forpeculiarreasons,theUnitedStatesaskedthattheCourtnotruleon theissuesthat
ofthelakein thecourtbelow.The State'sownership
ithadpresented
in
of
federal
bed had its roots a doctrine
statutory
interpretationlanguageof
namely,
thePollardrulegrowing
outoftheequal footing
federalstatehoodgrants.Both Lake Park and the IllinoisCentral
A federalagenthad
Railroadwerecreaturesof federalland grants.
authoredthededicationofnorthLake Parkas publicgroundforever
All partiesand courtshad acknowledged
thatthe
freeof buildings.
in theChihad ultimatecontrolovernavigation
federalgovernment
was theroot
cago harbor,and thedesireto preservefreenavigation
The federalgovernment
policyunderlying
the publictrustdoctrine.
had filedthreelawsuitsthatplayeda criticalrolein theevolutionof
the controversy,
and a federalregulatorhad made thedecisionthat
the litigationthatfinallyreachedthe SupremeCourt.
precipitated
Whetheranyofthesefacts,or all in combination,
a fedmightjustify
eralruleofdecisionis a topicforanotherday.But theysurelysuggest
is notfrivolous
thatthepossibility
-at leastifthedoctrine
is confined
to controversies
overlandsbeneathnavigablewaters.
Finally,
we thinkthatour studyraisesquestionsaboutwhether
thepublictrustdoctrineis therightanswerto theproblemofmainA resourcesuch
tainingtheoptimallevelofpublicaccessto resources.
landundernavigablewatersrequiresa kindofblendof
as submerged
On theone hand,we wantnavigaopen accessand exclusionrights.578
ble watersto remainan open access resourcein orderto promote
maximum
use bythepublic.On theotherhand,we needto demarcate
in at leastsomeofthelandbeneathnavigable
privateexclusionrights
of docks,wharves,
watersin orderto promotethedevelopment
and
otherfacilities
thatmakepublicaccesstotheresourcepossible.Giving
land (the English
riparianownersexclusionrightsto thesubmerged
rule)mayresultin too manydocksandwharvesandnotenoughpubland remainin publichands
lic access;requiring
thatthesubmerged
(thepublictrustrule)mayresultintoofewdocksandwharvesandno
Field had an intuitive
Justice
wayto makepublicaccessmeaningful.
of thisreality,
and soughtto distinguish
betweensmall
appreciation
grantsforbuildingwharvesand piers,and largegrantsthatwould
no principle
conveyawaycontroloftheentireharbor.Buthe offered
indistinguishing
betweenaccessthatwouldguidecourtsinthefuture
and thisaspectof his decienhancingand access-diminishing
grants,
sionhas fallenbythewaysideinfavorofa rathermindless(buteasily

578

Compare Epstein,7 Cato J at 417 (cited in note 40) ("Navigable riversare thereforea

shouldremainprivateandothersshouldbe public.").
mixedasset,someofwhoseattributes
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administered)
distinction
betweenalienation
ofthefeeandlong-term
S79
leases.
Whatmaybe neededare more"contractual"-type
rulesthatcan
be tailoredto therequirements
ofdifferent
bodiesofwater,
alongthe
linesofthesettlement
agreement
betweentheIllinoisCentralandthe
UnitedStatesin 1872.Such a case-by-case
approachpointsto the
needforsomething
likean administrative
agencyto superintend
the
problem.An administrative
agencysolution,in turn,requireslegal
rulesthatpresupposea degreeoftrustin government
to controlthe
in theformofjudiciallyenuse of resources,
notradicalskepticism
rules.
forcedinalienability
CONCLUSION

Greatcaseshavethepowerto shapeattitudes
aboutthelawina
forwhich
waythatgoes farbeyondtheparticular
legalpropositions
v Madison"in supporting
theystand.WitnessthepowerofMarbury
or ofBrownv BoardofEducaan expansive
powerofjudicialreview,
tion"'1
in undermining
thelegitimacy
ofinvidious
racialclassifications.
roleinthe
RailroadCompanyv Illinoisplaysa similar
IllinoisCentral
TheforceofIllinoisCentral,
derivesnot
doctrine.
publictrust
however,
so muchfromitsfinephrasesorthecouragethatittookfortheCourt
to reachthedecisionit did.Rather,IllinoisCentralis a compelling
orat leastwhatarepresumed
to
becauseofitsfacts,
precedent
largely
The
Illinois
the
entire
lakebe itsfacts.
legislature
granted
Chicago
over one thousandacres,to a privaterailroadcorporation!
front,
Smallwonderthatthelegislature
quicklyrepentedof thisdeed,or
thattheCourtwascompelledto saythatthisvaluableresourceis impressedwitha publictrustthatmeansitcanneverbe soldto a private
entity.
We havetriedto showhowtheLake FrontActof 1869cameto
be passed,whytherailroad'smotiveswerenotas pernicious
as they
tohavebeen,andhowa conscientious
areusuallyportrayed
legislator
mighthave decidedto votein favorof theAct.We have also concludedthatmostprobably
therailroadusedcorrupt
meanstoprocure
is morecomplexthanthestandard
thelegislation.
So thereality
story
579

Thisat leastis whathasbecomeofthepublictrust
inIllinois.
doctrine
CompareFriends

of theParks v Chicago Park District,203 Ill 2d 312,786 NE2d 161 (2003) (upholdingthe long-

termlease ofa lakefront
to a professional
theteamwould
stadium
teameventhough
football
controland regulatepublicaccessto thestadium),
v United
withLake Michigan
Federation
States
742F Supp441(ND Ill 1990)(invalidating
ArmyCorpsofEngineers,
thetransfer
offeeto
a nonprofit
university
eventhough
transfer
topreserve
and
wassubjecttorestrictions
designed
evenenhancepublicaccesstothelake).
580 5 US (1 Cranch)137(1803).
581 347US 483(1954).
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evenbeginsto intimate.
None ofthisis to suggestthatthepublictrust
doctrineis necessarily
a bad idea or a good one.But it does suggest
thatthe doctrineshouldbe assessedusingarguments
moreprobing
of thestandardnarrative
of theIllinois Centralcase.
thana retelling
thedoctrine
Thatstoryis a fable,andcanjustify
onlyifwe alreadybeof thelessonthecase supposedly
lievein it forreasonsindependent
teaches.
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